
 



CROPSandFARM· 'WORK
,I ,

"

Ml ibD..beIi... oa.��.aft _1 -I'\Y CQDd. Blast!

, :Uld �"ibad. Larse JlaltfSea 1111. .r-d
.

, ,CN>IIfl _lI.<!n Q. <Ccnm OB'taulul' �.U1'l1 """en.

..oond <CrDP I1f al1.aiM!a JIDOJ'.-l'. 0. aa,,,,,,1<·

iIII.IID .lu1". lI:!
.

F�':" Count�-Tr,a,Cfl 1111. ...ain rtlhi. morn'lng.
B.a.-v.eisrtnc f!n1 ...h�d !lnd .tb1'<'� �el)Jl ,'''''-

",,(l.er tW.a;y.. Y1"ld'� ' ....e abll,u1: � whatt fa,!'m

te')�s .expecroed. _')r;o oate IOir barley. .oDnn.RIDe.

mea'lil5)' te;,\·..er�· tOllher ;gJl.e� cr..ojp lna-e 'be.£'«)

;t:Bikell Ib,w b0,p,pen. G1\o.tlmd ",o.0 ,dO'.>}' to ,pi"""
or Wi-til bu't ·1:.iuJ-me.rs IlJ.r.e .dilifskjn.C· Xte"w \w1b�eall

1i4 (ae:nu;,. \C7\ea1!D 2&, �i5 U.-Joihll z.ttT

buch�, .ll1l1.l.>}' U .

COO4 dape Rain b&cIib' �-H. C.

.3.ootl'lo 31111,. Ii.
ee-••..,... flett., - Ha...'eB1 �nl.'ht'd .

Wm,.at ,1t,.eta flQr ."""fltlY w:11,1 be .a!bo;U1: oS

ful",bet-a. Vert' ,d..}, bene 1b11� '.com HI easr

"'".. ita'1f 1111. '()O,UIll�' ,w,oua,1 ,,,:tina ma'l<e ta}r

,'lel'd IH ",.am .comel! ibl :a I.e,.' .d:a�. .f'asnn�s

,"..� ..nd ;&-r"'&8 "!b.,,r,t �u� """'at Sl'Ock luis
o4l.ene ·w",m. $pm" ;>,IOIwl""g Ihehlog· �02le 'wi:tb

S'a.. "':D,CiI"'''.' '1l',,,,, "lb'", If.,.. bm",e plo>vint;,

.s. A. 1)l)eLwlor. ""u,b' Qj!.
.r

'

(<J..,. '� lIen'l_ .. F......,... Ma8 ... a-e..

1LL'til.�fI.
.ralEJ:nog ",tock, 1Iihe ",\o.�k o:! llil>e ,da.�·. lP'lenll;N lIiT<ei1t_ ("�-W.he.alt !h£lIl.lI'In" �'" "".o:g- t'r..... C_lItjf-!F,h"e )y!I£l.d. of Qa ts .an.d

on:! ,hoppeI'''' b,ut )!J.O 'bu�... x....,w lPotat.Gell "-el!." :RlIld ·"om" bln(l,er,. "PiLng IU ....1!l rtihd. ;Vea!I:. ...itre.a to '<:,"''\1} 1 .. ,,1<@ ;A("'''.i!I but ",eE\d" !!'.a111.

<1rad'" e..IIQ'-No .,aita ,of II'n,- oCons,,- "1.11(1. Ib.utt!ter ifa1: :2.3 'cenltil ......,lJ.. w.. iF.OBSnn. Peour ,c.,,,p ,o:! ,<>aIt.. 'F\,mllge ,c,,".op. Uook \","",11l. H:a.Mtn:g bt"&'G'" lbutt ,l�\"II' ,I.. >M.cbt. BIg ,c�

.queD(\t' &lnce �. 2iL. IC.oNl ba..&)' .1h1l1'.t. ",�, iLiL.
'

. 'Coor... .tIIllll t<>o:ks gool!! ibult ,,,,dUll !II,,,,..ll ...adm \61 lP";t>ad""� ,""'.cd Jl(B1'<!]"''''S ,dloo'),nl' "",ell.-.1.

:St<confi ,cu<l1til!ll'll ,O! .a Iifall'fa aibout 1\1ll!lpbe.1l ............. iOetmliN-Oorm lPj,o,vdonlC flna.,.hed .soon rt..o ma'l<.e .a .c!\O;J>. !P"B1'uort'J! ,I:I:IY t..q� ,(',och r.•",I.. JI!UiI�' 12.

_d Icr,OP 'Ie !l\aih·. Graoo ..",d srt..o.ck ..'.alar IImd ,Cl'0jI llook. wel;t. Ha\\'" <bad lPlenll;N ,of ,calVI'le lB!I1e J'D [gooc!l ,,,oDd�lJon, :JI'Jke ,""'OlP of 1iJos'..a C"'IJD"'�G.""R' ""\e!'1l1n:B' UIP a,gallon

.Bearce. PJ'.a!lrJe !lui), a'l.gibt.-B. F. P.aiktt.er. ...am. 14.081 cllo,,",,,, ",pwn IIhIe ;OJ>I'.I!n.g lkJllII,ell pJp ,c"m'I'IlS' lOll an,(1 \\V3�!h OOj'n �\'J111 lila ,.,e ..:in,,,,,, . .,,,a:ld!llg !l'alln ,00' ,l),u�.1' flI.. Lot IOf dam·

;,)a!ly ll%.
1b:�' C!I',{'.e.n bu.r;s. St>cond :a11>aUfa <crop 'h:wr- fine �Ol ,of bog.. hO \Bh'IIP 1'..,<>,,., tlhil!; ,<,ownt�.- .8;&'" beton,g ,liIl""" Ib:�' ·('Ih�ltl,c!h IbUg... ,r.;1oQck d,,·

'1Pr'8U .........----"'beat m.ak·I'ng 5 :to 2.11
.._t·e<l. Wh"att �Hlh"g 10 "'" ·4.0 lb,u.'hel.. :aond ;Salm 'i[\ea�.ot\a .. JtuJI\· 9. 1n.g �"",:11. P;leM�' of 0!1.11 t\ee.1I 'I.,ft. 'utne ,do·

..__.... I' dol•.06. gooa 'quaqlt:t,·.. <Oa1:8 ar.e .g.ood but a CIa.. Couo'--Hoot. dr" !alDd .vd·".d�·. About 1'n,4\ Sln.e..-II1'I'8. AliltW 1Fl·""II'... 'ron, .aJ1lI�' 9.

buEhel.s. Some' of ,gonod ,g,ual,,"'. an's me lot 'af ..mut dn· Vh"m. !F,Rllr ,CI\{1'p 01 /pOta1'QI,'.. O� 'l " ..

_r. Con"lderB ble :U·,,1iIlnll a'lr,eatt� .(l'ollle:1ar wn'i!l b8\\'e :a __ oCf'<O)l «If a"p'l.....�c:. 'C\u'llP.
..u !per ,oeM o� .a \\' be,a1 'CJ\Oll ib"JDB 'ba'f',\·...Ml- ..... ,.,..., <CoouId;t·-G.ood ",ho.ver f,Q(l,ay bIIt

1le>( t ICI'op. C"'I'JI Ion g.ood ;shape l'elIler.IIGiIT bu,t .ll
.

Jl J il1
.ell. !I:.es.t .o/ear'" \WJb".II� .81.CJ1.eJl,Cce ,wlUIl lbe !)'ce· _o.ne !I'.ail,n !is llOOa,...c!I. U,ea,\,y 'I1a1Jl" .J u n.. ,80

",,,,,d. ;rain. Hop:pe". th�cl<..-a.. !L. !Ph.elp..
..... U II ' ,

; <'1111,0£,,(1 :albout HI peT lC£n:t All fa..<m,eJ:" RI'", _.GI a,u.!:),!L. ,C.orn Ilm.k.. 1\1,0" al1<'1 ''''lab a 1.-w

.j)1IIll�' n.
lUll!!!' ColIDf;r-Bah DH>(I� .".,ce,P1 illI bIll;ld1:llS' 6'11.0. .ami! ·,,,lJIil CCl1.0W m.OJ'e ",prll1. IDI>Jl" "'8,1",.. "",m 'malk", :a «,0,00 .ytel.d. JJ)at·s

1>1"'-- e.nnt:l!.-A'........a;g'" 1'le'ld
Df ""h",a.t "'POto ",,!b... i1e locaa ·.ho'""r. 1",11, 1I:a>rMeEt oCl'i>pt!. :8I>rln,g ·cr"",. lla�", ..t! mlllch II1e-pl:&!lld- :a'.·....'agrng :25 busb<>l.. F...if' crop uf ea:rt.y

fo.l' tiM•.0000.H,,· ",iliID lIle alb,oul Ui ,bu..hell!.
!l'Jnil..h,,(I a'nd "'hoek tih'l'eBhlnc, I oil. Wil.,..,t in.& 'ha<I �'O be ,dOT'''' Bopper.s '11I'lng be:a\\';Y PQ,tamo.es. E...g. H ,oenil.s. ib,U1L1� fat 21,

.Qa tS \\'o€I'\Y Ilog"i. Corn loo.k£ tllijrJ;v ,,·..,l:1 b.u�
�·le1.dIIon",.20 to:2:li ob,u.h"'ls .a:n.d � t>lf>Jd ....ent dalllUl'C£. Ra8lo� �r.t ,b.wt .. too.e!!. 1.. dJi A. M. LeWh. 3<uJ.>)· iI.2.

1. net'l.ls ;t�ailn. Gll'·oU'nd 'YIt"T.S ..
d1"�·.. L'lgh',t Ic.nO·P

'I«>1 po-ta1l..oel!. '1"".= ...,. (l1�Y.-.J· G.. Engle,' i�=�����!����������!!��!�����!����!����!������!!!!!!!!!�!�!!!!�I
.jJ1...ly ,ij.

•

'j
"'Ichlt,, Count,.-Ko raIn sl!'ce May.

1E.\'�r)'th.!:nc drying up .'!nd wbat Is left th� Iil<4iJlPperS ;Ul'e ttak.in'g. �lO ha .. \"t�'8t to speak .

.of here. AlfaHa C.u't once ,and has never

"'!.Arted again. BUlter fat 23 cents. "ggs 14'1-11. iE. \Wh·lte• ..oIluih· 112.

.lJe.-.rson County-Wheat making aboul

1tbe ....ual yield. Com need. rain �adly.
�(";O:l'n tCultlvatlon about fini�h{'d. Bug� have,

.conE" f,'om wheat and oats 10 (lorn and are!

.dolng a great deal of llamag'e ..
Oat. about I

'lal;) l""l'\·ested.-Z. G. Jones, JUlY 12.

I�':"bon County-Corn stili looking good

i8:n<1 18 clean. Have haa �ome local shower�

11lHI.y and a goo,l crop Is In prO'peCl. Oats

1l81l\I" s'lIort. Sorghum looltlng good and will

•. �",e"blg crop. Hay will make aboul half

• ICl"op. Pa�lures no good.-G. A. Van Dyke •

.lJ>uiIy 1I.2.

N_..y County-Good rain and consider·

;at.� \wind anll hail July 4. �(lt 1l1uch

!ha.T\"�ling here. Sugar beet crop not pl'mn

!lsm'S Ilt pl'e�ent. Hoppers \'(.'"ry num(�rOUS

:&!D.d CJ'ops art> �uffel'ing fro 11.\ theln. S!o{'k
!On �ramg. doing well con. Ide ring flles.-F. S.

le"",n. July 13.
,

. Ball1llns County-Very dry and hot thi.

month. 1Q, In the shade nnd 131 In t.he

i;un o.n Jul\' 8, Han'est nearly finished.

'Yield .vill b'o light ami .ome fI�l<ls not cut

..t all Quality i::-: gO(lU, Corn and pat-:tures

meed main barl.y. Hoppers are I1UI11(')'OUS.-

.:I. S. Skolout ..July 1�.

ua....r ('ount�·-&tlll hot and dr�·. Corn

jJs stlkJng and h� \'pry much in Ilt'ed .of raJn.

"t,ater vel'\' low. Virheat maldng from 10

1.'0 20 bu�hpis. "'ha t on t!:' wer(> harvested

.'j11 mai{.e about !"alne �·Ieltl. Some f�elds I

Itoo shan to cut. A.fnlfa \'t:'l'Y Ught on up-

8Inl1.-G, H. Reynoills, July 12. ..

�1.llWOln Coullty-Wea ther hot and w.lndy •

.nlper.atul·E"� going as high as 111. Han'e�t
ished and wheat Is e�tinHltec1 to nlake

a li5 bu�hels. Corn at a :::tandstill. Bugs

damaging corn and row ('raps badly.

tUrf'S dl'Y pnoug'h to but'n, Half crop of

t ....s.-E. J. G. Wacl<er. July 9.

1'I Count�'-Wheat Is fall' In quallt)'

oor In yield. Will hardly get our .eed

• Oats' and barley n€'al'l�' a failure.

4Cft>PI �ed rain ballly. Corn badly burned.

'tJmle. R good 1'aln come� soon feed will be

!pr.act'kl lIy a failure.. Alfalfa hal' $7. cream

. :l!4"cenn. eggs 12.-W. A. Harvey, July 13.

oGrn,- c.onnt,'-Hal've.t
about over. "'heat

\quJre ·good in spite of drouth. Thre�hl�g
ile.gun. 0\lL8 cut s.hol't and will not l'�Rke
�re than 20 bush�ls. Com and haflr

\_wlnog tIne but hoppers eatl�g on .t�em.
'ht'RtpeS good but Yield slnalJ. (Iood acteage

.of faU wheat to be sown.-A. E. Alexander.

»1I3y !l2. . ,

\.ohIHon County-Dry weather continues

:ana :t!hl'esh,.
-

j� maldng rapl.�l progress.:
;Oensla."..a�J.e In Hacked. "'heat aver·:

.a'�1ng 1llT> ''to 20 ...hel. and occasionally a.

fJ.elld �oes to ·40 1Iiu;'hel.. ,0'l.'t·. ,run fl'om

j;86 to :1>0 'bu..hels. 1!IB.rilern corn In ta.sel.
,

'l',u,gs !IIot q1Jt�" 80 'bad In corn now.-L. E. I

lDouglas, a,u'h' 12.

"'''.OD CouD�-Had 2 to 3 Il'ches ot

r.a1n iJlIl'ly 1 whic'h h�lped all vegetatIon but

«·""und 'WJl's .so dry that stock ,water Is .tlll

8oo.t. nrou·nd g"ttlng very dry a'galn and

,,,.,..n Is "ollln. u'p during tlie day. Hay crop

11ci>t and baNnC will soon ·be t1nlshed. Oats

maae fight ylela. Corn .,0 cents. Oll'ts 50.

E. F. Op,perman. July 10.

:SteveD8 Couney-Harvest about tlnl,;;h"d.
Quite an Rcreage not worth cuttlng. 1: lelds

'WiJ:I1 be light. Still no' raIn and pastures

«ettlnr; quite ·dry. Stock not doing well.

,ConsIderable planting would stilI be aone

U 'raIn would come soon. Present outlook

,Is tha1: feed and grain wHl be scarce this

fatlJl.-Monroe Traver, July 11.

oGrallam Connty-Harvest over. About

ball! a crop of whea t of good quality. Corn

..,e,ems to be O. K. yet but hoppers are

\Wo'O.1'king on it. Greatef!:t damage from hop

'IleJ" se"ms to be In small grain and alfalfa.

,Stack doing well but pastures show need ot

'JIlolsture. General conditions might be

much wor!?-e.-C. L, Kob1.er, July 12.

''''yant]otte County-Corn \'er)' even and

,of a �Ine color, Rains ha\'e come just

about as needE'd. ,�,rheat yielding well and

':'����. ISAbl���VYhalfO�ts cr�'t'en�1g ;�t�t::,: I

A'Pples v..ry wormy and falling badl)"jP,E'aches and plums heavy. Grapes very

·p�omislng.-G. F. Espenlaub, July 11.

:!II"Phel'8on CmlOty-Flne rain In nortb.'
",'e�t part of county made everything look

.better. Rotn badly needed in other parts.

'!Pastures' dried up and stock going down

faFt. i\'!anl' wells failing. Can get almost

.an.')' price for corn. Hoppers thick and

:bugs dOing a lot of damage. No ,potatoes.
New wheat 76 cents.-)"l. D. �l'aldo, July 9.

Clout] CountY-Weather hot and dry ex·

I('£-pt where local �how�l's fell. Early corn

beginning to suffer. Late corn workinp
FtoppNl Ib�' c:Jr�' ·weather. 1\10"t· thr.esh.Ln,g
"In8chjnee bu�y a-nd wheat i� makl'ng 1'8 to

:5,0 bu�hels. Pastures getting short but

,.,tock .. till ,dolD1!' well. F<"ed needs rain.

iPra'lrle prom'l"es good crop.-W. H. Plumly •

.aul�·· 1'2.
.

Sew"r.l CGWlty-Weather ho,t and dry. I
.;'.Jbout 40 IJteT cent ·o! '\\·he.at.. oats an_d

tba.r-jlev being hal'\'ested. Ka1jr. m'j)0 and eaD£: :I�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.iiiji;iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii�1need r.aJn. GJ'35� lo(Jk� dry but �to('k doing'
fairly well. 1>filking. sdlJng cream and

'

Every Moving Pari Fitted
to a Hair's Breadth

Would you go to a tailor for a suit 'of clothes if you
knew he bought the goods in Chicago, had the coat

made in Lincoln, Neb., the vest in St. Louis, Mo., and
the pants in Springfield, Mass., and that all he did

was to put in the pockets and sew on the buttons?

The motor car company which is going to be ill bus]

ness five years from now is the concern that builds

its own product from the ground up. They can build
it cbeaper and they can build it better. You want .a

car, don't you, that is backed by a ,company that won't
be quitting business about the time you are needing
�ome mechanical replacements?

What are acknowledged as the best motor cars on the

market? N.ame them over. Aren't we right? Aren't

they the cars built by the concerns that sell them?

The Buick Motor Company builds everything from

the ground· up. . We are building a motor car that

sells, and if sells because it is a good car, a po\verful

car, a durable car, and economical car.

What a Buick has done for others, a Buick will do for

you.

Write Department M for Catalog.

BUICK'MOTOR
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A.DVERTISING.RA.TES.

� emu per B&'Bte,llne. 104.000 circulation cuaranteed.

'N� liquor nor"medical adve1'tlslna accepted. By medical'

adveitlslne Is understood the offer of 'medlclne-"for Intern ..l

',human .use..
.

_

.

Entered as second·c1ass matter FebJ6, 1006, at the postoffice

• at Topeka, Ranaas; under the .act of\llineress of Mar. a, 1879

01JR ADVERTISEMENTS' Q1JA): .ANTEED.
"-

The Farmers Man and Breeze does not accept false or fraud·

ulent advertlalnK-or other advertlalng
of an objectionable na

ture. Every advertisement In Its columns
Is printed with full ,

eontldence In the character and rellablli� of tbe advertiserDnd

&he truth of 'the representations maile.
Reade""",f theEarrilers

llall anil Br.eeze will -eonfer a fallor if�'ey
will I!romptly re

'lI!Irt any failure on the -I)art of an adver sar -to '1II8Ke &Ood lin,
.

,

JIIiIJIl'eeeDtatIon contained ID a Earmera ail and Breeze advar· .

tiliemsnt. I

SPECIAL NO!l'IVE TO ADVERTISERS.

Chanll88 'inAdvertlsemsnts or
orders to discontinue advertise·

.ents mulli teaeh n. ,DOt 'Iater than s.t1ll!dar lD01'IIJIle,_

week;mli4ftnC8 ,of the .dMe of Ilubticaaion. We iiiYrlil to ma" 1

1IJI1he:paper on 1!Iatnrctay. An ad
cannot 'be BtoPl)llCf'orchanaed

.,... It Ja lD11ftted h • PIIIIS _d tbe .,.,a1lili1l"_ "een-'

...... New ·advertiaameny 4IIn be aell8J)l8<l-aD7-'&lme lloDdu•.

"l'Iie e&I'Iler orilers .nd advertialnr cop,. ,are in our bands.
tlie

beUer aerviee wo can rive the advertiaer.

.
'llllree ..

farmers met .!WId'''·

·came acqua;inted at .an .e&lIt·

•
ern 'fMr iliid,ea�lt w,as iboa:stj

of: the"lJl8;rvels of his .respective ·s,..; I&)'l! the"

.

''l''riInme. The !taIUlMl kTm« Jiepn U.

; teneri,"O'iIt ..y. -w.a;y ,it
UTmel' bal5 aileG�

to raise emellless -"Orftmtl5, 'sf!edleH 'clult&lwpe15

"
.' tasIt .bj ptmg .rom DId be&........ :.'

'- ....'

up illy -,v.ay�"'·._·udIed tile fumer..ftom lIi.- '

.. ,_� ;i 1Ie8O'ta, ..... �r' ..s .m".e� a _ch_.�e. ;e
,-

,_ can baneat, :biild ;aIDIl thresh'liH wlle&t, -piDa is iIlte
.

,lour, and turn· aut 1r�sh bl!ead m 30 minutes. \Now
he is using a new fertmzer tbat maturE'S wheat so

'f�t that�e is about ready to monopolize the bread'

.,.de' of tile .state." ,

"WeH.- aid the Mtirillg III.Iln from Illinois, "it is

.

wOilderiid ""'t pr� we JUte making_ Dow.n· m,;

."a7 • ate is �..mg � fast that far.ms wilt

,
.. be a tbhrg of the �st. . But 1 have.a fri.end who

•.s
•
.a -great eye for the .:futUlle. _,

His farm IS on all

automooile, '-'speedw"-y '-and he has Just built a beau- \

tiful tourisu' rest, wberj! \If: serves the finest milk

punches in the countr,y..
"

"But that ain't .got nothing ,to do with progressilVe

farming,," \'en;tllr�d tIM! man from .Minnesota.

- "i lmow it ain't, but it's the w,ay. he makes 'em.

Be' f-eeds his ('ows 'ferment-ed bra:n ,and ·w,lIen Irn aato

stops, he-just gQeS out .to the pastu!le and draws the.

lIl,i'lk puaehes fnesn off tt111."
"Waa17' drallVtied the iiarmer rr.om Ka'!l@as, "1 gue!ls

the >iOd�ater is on me."

1lt tit

JIR- _DJESE1!II ON Mr. L L. Diesem, af Ga'l'den City.,
PJlEE-sBGAR.

. at one time president of the state

bOll!rd .of agrjcwtlil'e and a very_

.,eputable II:nd capable :man, is ell.rnestly opposed :to

rr.ee .sugar.

.

... Of course l\ok :Diesem lives in the vici>nity of tbe

peat sugar mm .and his v}ews would natUl'JlUy be

influenced to some extent by self interest, 'but I have

�
no doubt ('onllCl'ning llis h01JeSty, lllld}lis opinions are

wortby of cous'ideration. He i'B convl1J('('d thJlt the

fight Gn tJie sugar i.ndustry in thi" countryf.s being

waged by the seabaaT<d llefiners, who produce nothing/
but who buy raw .materia I a broad 1wd J'efiJ,le it ill tbis,

oollntry. The refiners "'ere wit.hout. compl'tition until
-

file beet s'uga1' industry in this country grew from

producing 35.000 tons .of sugar in 1898 to .a'll output

of 606,H33 tons in 1911.

Ii the, refiners by [heir camplilign going back over

several years, ca.n cmsh the beet sugar industr:y by

iBecuring the removal of the tariff, tlley can as they
ODce did, fix tbe price,of sugar .to su�t thei'r fancy.
Beets have forced down "Ind 'kept down the price of

lugar.
-

In 1880 tbe price oj sugar in the United States was

$9.80; in 1800 the price was $6.27.; in-1900 it was

$5.32; and in 1910 toe average was $3.97.

An example of' what the refiner could and would
\

TOPEKA,

� .

do is'1;o b', found' no langeI- �o tha.n 1'9U, wben�tlie'
shortage of the sugar crop ,in Europe gave the refin�rs_
their oppartunlty to run tiie price 'hi tbis country 'up

to 7 lents-until the beet sugar of. this 'countrYi werit
inte the market and ,the,price f!!)l baek..

'
.

I have a.lways favored.lrET sugar, believing th'at;->it

'would mean cheaper sugar for the 'masses ...of the

people. _iI also believed ,that OUI'· beet sugar. factories

would be .abla to stand on' their feet ond prosper

i easonably well in free competttion.wlch �oreign pro-

ducers @i,.sugar, / . _. " .�'
If I am mistaken; and if, as ¥r. Biesem believes,

the 'res,uit.of free sugar will mean the destnuctlon of
�

the beet sugar- plants and Wen OJ nigher price. -for

sugar to' the consumer I most certainly shall. be

agah1st free sugar, or rather-I shall be mosteamestly.

in flWor' of, restol'i<ng the duty 011 imported suga:r.

It is no� eerta in-that the bill placing sugar 011 the

free list after three years will become a law in a few

weeks. While a majorit.y of the senators ate at heart

against that ,pro;v-ision, .enough of. _!;hem are going to

vote, for 'it to pass it and tben will come the -test. It

may prove tbILt Mr. Diesem is right 'or it may prove
that he is wrong. ' If he i1> right every sensible man

will be, or ought to be, .Jn favor of restoring the

duty. ]if he is proven wrong by experienc-e that will ,_

close the controversy.

JACOB' T\venty years ago Jacob Coxey, of Ohio,

COXEY. suddenly became one of the most tllll'ked of

men in the world. Up to that time no

body outside o� bill immediate neighborhoed, or at

most a limited part of .the state of Ohio, had 'ever

heard of Jacob...His ne'ighbors .knew, him its a pros

perous quarryman lit Mallsillon, who had accumulated

a comfortable fortune. He was .a kindly sort of man,

not a' loud·mouthed agitator, who spent bis time on

the at,reet comers discoursing 'on the woes -.of man

kind and the general delinquencies of society. But

lat.'Ob wa.s IUl idea�t alld 'con!lltderable of a thillJ�er•

Just at thlllt 'ttme conditions were especial.� ,bad

so far as laboring men-'were con�erned. There W�B

a vast number .of Dlen out of ,e,mp1a:pnent.
WtIiMdt.

is -q.tte poHoiible that JIl&'lly' of them w� out of

wom '�s the resa1!t -of t!he(r O'WU iDe,tifieiency ant

many were tramping
because tAey �u1d'l'a.ther"tI'�,.p

tUn 1WWIt, the fa_lft�reDiained .fiba� maR}' tbeusaRds

-weN out ,i8f -.vol'1c fiOm aeceH'itr and Bot.tfillOJD ehoiee..

He ,tteUeved 1lhLt ·he lIad' a �)aD Iby 'wlUch RilLIIl_

.... 'W8Ilted. to W4U;kj/oC!OUld. !be gi_ the gpporWaity.

Bis 'plan in brief �&S to org1lnize .a system oLpijtffie

work_, priUcipalU' t'he ma'ki� ,of public it'�aS under'

gov.em'ment 'dire�ion. Whi�h wonld ,giYe e?f!ry lI.b1e

·tiodied'man who w,a1lted ttJ>·work, 1Jhe -oppoitttnit1;

lIt! ;conceived the nation of gtt'tlherlng an aTm;-· 'Of

�e merl .and .marchi. to Washillgton to de1ilanil·

that eongreMi furnish them w,lth employment.' It

'Wu prcoba�1y. a. qnixDtie notion. 'It "Was ha�1

probable that e�s wontd at once yield to· th'e .

demands of.·�oxej :and m. lIimy,; but
tnel'e 'Was'-a;

emam -obj'!et teeadu in it: ;
.

�

"'l1iis was p'l'obablY :w,aa� Coxey Jlea)ly 1Iad in ,mind'

wben he rode�t 'the bead 'of 'hili.. nonilescrlpt ,and

rllgged arlllY to the national capjtal and 'lucceeded'in .,'

getting himself 'arrested .for trespas5'ing on toe,

grounds about the capital building.
'

With the coming of better times ,Coxey was a�most

--f0l'g0t� He wen,t back to 'his .business Ilnd it seems

has ma,na'ged til add coDsideratile tq. his w,orldly pos

sessions., so that he is_ now counted as a ·rich man.

However he has never g1v.en up ·his i4ea. And it ·seems

thai the seed sown 20 years a'go ba.s taken 1100.t and

grown.
.

'

Ther-e is now much talk about building government

roads. -Senator Poindexter, of Washington, has in

,traduced a b�lI which if it sh':ould become a Jaw

would put the Coxey idea into operation. The Poin-

dexterbill provides ,tbat the government shall orgalJdze

a system of public works, the buiJd'ing of roads being

a lead�g feature, by w.hich the government shall

Pl1ov,lde work for every a'ble bodIed in� not other

wise employed, at a wage of �'2 ":1' day. And tbls

pl'opo-sition now does not e:x:-cite loud 'I:td derIsi'V�

'laughter as jt did when Ooxey pl'oposed it 20 yeail's
.

" ago. And why not T

Almost eve.ryone wiJ� acknowledge that every 'm8ill

born into the world is e�titled :to a fair opp.ortunity

to .earn his ]j'ving and not anly_ to ·earn a living, but

to earn wages that will ·ena.ble
bim to live ill at least

moderat-e comfort. Furthermore, it is now rec;bgnized
toat a large number of idJe and hungry people 'is a

I menace to F.;ociety. Idleness begets crime and makes

cr1m·iuaJs .

.And mOTe than thd, the-burden for caril'!g for bOth
......

th.e crIminal idle a-nd those who are compelled to be

idle' because tliey cannot find worK, falls on society.

Certainly' it wouM seem better that society or gov·

ernment" shou ld ,furnish the opportunity' for its able

bodied citizens to earn fair living wage!! and retai,

--their self respect than to make them beggars or

_. crimina'ls.

.Again�·1f the government sbould establish a system

by which -every person willing to work at fair wages

would have the opportunity, there would no longer be

any excuse for able bodied mendicants. They could

be given the alternative of earning a decent l�ving by
honest labor or starving if they were not willing to

do·that.

Coxey is still active in spreading h�s propl!ganda.

Ohio now hils the initiative and referenclllm' ,and he

has started a petition to initiate a law or rather an'

amendment to the constitution of the 'state, wbicH'

will ,perm.it the stare' to issue' 100 milbion 40UIlrs in

.bonds in denomina·t1ons -o( $1, ',$2, $5, $ilO; '$20, $59

and -t$iWO, bearing interest .a,t-the· .l'ate· of ,� of 1

;per ceat per annum ;and l'tInning 'for 25 ·ye�'i's. ''',

T�eSe lb,?nt1s shell be �sed in the bullding-�I roads

and bridges throughout the state. The bonds w,,11

be non-taxable- liM 'will be.- received jn pa_yment of

state; 'and other municipal taxes 'nmd in the JPayment·

of private obligations within the staJe.
--

_-

,' ..:The sta te is to levy a-tax amounblng to � millio.n

,dollars. per annum. which will be used in redeemIllg
the outstandlng bonds, so that the enbire amount will

,·be -taken up and redeemeq in 25 years. ';,' ,

, Ooxey .has III further' plan of government. banks that
,

wi)I'lend on real and personal seeueity at '�he tate

.of '6 iler 'cxen!_per annum. Four per cent of the 6 will

be-used to reduce the prlngipal of the loau., the .other
-

2 per cent wiII go to the government to tirst pay the

expenses .nf issuing and, lending the govemment cur

rency 'and as revenue for .the payment 9f 'government
expenses.

.

_

.

..
"

In this way""he borrower would extinguish his- ioan

entirely hl 25 years and would-be reducifjg his inter

est payments each year.

'NOT READY
F.OR WAR.

I have been rending the speech of
•.w'

Mr. Roosevelt at the Progressive
conference recently held in Massa-

chusetts. There were many good �lJ.gs in -that

speech, as there always are .ln 'speeches made by
Roosevelt. /

-, \.'
'.

His ideas on the'betterment of social conditioDs' are
fine. His criticism of ,courts I agree wIth'. .BUt w-hen

it .comes to the-, constant enlargement' of the army

and 'navy I cannot agree with him 3t all. The more

I st�dy the matter the more conlVinced �, become 'that!he IS wrong.
His tbeory is that we, must be ready to g� 'out and

fight a:ny !lation ,on' the illlCe of the earth. He !believes

,that the ·o�'lf· wa:y to insUlle_peace ls-1;o'be �.n'tly
J!eady Ito fig,ht. Common ,sense and .common �rj
enee repu�lja:te such a doctrine. T,he individual wfIo

ill .alwO:y.fl ready to f4ght is the, one wbo .get!! iBto the

m�st 'qllart'els ..cand natiotu! llire "11IimpllJ aggregation!!'

(jf ,jndilVlidua�s., ,'.
'

.

,_'

.

The ipl'eBellt bruta'l Btri£e 'II:mcmg the. Bdkau ,It! ·a'8

Object 1esson tWpl'cwes the kllll.(!y·o('tbe_ BOoIJMeIt

.J!ea8Ol_l�g. IFh"e Balkan __tions ,�ette'1'�y fer' \y:a'l'.

TJiey had been steadily plI8pIlring for\:'H _. ,-1'8.

They�.had sizained their financial'l'eSGUMel
.

., the

utmost in orilet to .prepare for tbe stl'uggle. �I'l
man fit,to 'bear aTJDS "W,IlS impressed 'iritl> the 88l'Vice

.and -tr.a'ined for }Jattle. The people
-

tan-ell lwar,

. �h:Ougltt of w.aT and sla.ugb,ter and little el�e. ,

It did Dot prescn"e -the peace. iIt :ba"ttlneil ·-tbe

conflict. A'nd 1l! tlie world' 'better. on' account of it'

_Turkey'bas beCD c�q.uelled. The power.of the 'sultan

has been 'broken and' it was iU!l'a1ded as a trhnnpb -of

etn'istiantty -OVer !'fI'Ohammedanlslll;< If tbll� is& <Clem

onstllat.ion of- Chri!Jtianit,y .then God save the .rk.
. • The- 'continual iafi >and pte'paration lor WaT. ·haa

'brutaUzed 'flIp' eonqueror<s and cultivated,,-;their· mostt

vio'Ien't,aDd cruel passion'll. As 800n as '�h-e 'COIDJDOD.

enemy .was, overthrow.n 'these sup.posedly Chmtiall

�oples lInn With maniacal fur} on each ot;lrer :and

maddened by tbeir tbirst for blood commi't the mo�t

unspeakable ,atrocit.ies. jMen are"·1Ila�sa(·red ·in the

;lIresencc of't1uiir wJves and.' children. W'omen aile

subjected to �l!Ipeakable ou,irage and even too T,iirk

becomes .respectable in the eyes of toe world �y

,
comparison with his recent conquerors. ,

_

-

Alle these Serbs and BulgarianS. and ·Greeks a race

of heartless savages by nature? No. The Bu�garian

peasant .is a' hard, workiing, peaceable and rather in

telligent man when in bis natural state. }\IIiUions 'of

the Serbs and Greeks and Bulgarians have migra.ted

to this country and provE'n themselves industrious,
. tbrifty ,and law-abiding as a rule. They are only
cruel savages w'ben their passions aFe gti�red. 'I

In map. are two ,contending forces, one kindly:, gen
erous ami sympat'het1c, the other bru'ta,l, sav:a'ge, ,,;in
speakabl� cruel'. Even the most civHizfd and cu'l

tUTed among men when once their brut.al passions

.are aFoused, became ·more fierCe 1lind cruel tban tbe

man-eating tiger·of the jung.les.
'Val' and pFeparations for wa:l'� tend to stir up .and

keep alive the worst pa-tlsions .of men. We II:re 3111

more or 'less creatures of habit and influenced by
suggestion. The sight af gJ!lli!, ,and battleships su"-

,

gests the thought of,killing and mangling the bodi�s
of our fellow 'Creatures supposedly f.ashio.ncd af.ter the

image of God. ,

Our Da'Vy is net ready for actian, says Roosevelt.

Well, tha'�k God for that: We are a-good deal ,less

liable to llllve 'boll,ble because of the fact trrat it .is

not ready·than,if it were ready. But ilt, !s cOll�ing us

a lot of money to keep up a navy that IS no�ready,

a navy t.hat is largely prepared �llly for ,chess parl!-de,

if the statements 'of e"pert.s are to be believed.

This navy that is not reaily, is costing the people
of this country $400.000 pel' day 01' $2,717 c;very min

ute.' That mea'DB'the wages of 27'0,210, average

American wormeD, and is about 10 times'. as muab,

as all tbe states of iihe Union spend on their state .

uhiversities, t�eir t'echDic!l-l� colleges and �'Il8'trial� ..

schools.
". �-,' ,§"

_This navy; .t�at is .

.D!)t r ,enonglunoney"
every year to build eight eiitabhigll.
.from the Atlantic to the Paci at) a f

,_

$3,060 'per...Jnile. If you "add", '

- .

spend.ing on our standing a�;
f

also say. is n.ot ready, �d �h1lt1 �

agement 'is f.illing the couD·try wi:

'. -"

,"'

.\_

I

'.
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THE ., F':ARMERS . MAIL AND' BREEZE,
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If \'.-' ,

. mt;n .
Q�a:nd�d with th� )Jril.nd ,Gf di8g.race"..�1r WGuld--· H, ruudamen tats a·re .obaerved a �ull and rich -U,vlng

build eight more -magnificent hlghways reaching from Is po.sslble .even In this region, >-'I'o lay dGwn hand

.

, h Ca
. ,. "

, '. "
and ffl,st rules -: fol' the. guidance Gf the drlj-Iand-'

t e nadl!tJJllbordcr'tG our southern .line. farmer Is not within the province Gf allY man'and

War navies Jlnd' standing armies breed 11 deslue for Is not attempted bl( the demonatratton agent," Each

f
.. :J...,

-

" '... •
• one must rely largeliy upGn. his ow�_ judgment) ex-

.lgDt�ng. .[he offleers and �en grow w�al'y of the..... perlenc.es and�observatlon bu.t!4f he Is wllling -to.,

Inaction 'of ar�y .posts. They long for=the oppor- learn he can receive" many suggeslilons fl'Gm the'

, tunitv- 'to win fame and prouiotiiGn' on the field -of _

man who, knows the\ resutts or th� different ex-

" , .' perlment-statIGns.,who. 'travels rrom one county to.

battle.
,

:, another-: fl'om pla-ce to. .place, notices the methode

Trying _to keep armies "and navies· ready _i'� what .,
of farming tn the different reglo!ls' and becomes

threatos tlie peace of Europe and ·is bankrupting the / acquainted with, all the agrlcultural- pracjtces both

, ,

" ., ' �good and bad. Suggesttons- are valuable to every

....ations oli,the world. It IS brea'klng the back ot
, _. man w,lth IntelllgenC'e,and those who are progres-'

.labOr- which is forced to carry t�e Ioad., It is con- -� slve, are illways wit'lIng'to receive them, That sug-

trary' to the fundamental principles 'af C}{ristianitv
gestions are, wllll.ngly received Is shewn by the

. ,', '.'

' ":' 'faet that one of the agents In westenn Kansa's has

It lJItpoverJshes and brutahzfos humanity, and makes 'obtained 40 or more, co-operatora to put Into prac-

,out boasted civ,i'lization a mocking and a byword. _
.tiee -one 01' more ot the, fundamental methods of

,

•• 'Boll handling' and �op·' growing here mentioned.
.'

'.
' ..

,Each- one has already been Instrumental In getting
" ... . a number' of farmen to p.ut up, sl1os.,

" EBCh� one

. 'h'as' aroused"far g-"ater"lntereat ,In ,dal�,.;cattle an4'-
-, TIlE AGRICULTURAL -a:D;lon'i some. farmers .

bettel' beef cattle than haa exlst.ed heretofor.e, 'In

,DEMONSTRATION AGENT.• ". thert;! iS1still.a· preju.
-

;t:itlr:, �nral::�Q.�:�.ti�ie�fi=t'!'W����A�, B�W�
.dice &mLlniit the agri� and .so,rghum seecl to be "lanM In place of corn,

cultural ooHege demonstration agent". Th'ey believe Ol\e has cGntracteli for tJie <production � �, cU_-

be has imbibed' a lot of, impr-actical theories w,hicll ,
trlct of 10,000 poUnds' of seed; of 'Sudan grass•. 600,

, bushels;:Of feterlta, 460 busliels of Oold Mine mine!:,
he is tryin,g to .work Gff on the" farmers, "w-ho per·

,
406 bushels Red Am15er sorghum, 27,000, pounds'

haps were, tilling the soH 'before he..was bc;j_!\n, 'It alfalfa .eed and 506 bushels of Dwarf Kaflr. the

, may be true that some of these demonstrators are greater part of which will later be diStl'I�u,ted .to

� 'fmpractical theorists hut it lS--eq-ually true that 'responsible persons over western Kansas.' Numer
ous other activities of the demonstration agent

many of them are earnest stude.nts"of soil' prQbl,ems .nilght 'be mentioned, ·such 'as an Investigation of

and they can and want to be of pr-actical help _,to - the· ·posslbllltles ot the pit sHo, sup�rvlslng the
construction ot"cement sUos, lectarfng befor'il·'te&:ch'-

fa.W:::�rn Kansas presents some' of the most Per.. ::��,nstit1.j.tes� and promoting �?y�', ar,d girls' t11ub-

plexing problems in the way of farming tl�at:.. eaD :w'heneveF the 'demOD8tratiOD "aie.Dt ean be He-

be found anywbel"e, A pla·n of farming, that IJeeIl!!l .,,,1. he piaU' to h�. -'. "-,
.

.

-

.

to' do faitrly ,well one ylar does, not work 'at all the_ ,It is bis duty aDd tbe"duty of' aU of Us who bave'

'_ next, I remember an om saying when I was iI .b.P1 '0. _"thlag to do with tills western country, to"pro-
'!IDote Ita. welfare in' everlt way pOest'ble. to'be ,kelp-

on the fJll'fu that all signs failed in dry we-tite'r. fu.1 to those who. are already here anil to ftlos,e

· T!i�t a,pplies' e�phatically to west�rn Kans&s, So, who are to come. Ever)' one who. I)a. bad expe-:t-

th 'd t t: 'It b
.

ht areful .ooul' , eneee In the co_try 10:9<e. Ita b,racmg c�mate. i,t_
,

.

e wise emons ra Gr WI e mig y � '

..•
'

rol1hig. platns, it.s-1naglitfieent dl.tanceIB, deep blue

giving positive advitre to farmers out thl\re. -Reeent� _. sky and wonderful Iligbts, If,its agriculture can

Iy Edward C. Johnson, superintendent of ,farmet:s' only be placed Gn a permanent baB's and. througb

ins.titutes and demonstr.ation.s for th .. Kansas> Agrl. t,he united efforts of farmers. experiment statiOlUI
.,. 'and demonaU:a tlon' age·nts there are woncle'rtul

cultural college, delivered an ,address before the, Kan- hopes. for so placing Tit, It should make a bOrne

sas Farmers' Dry·Fal\min� association at Garde!! equal to any in our land.

City, It occurs to me that there 'is some meat and

value iu his S'uggestions and theref'ore I give them /', I
It -.: It

' I

space, Speaking' o'f the plan that must be pursued TAKEs _ISSUE Editor Mall and Breeze-I

l'n the a''''I'd bel.t-in ordel·,to stand a reasonabtechaace
BRISTOW'S AMEl'IDMElIT On las-t Wednesday WITH SOCIALIST notice In YOUI1 'Passlng"Com�'

1 TO CUlUlEKCY BILL Senat.or Bristow -'Ie
" ment of June, 28 a Soclalill�.

for succes", Mr. Johnilon Sa'VS: .'/
.

, ',:
.

,

•.\ ."� view of, th_e tarltf�,
-

..
He con-

" 'J, I .... aotiee that he would
'

!J.'he 'first thl,ng th'at must '/e 'cons"l'ilered 'to Ins�u'.re' b'O
cludes- by saying that Soclallsts .are' against tbe

I), offer tbe foHowtng amendments to t.be �I1Tre,ncy; ,I: tarlfi'. but aile In, favor of this great wealth-that·

success' Is' correct tillage _methods, methods b-y -

, Is produced belng dlstrlbutell un'de,r ,the P8,1iple who

which the- land Is',put In condition to receive lhe
-

Amendments Intended' to' be 'prop_osed by Mr. produced It. - i.. ..-' -;. :
-, '''_',

' .

..:.

moisture when It CGmes and to preven,t Its evapora- Brll!ltow to the _bl'l .(S: '2839) to provide for
-

the What does he me,!ln by undel'-?J- "If!'hU( pian_ coul4

,iton atter It has been I·ecelv!!d. Though many establishment ot fed'er-al reserve banks, for ..fur- be carried out It would . para·ly·ze,:'almpsl' ,every In-

mistakes have been made'ln tlle appllcation of such nlshl·ng an elastic currency, afford.lng means of
, ilustry of oun hl.nd. We have-a' few1men who. seem

:methods, It has been demonstrated that tall pvepa- r.edlscountlng commel'clal papel', and to .establlsh to had a ,bettijr. Inslgnt, a bettl'r ,v-lalon' of ,thin..

ration or very early spring preparation by dlsklng a mOl'e effective supervision of banking In the than the general public has. The great mass's

or IIstJng of tl:\e.land.;tor l!ltertilled crops, such as United States, and fo!' other ""urposas, v,lz: \ nothing but the deser.t, or the, mountains 'and�,hU

sorghumll' and corn, Is highly �eneflcla1. It 'has On page..._l9, line 24, ,artev the ,w,ord' "purposes;" Nothing that appeals to them as offerln.s:",,'
,

been-. demonstrated also. .that tor tMs countJ·y meth- Insert, "and notl'S and mortgage!! repNsent.lng farm opportun(ty; Buf tlle man wIlli Insl'ght':-and vl8l

ods of .summer tillage, with tools which' do not loa,ns ma'de a.s provided .. for In- se<;tion 2·7 of _
this sees something' the other fellow does not ,Bee.

pulverize bu,t leave the 'ground In the rough, should act," and, on·: .. page 20; in-line 10, strike out�the Is als!) wll�lng. to r.lsl,t evel'ythlng--he haB, chis 'mo

be employed' at least 'Once every three or foul' sea-, period and Insert a comma and the words "except his' credit, ,his all hi' order. to' dev.el2P the'

so-nsrto iput ·the gl'ound In good ph.yslcal 'condition,., in the case' of fal'm mortga.ges,",. so that. the para- wealth he thinks he sees. He offers ever:r
'

to:gp.Jl'sel\v�olsture and· to IIberate',plant food." graph as amended will 'read: .
he ,has as an' Inducement ,to get help to"'4e"

· �ond In place of growing the small grains,
"Upon 'the Indorsement 'of an.y membe{ banlt, any this wealth. He, makes It ,possible for the

,",hElOit' a'hd' oats exclusively, which a·t the best are d bill fellow to. get ·a good thing. better than 'It.,r' �

.unc'ertaln· crops in western Kansas. more dl'outh- federal reserve bank may, dlscount_ notes an S
have been' possible fOr him to' get without.'

"

h· K fl '1 t'" sweet of e!lCchange arising out ,of commercial transactions;
,

.. I'eslstant crops, s.!1c as a 1', mlo, 'Le.� that Is, notes and ,"I11's of exchange Issue!) or courage�and enterprise of thla m�n Gf·¥lslori.
-,

�
sorg,hums and broomcorn, must be grown. It Is

drawn... fol' agrlcultur'ii.I, Industrial, or comme'rclal mflans and 'credlt of the man who sees�posslblll�J_

pro'bable that other crops, such as the Suda;n g!'ass;
purposes and notes and mortgages representing ";' tha,t others do not see may not ,be sufficient ,to put

Swe'et clover, 'Nle Spanish",peanut and the. Mexl'can
'farm loa'ns made as"""'rovided. ,for In section 27 of' his enter.prlse on Its· feet. He falls,. not �.becau.. ,

."

bean may prove exceedingly valuable but their use
' .. his Idea was not goad but beCause of -lack •

Iti western Kansas thul! far has been lal·g.ely::e�· this act, the Federal Reserve 'Board/ tOo have the di"
,- ',. '0..

perlmental and no,t;..,generat: .
,

right to determine or define the charaGter of _the m�ans, or oret t. 1;11fn srch �se .the loth� lelia•• <. '

, .. Third in ol,der to se'cu,re a proper market fot' paper' thus-eligible for discount, within ·the mean-
w 0 were no. w,: ng 0 to. e any J! sks and :�rh. '.

both, forage and fel'd, these crops sl�ould be fed, Ing of this act; but such definition shall not Il'.- ��lUldh not· see hthe I
p08slbllUIes have no, sympatV�,

U·pon the land to dairy 01' beef cattle, sheep 01' -hogs, clude notes or bills' Issued 61' drawn for the p,urp'ose or t etmtahn Vif'lol l' skedh his all, But If �e 8uc9".:
, ..

.

t of carrying or trading In'stocks, bonde, or other some_ 9 e e ows W 0 wel'e pot wllllng" to':�b' ..

and disposed of In concentrated livestoCk produc s
Investment securities, except notes PI' bills having Rlny of the 1'Isk themselves,. want �he S)lc'e.eB8fa1,

'such as 'cream, butter, beef, hogs,"mutton,or veal.
a maturity of not E'xceedlng' four months and se-

'man to divide' his product with them. 18 fh.t"a _

'Fourth, If forage and feed crops ar,�, to be ecoi
' fall' deal" Is tHat the best way to""-brln w_ t

nomically used and br.ing the largest returns pos- cured by United States bonds or bonds Issued by h d'
.'

.
II: a,""u

sible silos al'e necessary; both tot provide succu. any state, county, or municipality of the United t e evelopment of the._,country? ,�
• . 'J,

'lent 'fl'ed 'd:uring fall and wi'nter and to tide over States. Notes and bills adm�tted to (lISCOU11t under Leon Kan ,.,'
H. C. MORGAN.,

. periods of drQuth when otherwise cattle would be the 'terms of this paragraph must ha.ve a niRtu,r'ty '.' '\ ",-

starved 01' sold at a loss.
of not more than 45 days, except In thl' case of -It I!: It

Fifth, i.f ag>riculture In the region Is to be per- f�rm mortgag,e�."
'

manent, If the' virgin fet:tlllty and motsture-con- On page 25, Une 14., aft.er the ".ol'd "noteB,�' strike

tainlng . capacity of the soli Is to be rna Intaln'etl, out, the word "and" and j,nilert a, comma,; in the

a-nd If soil blo;wlng Is to be prev'imted, the fertility same line, after the wo·rd "billS," inse'rt the WGr.da··

and humus must· be conserved by proper crop 1'0- "and farm mortgages"; so that the paragraph as

tatton the use' of barnyard manure and -Straw and amended will read: .

...-

the utilization of green manure crops. This is "Any federal reserve bank may, upon vote of'lts

really one of the most difficult things to put In directors, mltke application to the Federal Reserve

practice for the whole western country, as manure.. Board, through the local ,federal reser-ve agent, for

and straw -decay slowly In semi-arid climates B:ll.d such amount of the treasury notes hereinbefore

must be used with care .so, as not to inJul'e the provided fOI' as It may deem best. Such app.lication,

crops Immediately succeeding. That It Is absolute- shall be accompanied. with R' tender ,to !.he local

ly, nec_essary. however', to "maintain the humus Is federal reserve agl'nt of coUateral security to pro-

demonstrated by tbe fact that When It Is' lll.cldng, tect the notes for which application Is made, equal

soil bbowlri·g always threatens, water Is absorb-ed In amount to the sum of the notes thus applied for:

very ,slowly and in limited quantity. the run-off The collateral security -thus offered ,shall..be notes,

after' torrential rains ,Is tremendous and evapora- bills, and farm mortgages acc,epted. for rediscount

tion is extremely ,·apid. That the fertility a;lso under the provisions of sections 13, 14, !l.Tld 15 of

must be maintained is demonstrated by the fact this, act, and jhe-F(,deral Rl'serve Board shall be

t�at the poorer the land the greater Is th,e quantity. authorized at any time to call upon a federal re-

of wa t-e I' neceSSRI'Y to pr'ucluce a crop. When the sevv'e bank for additional deposits of secu,'lty." >

soil is-rich the soil solution which feeds the plants On 'pa.ge 38. In lines 16 and- 17, strike out the

is l'lch in' plant food and the,l'efore it takes less words "nine months" and Insert In' lieu thereof

watel' to bring a certain amount to the plant than the words "five years," so that the paragraph as

when the solution Is too thin. A poor soil. the.re- amended will read: ,

fore. is mOl'e subject to drouth than a rich soil. "That any national banking a'ssoclation not situ-

Si£th, every far'm should have two or mor'e dairy ated in a reserve city or central reserve city may

cows not only to provide mill, and butter' for the make loans secured by improved and unencumbered

'table' the year round but to be a constant source fa,rm lands..- and so much of' section ,.6137 of the

of income by the production o'f milk and yr-eam. Revised Statutes, as prohibits the makIng of such

Seventh;"1)oultry Is cheaply produ�ed on any farm loans by banks so situated shall be. and the, same Consider, -too, Abed-nego.

where feed crops are gr'own and cattle are fed Is here,by, repealed; but no such. loan shall be made Woo shar,ed his comrades' plight:

and"is as easily pI:oducep In western Kansas as In for a longer time than five years, nor for an amount
He didn't shake his coat and make

any other ,part of thej'5tate. Every housewJfe ap- exceeding 50 per cent of /the actual value o'f the
Himself a' holy Sight.

preciates the valhe of poultry products '3.nd._ the property offered as security, and such property He didn't wear suspenders'

I wonderful help they are' in supplying the table shall be situated within the federal re�erve district
Without a coat and vest; ,

, all the year' round. In which the bank is located. Any such bank may
Nor did he scowl and snort and howl

, Eighth. the 'home gard·en is absolutely necessary malte such loans in an aggregafe sv.m ,equal to 26
_

And make himself a pest.

for, econ.omlcal living and experience. has slhowlnd per cent of/Its capital and surplus or 50 per cent Cons-Ider, friends, this tr1'0-

that a 'successful garden il! possible III sem oar of lls time deposits."
'

-ciima'tes by proper culttvation, winter floodlng-
How_little f1!lls they made.

Mid su'mme!' Il'I'lgation of the small. plat by wlnd- ,!Addressing the senate on the subject matter of They didn't curse when It was worse'

.- mill. 1)1' engines,
" '�.;:.

. ., tbese amendments 'Yr, BriSotow said:'
Than ninety in the shade.

"r,. 'Th�e� thllig:.
", ,ementary ai\(l fundamental

They moVed about serenely

d' 'mu(lt.:-lie-::: lla zed again and atga-In, The Mr. President, in this cOnnection I desire to say Within the furnace -bright •
.

Bstr.atlon ent 'In western Kansas helps to t�.at the amendments which I propose authorize And soon forgot that It was hot,

;. :B.!.z,�../I\!!� .��d to con.vince the skeptical that ",atlonal banks to IOll;ti money on ·farm mortgag.es With "no relief. in sight."
,

, ;.,.�()' tafjor for a larger share ita_the pr�duct� of' i�dustry is the normal 'response to the' effor;o

-tPf:'1ntinil 111-lJsters in j__ndustry to 4ret ,too great ", .....shilre for themselves.-A R THUR CA,PPElt._
/" .

'

· J�ly 19" llH�:

,/

\ .

'''.

,

.\

'\

,.

that run« for a, period 'of not more than. fl.ve' Fe&r&
and authol1lze such securtttea as a, basiS ,for clrou
latlon. -:r ofter these amendments now' and desire
to stilte that It any .Ieglslation Is enILc,ted provi4"', -

lug tor an asset ,currency I Intend ,to Insist tbat.,

.,long-time farm toans- sha-U 'be I·ncluded .a8 seouritle..
which ,may be . used· as .11. basis fOil s)lch currenoy.

A farm'loan consel'vailvel),. made Is as ,goQ'd, .'•
curlty as can be had, The farm Is the ver:r basis

of,' our -national prosperity. :./,We' ",re now l!avlng
learned discussions In regard .to various systems
of farm ctedlt, the purpose being In some way to

.

re'duce the buzden of, interest whlclit the fllrmJnc
population of our country; Is now tieal'lng, 'To�
farm mortgages the -basl'll ,fol' circulation wo'lilll
oer.tillnly reduce' the rate of�lnterest for such 88-

�rl� ,- ',',

United s.ta;tes bows bearl'ng 2 per 'cen�-:with. 'illr-;'
,ou'latiolF�prrwQ'egel£ lia'l'e -been· Belling..at ,a premium
for many years, -.L'hey sen ,ItS l'eadily,aai1l, per cent
lIonds. without �he c�revlatlilg p'rivUea:e.

- It ,Is .,,0--
,poscd ,In this bl\l te

: make provision b� 'whtch· tu
banks _maY'. hypothecate short-time pR'per of b.u.l
ne�: men a_ a .basls, for addltlo�al currency. ,'l'Ile
Recess-'of nine-tenths o'�the 'bU8h�ess men WhOM
notes ..aile thll8' hypothecated de,penda upon the'
prosperity of ,the Am,el'lcan fal'm. Unless the ·fRlI'DI:'
er tnlooeeds, and the land _yIelds. Its harvest the
Dotes,of thcl!e business men at'e worthless'. Yet
�eD tell us that the mOl'tgage on -the farm ItBelt. .

the very founilatlon of our, entire"business str::lic- "'

tUrc,lfs_not a desirable securitY, as a '.b,asls, for:cilr-.
eulaUon. SUQh all argument, in my opinion, Is' UO:'
sound, I am against the blll as It is drawn, l·t ill
a stI:al,�ed effort to satllifyt the. so-calle-d "Mone,.
Tl'ust" and the tlnanclal Inflationists. It Is a':Cbm�
blnatlon of the, cGnservative with the radical
theorl'es In such Ii. manner as to contain the ob-
jectionable features of both systems, �

�
"

, I expect to offer many other amendments to tlie
blll. but the. dlscuselon of othe'r featul'es h shall·
take 'up when It Is more prpperly before the sedate;
;1 uk that the amendments be printed and re

. ·'�rred 'to the comml�tee on I)anklng and cUl'l'ency',

But If it is true as Senator Bristb'w_ say,s, that a
farm 10a.n conservatively made is as ,good' a secur!t,
...eaD be had, anet if the g9vemmflnt tbrough the

f�r l'eserve banr� is to pefmit �he bs.�kB ,� de- '

posit those mor,tgages as security for currency ISSUed

. by the ·gov.�rnment, why should not tbe farmer ,be

permitted to aepoBit his own, security without the

i�tervention of the bank ,and get his' loan dil1ect-!

,A COMFORTING The following v�rses are�i,.
HOTWEATHER O'DE. pearing without th�,'Bipa-

_

ture of the author:•. ,It ma,
have melted off. They may have been written by
Walt Mason 01' by somebody else, but at, any rate .�

they ought to afford some comfort wlien the tber
mometer indicates 100 in the shade:

Consider Mr. Sh'lldl'ach',
Of fiery furnace fame:

He didn't bleat about the heat

Or fuss about the flame.

He dIdn't stew and ,worn<
And get his nerves In kinks,

Nor fill his skin with llmes and
And other' "cooling drinks:'

\

gin

Consider Mr. Meshach,
Who felt the furnace, too;

r He let it slzz, Inor quel'led "Is
It hot enough for you?"

, He didn't mop hJs forehead,
And hunt a shady spot;

Nor did he say, "Oee! What'a
Belle�;e me, It's-'some hot!"

day!

.�
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Se.es '!ood"in Stallion Law'

MI'. Editor�Whcn the new stallion

.;: law went into effect ,July, 1, it became
,

'the duty of mare .owners in every sec

tion of Kansas to famil'larlze themselves

with it and to insist tha.t stallion own-

, ){r. Editor-A good many people are:

ers comply with Its requirements. \Ve'

'wondering why the land doesn't produ�e
,

notice a 'growing conf.idence in bhe reg:

as m.uch as it used to. The answer IS

isfry board. Grcat ,good will come from

simple-continuous cropping without re-
its efforts when more farmers nead the�

turning anyllhing to the soil. Nowadays
license. H, .there is no' license in evi-

it'ma-kes a good many farmers hustle
dence ask to see it. \Ve have vknown

'to make a Hving' on 160 acres. In the
= unsound staHions' to stand in this sta.te

old"country where land wasn't any bet- '::"",,;',
year .1i{tel'"year. They were owned by

'ter to start with, a large German family
Pet ewe a.a: llilitb-·OD the Manball eoaD..,. farm of'L. D. Farrar. a. cer-tain, class of' stallioners,;who. kept'., ','

Hves comfortably on ,40 acres and many
who ba.in.. "1'-·�.,j.�OD OD hi. O�D �per-!!D�e wODder. that we ",flo .Dot this secret, ,but you. 1I0W have the �op.: •

'.

of them keep a hired' hand and girl the
� have more .Ileep IlL KaDRa... ,._,_'.". .

" '" portUriit1�to _ k�ow ""f_or �yal't'self ..lilie'"

year around. You wonder how the1
breeding'.and eondlblou of- soundness, of.

'

ean do it?
,-

-r- ea:ch' nnimaCj)'Uered for serviee.» It �p,-

•

Complete. crop failure - there is un- ati�g with the town's eommerelal club,' been recommended but tne most praetl- pears to -us
..tJlat thi,s Ja,W wilLben.e'fft " '

If.nown' because they diversify.' They will prove a' success anywhere. cal yet' mentioned is·tliat no wheat the ma.re ownel!s.mql1ll than ,anYQne .else -."-,'

- Jiinke it a rule 'to put something back Havensville, Kan. F. J. Beach. . should be sown for a time; and especial- as.)t effecti.v�ly ,prollrbits the miarep.re-�'. ,:

on ,�be,�'land ev.ery time they take Off"
'. 'Iy next- to .corn, Yet, the former "cari'''seritatioQ, ...of.,s,t'a1lion�.- It. i�, ,eI\rneill!Y' "�"t:

"

&' clloil� "They never .burn up their.;.straw Stop the "Wheat and Bug Deal'�' hardly be, broughka'bo,ui, as many' fah�-' hoped; thjl.t·:.:mar.e �wnel1s will ,<1& �lleii\

atiicks-;"Dut, bed' .their horses and cows
.

, ers no doubt, are plann�ng" righ,t now' to p!l:rH,by' llefusi_
.

'

�J:o���e.l1
'

�

"\.,_ up to their' kne�s!alld' in-every ,w�y pos- Mr. Editor-In Jayhawker Farm Do-: sow. more wheat and still expec�to keep .'\V.ho:·does .. )lot_ " 'wI,tll
.

, :, . 'liible .produee,' 'all" the manure tney, can. in'� ,}Il". Hatch :r._ecentl,y a�ked for ·l'e-·' .on., frief!dly te�s· with.,:thelf ':ilUfierin'g �h:k.e I� lflJ.o#:i
"1", Every, -morning" tlie:<stalls,'

-are cleaned, ports from those� who tried to stop neighbors. '

- "-.
- ',about it�as,:be 'CJQ

,le":'._ even to jlweeping them, out and ,the chinch bu� by piling � .cont'nuou'� row' It 'is, now'possr�l� ,for an,_,inspe'Ctpr to, " independen.ce, .K,��+

'�a:l!ure' put into ,a ';pi�. Wee�8' and �f�green !lor.,n,., I trl1!d thIS method itboutJ condemn, a ,p.est·m!�sted.�, orcha� i ,and '.' �
. ..' ' ...

,"�eaves are gathered ,for.· beddmg and, lO.,�ays' ago ,with good succCfls." The have it· des�r.(tr�, regal!dlfJs!J1.of tlie.own-,. ,FI}Fmers
·M

,1I0thing is: w@-sted. .

' ,

r bugs. ha,:e:, n?t -eroseed it yet ,an� .are,;:er.'s:'ptl,>te8��_·"':Wl!;r;. !I;��ul�.'n.!>t .thisi$a'II}!t� pa.�r I ever,',

,

,
iIf we farmers over here would adopt under this -plled row ,by the "mllbon. ,law, ap�ly 'Ito �a�r: .pest-mfested gram It.-BeCYa<Na '

6e'rman Ys. Yankee Farming'

"_ ",
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- -: - (Centlnued from Page 3.)
,

"l'
'/

I. Loa' P]OWN Jui� liS,' ·l� "i�chel 8��ed :by'�e 'e&r�Y diski'U:g' will be 'lilet

deep, with the Spaldbig deep ti!l&ge Im- by�1i� rank growth of weeds and vola·
"

plement, cost $8.1'0 Per &Cl'e for l'repar- teef' w'b'eat. kl.!!0; if '"the plowigg is not

.,tion and· produced an acre yiel of�" d�ne before the middle 'of Septemtier.
bushels: 'T�e crop ""hen, sold returned there- is not suf'ficient .time to pre.fare:a.

'

$27.10� al! &l!l'e above cost of worlt. firm� before time for plantmg•

.

'J!elta
'

..Ie OD,Peer UpJUcl;
,

"

..
WbelJ. .,e�!D�re th"e 'plo�& ,tha:t were !

.The field ...used for these tests is' up. dlllked:.early W.lth toe pl?ts p.o",,:ed at the

·-land- soil very _low in fertility. It had �me date but not p�,VIOllS�y dISked:,. ,,!e

been- cr.op,ped for.maDY yell,m to S1ll&0 find for .the .A'U�t ploWillg that -th�, . :

gram, corn and' ,sorghuiDs,' .without tl!e pl�t not maked pr,oc!uced .� bushels m� <

addit.ion of' manure" or ,green-maDuring ,,:�e�t. an, &ere ,tblS '�easop. tbu., tlie

-

�ps. The.!:f-ield wae- in wbe� iD 4t91fu d'ISki!d ,�, but !or. an ave� ?f thue
A pUt .of ,the field .wanH¥ided into. 'U, �ears, tile _!!lIirly disklug �a8 m�eased the

,

piots;: In 119n,�'each plot. !'ecelving dif- yl.eld ,more ..�n a
.

'bushel an. acn!. '11�e",
ferent _seedbecLtreat-ment. In l�)2 -awl �lot douole,cli8ked:.nt J�y 'a.nd plo:w� m "

J
1913 the same methode of tl'eat'ment Se�1' F.OCl� 27.53 .bus,hels of '

;

were repeated npon each of 1;he U plots.- wlieai; til
aere thiS aeason, Wlille the ..slot .

. • . �'. plowed OIl the'same date but. Dot· double- ,

Anoth,;r part of the fle,�tI' was planted disked, produced oilly 141:39, bushels. ThiS"
to corn. In 1911, ,to oa�s In I1H! and to is an Increase of 1'1.14 bDlhe1s an acre"

wheat In .191:& The' w.h,�t wa� !leeded in -{a"or, of do\!ble d� and'. all iii.
•

upca -.11 plote Oc�eJ!!. �eard� Fife creased return of,',,7.'ll-..1I acre after pay- .

,wheat w'as sown '!Jth a. disk dnU, a� - f·.../ th . mlilt"
the rate o'f 1% 'bushels aD acre.

'. mg or e I mg,. ,

Ail ':plot_s, were har.row�· immediately -,;..� ,is,. a�olutely no�'dou�t o.f ,!he "

after they were plowea, except where be_nefi,t reaDI� bom. ��Dble-�181ciIl8_ .

.

otherwise. indleated;. and -'were worked �oUll4 �dy m, tb� aeasonL�hen �"�B- "

thereafter as was necessary to .maiD- not be. pfuwed. or listed. Doiib,le·�...kmg

tain:a soil mulch and to prep_ft' a good ear1r. !-B"the s�er DO� onlS,mB�:

seedbed.
� an Inereased. 'Jleld of, .,.heat� but holds

The" cost�f .preparation 'Wial :$5 a,D �oist� iil the �illiDd � that the plo",.,
-acre fOi' plowing 'with tlle· SpailldiD« lug can be done later WIth grearter ease.
"�eep tiUa�,.plo�; fUIS a!i'au fo� 3- _d.at.less.�ns�.. '. •

•
loch plowIng; $1.715 for 7-,Inch,plowmg; Disking, IS a deslfAble �ethod U8ed,m ..
75 eenta fQr 5-inch listing; -40. cents f�r connection with plowing, but a poor

....�.disking; 35 cents for _A.cme harrowing'; method when used alone. 'En'this trial

::' r� cen,ts for h�rowing;' �40 cents fnJ,'� fhe plot �t' ,had not �n plowed ·for

. � .ediug.
- . three years, but where the" seedbed had

.'

',.:" .'�liis includes aU eipenses of ,prcJpU- been pr.epared by.-diskini just before
. . : iilg tne' ground and_ seeding' t� whe8.� plantin�l' pi"-O!iuced' only 9.39' b\lShe� of,

The value of the crop was figured at, . wheat, and the average yield' for ,the )ast'
,80, cents a bushel, the market price at three years haS, been' only:6;63 bU8hels. "

the time the -wheat was threshed. . an �e. This is not ,enou'gl whe�t 12
'

Double 'Diaking Increalea Yield. _ �y for .
the cos,t. o� prol!uc�iqn. On

, '... lighter types of SOil, m the eentral and
:,l'wo_plots were iJouble-d,18ked July western part of the ;state this-method

,15. One of these was plowed August has produced satisfacto_ry �rops of wheat
l5. and the other September 15.. Th'il for a single season, hut followed year
.plot plowed August 15_, produced 29i�4 'atter year carnnot .be ex� to equal:
bllSh�ls of wheat aD acre. The p ,t plowing or any oilier good method .

.

plowed Sept.ember 15 produced 27.53 � ,
,

.
.

,

'\ bushels. This is, a difference of 2.31 Double Better 'Than Single Listing.

bushel, _

an a.cl'el in faVOl'
_

ilf tbe earlier Two methods'of lh;ti'ng were tried.,
date 0$ plow'lllg. .' .

'. One plot was listed July 15, leveled with

--.For the best results ground that IS a lister cultivator about August 1" and

doul.!le-disked, ea.rly in the summer worked as necessary thereafter to main

should be plowed within, a m!)nth after �tain a soil mulch and to prevent .. the
disking. -If the plowi�g is 'postponed growth '�f weeds,. The other ,plot was

later than this muc.h of the moi'E!ture listed on the slIime date, 'left one month '

without being' worRed, then the ridges
.

FOUND A WAY� split -with the lister. About· two weeks
'.,

. '':'-. late; the land ",as leveled wiQ! a Jlster
To Be Clear of Coffee Trouble•• :, . c-qltlvator and -thereafter worked when

'�Hllsballd and myself b.oth had )the considered necessary.

coffee habit, and 'finally his stomach and'
'

The. plot single listed 'produced 27.81

�.kidlleys got in such a bad condition that bushels an acre. The double-listed plot
he Was compelled to gi·ve up a good posi- made 29.40 bushels, a difference of 1.61

tion that. he had held for years. He was in favor of double listing.
,.

too sick to work. His skin was yellowl' For the'iirst tlvo .seasons s'ingle listing
and there didn't:- �eem to be an organ produced slightly more wheat than dou
in his pody that was no�affected. ble listing. This yea,r, however, the re-

"I told him I felt -sure his sickness

was due -to coffee and after. some dis.
verse is true. As this test is caritinlJed
it will undoubtedly be found that the

cussion he decided to give it up. plot double listed will produce more

"It was a 'struggle; _because of the grain than the si�le listed plot.. IIi
power-ful habit. .one dlJ,y woe heard sinoO'le listing, espeCIally when the listing
about Postum and conc1uded to try it

and then it was easy to leave off cof.
is done each- year in the sa�e dir�tion,

fe))..
. ,

there is a tendency for the lister ta fol-

""His fearful hea,daches grew less fre-
low the old lister track, lea:ving a part of

qllent, his complexion .began, to cle,\tr, .

the .so�l un.turned from year to year, "

kidneys grew better unbLet last··he was LI�t�g IS It good method for wlleat,
. -a' new man altogether, as a result of, proVld-ing �he work is properly done,

leavin" off coffee and iaking up Postum. �round can be listed more rapidly than

Then I began to drink it too: -
It can be p�owed. Whe-re a large'acreage

"Although I was never a:s ba:d 'off as of groun�, IS to l?e 'prepared' this cil;n' be
,my nushand, I was always v�ry nervous dOD;e e'arl!er by listIng than by J?lo'Ying.
arid never ,at any time very'strong, only It IS aavlsaf)!El" h�wever, �

when hstiIli" is.
we�ghing 95 lbs: b�!ore I began to use the �ner�1 practice, to e!0w the land

-

Postum.· iNow I wetgh 115 lbs. an�.can ?ccaslonally: :rhe plow pluverizes and

do as, much work ,as alLyone my Size, I I�ver�s the. Bod more thoroughly than

think."
.

. tne hster. .,
,

'

"Na�e _given by Postum {Jo�, Battle G t B' fit of _ 1POI L 0 I L O�· I L
' ,

Creek Mlcll. Write for booklet, "Th�> rea_ jlDe r y lowing. .._____
'.

.

•
"

.,',.' .
" �

Road'to Wellville.'" �. On the field contmuously. cropped to(, '

'

If'i'tUm comes :in two forms., . Wheat, th,e plot plowed 7, In�hes-' deep WHOLE8ALE PBlCE TO CON8t'MP'B8 Co�blDli. .at Quallti With low\,r1ce. NO,:

-: .' R�2ai' Postulil (must be boiled.) July 15 pl'odul!ed the largest Yield, 34,95 " w.ATER IN· MY..-KER08:,!;NB O. jJASOJ:.INE. " "�

.,:" .

I-""""ftt Poltu'm """ean't require boil- ,b.ushels to'the acre. Its 3-ye.&r average
xxx .. cravlt}' water white kero.ene .... , .. : .........•......... $6.00 for iii' cal. '6bl.,

..
' DII�.... WI '.

.

XX U cravlt}' .kel'01lene -(the kind WlUally 801d) ......•••...••. 16.25 for II cah bbl.

/ing; but' 'ia preparoo· iMaatl" by 'Stirring ]S 4.71 'bushels more wheat than by any' XXK " pavlty pIJoUne ...................• :....••..... , •.•
'.....118.00 for 51 cal, ,.bbL

a Ie,i� i;�aspoonf:iJl·'fii"· oi'dina'ry cup of oth.et method employ.ed. The plot 'plowed 1 cu. sraphlte Ule ...- (I 40.. I pound pall.) •••.•••• .' ••• "IS.50 '
,

.
'

, ,

3 h d
-

th d t f th I·t
40 cravlty prime'white .to". dJ.tH1at 1'.60 .tor-liZ cal. bbl.

holi •
.

ater, ";whiCk ,.,," 'j� right for .

me es eep""on,
.

IS a e or e' as 311 cravl.ty .tove dlstlUate ..•......•......••••.•.........•...••.
'

..•1'.2& tM 53 sal. bbl."

, � � .. .oft .. , � , three years produced' 21 57 'bushels an 60 �on (2' gauge) p,lvaniH4 >8te.l tank with pump and hood . ,

.••;.f;!f!r80- �"";
.,

-. .;-.
'.

..
cover complete-a great convenience In every home tS.IO .' ,�"

" ,";])ig�up., r
.

, �'iD�re and' B,ome' acrej.or 13.38 bushels 1ess than the 7·inllh Extra heavy pure crude 011. ateamM and settled. (black 011) , "','

'. Df',.., thmgs 'put In a plowmg. good lubricant, just the'·thlnc for lTea81nc tolil. . ........•.... ".00 for 5t 'Cal. bbl.,

'"
'

.._
, ....

.

'''h Of ·th It' l' d' A' t th
STANNARD'S PROCESSED, CRUDE OIL. the best dJp made' for

'aIiIJ '...,mp&t n WI'� a
/"

e po s p owe lB' ugus e one 'ldlU.nc-]lce apd cilrlne mance. One application w:1U do more to ...-

"Cre&JII. '- worked' during �he
.

firBt
-

jnonth ; after klU"Uce and cure mance than tbree applications of any other -/' _/::

..

. r.�' '"..,til' y6.,u. ',kn!lW, th,e p.jlow.hig prOduCed,'. '32••83 bli!hels an'acre,
dip made (It dutro}'ll the nlta)

�

,
· .. ·.· ···tI.OO for II cal. bbl.

_

' '. ...,.. . .
" _

.- - I, alao carry a full line of lubrtcatlnc 011., _ .
,.", -�. -.

'.aIiii;ullt',.t.!iat 'plt�a8eB' yo�
.

patate,._and· wnlle· the �ltel', whIch wa.S !lot -worked,
", I will pay U.25 e'aclf for'my crude 011' barrels. U;&O eacli f_or my reflned'on' bar-,:'

" /_'�1itw it· sen'.ed· tli.,t. way m ,the_future. proiIuced 28.81,) bushels, a differ.ence of rei. retuml!d to 'me',at Coffeyvl1le. Kansas. In good order, lees fi'elcht char•• on same.

.

"'There"'s a Reason" for -Postum'. 4.03 bushels an acre in favor of working
, C. A. STANNAll·D, BOX II, ZIIPOBIA, KAK.

, y..·aat �.IIne ...weD" 0I�. but aJao plant It at unl'- dIDtb.'
��:1!IJIIiaP 0Il·� make furrow of eva dQtl:a IiII the time.

� boOt� pats ieee! at tiol1DD of run-o. befiIIIt eoiI_ r.u ia. 'n.V_
....'piaIna� iD.., aIiiI dlat CUI be ieedod.

'

I DISCS AND BBARD«lS
TIle "banI_�' ,JIUt;,oI� driB IUId OIl� driIIII_ Pre. ..t. But tIot

'.

(

OIl theV_t= We·auantatee OW' diIc;� wilIliIet IIIe-tDDe ofdrUI: AIr¥
-,

tbat"_" to_OIIt, we wW I'CPlace free ofc:barae at OW' IIaoIIiI.
"

.

GRASS'SBEi:tA'i'T�
,

� ,'V�, CUI be: turnlehod with p-.� atte+Incnt, tIl_ofwhich rue
'

'

eo m8de that� CUI eltbcr driB 01'_ ba.lc:aat.

Ber....- • To do �� lDIlR'bave ap-�� Imp'-ta to � reeuIta.
. TIle "VaDBnIDt" .. "TbO onu." Write us iminedlateai>bOW'. eataJos. ,.'.

./
"AIk -1JIICka&e No. VB 12

Address JOHN 'DBERE PLOW CO., Moline, Ill.
./ ,

'The CUPPER.
There are thr8e thlnll8 tU'
destroy _your lawns-Dail·
dellons. BuckPlautaln. and
Crab OraBl. In one Huon tbI
Cllp""r will drive the.. all oat..

YourdM'.r,lhou14 baft th.......u
be hu bot, drop t1I • 1I..�u4,_
",tIIleDd olro�u4� .

Clipper La� "0_ �.
Box 10. Dixon.m.

.

I



 



i ,.

_.
, .;)/
Po'cket -,

"Flashll'gbt .:

As, m;tstrated, nickel,�
plated, eqnipped w Lt'h

famous 'l'ungsten
-

bat

tery. .By mereJ.y presa
. lng button throwB brit-

'

liant light: Safe, con"

venient, e con 0 m i 0 a L
_Ever,ybody -n e e d B' one.

Guaranteed.· Sent post-
P�n A. per 11i.; Pen B fl.OD per 16. '''d '$' ,

'

Bair.ed. P. Rocks. !'ange ·stock,. Uc per 16:' _,pal, 1.10.

U.OO p� 100. Lll'ht
..
fawn and w�l1e IndTan � LAAGE .. COMPANY ,

$1.00 C. J� 'Wllods.' 1108Winona St.eet. CHlcA�,

A �ml!"lDlt� ..��t'IDg lit. FaD;" c'!...;i;..'t'��':·;b�r��;: ,3 �1I.�·�r<!;''''>."'iad''l�b.
Rile,)' eouDt)', 1<801188•. t ,1-.::,:' -*

-

,4
.

the �niy. good thing tha t �'l-"$' cO,me f.i.om �����ei '�or"�Il ::�h�, aCtl�I�les' o(n�I,,(l,b�i.��
,th�t c6�ferel,Jee. a yea� ago It, .stlll would, '4•...Ip""plrit of 'nelghborhood co-oper.attiln

� effl>:n.rweU Inves�ed. And'if tbe teU- ra:tb�''':th·al!·d.�n�m!na.froJtal clll,ll,petl\lot;lmll'!lt

mg· of the story WJIl make :anb rural b� fostered by t�" l'U,ral cl>u·rc)l. .:
' ,

·t
.' , 'd'

- J
d

6. I1'he",rural",paetolt,should I. have some

pas or ot.,rural leader deci e>t6. atten a tral.n1nl{,_jn all ag·"lculturll'l aolhfge.

Bimilarc',�onference at the
'

agricultural. Ret ":'
-.' .'.' "'."

" 'J.
,

,

c@lle�_ :'this month--Jitly 21.25_:this, �;
. 1l.�n!ng fr�m:_ tlie, -conf���nee� .tIle.

'aJso:,wfU be tih'ne \\'ell spent,',. R�\\:Mr. Jensen ('al1e�.R mee�mg'Of' the'

,�.J � � },Y� '. " f ,.' 'r- •.•• _
,

.m�m�ers of the Fan�y Creek -«burch. He

��IT��'yr�tee:k chwl'ch,lrom 'Its o..rganlzll" explained to t'bem hilS plans for tbe 01'

(ti!Ml'-_a·�lf_. �ntury.:'ago untU.-the sum.- �:"ization of a' neig�b@rhOod. improve

�. 6CJl91i2; 'has'.' it hl'stor.:y· jli�t .

like ment dub -to meet in the' church build-

;,_ .

.-$�; ,. "-' � :. _ ipg every wee_!{. After much discussion
... and many object'i9ns tbe club was or-

�_"' ..."'__ii._......... ganized as a' substitute for the '\Yeekly
prayer. meeting wbich ha? ,died' long, , '" .

long: ago. .... , 'Your Rl'IifChanee to Get,
," ,Th�;, club bail, be�h organized about a

0

,a Sagless s� Elevator
, yea!.:�d it is�\ace0!Dpli��,jnl!{ w_o�der8 in John·'r'\.��TheSagl·__Elevator. Isthe.""""" port·'

.

,

cr��lJg 8" ,commumty, �nsclencl,' and � �.,,-......
1lIlS"

gettmg�t1ie newcomera to enter into the able'elevator to have turnbuckles on the truss rods

:sfM!,\¥ life. of' the 'community. A typical so-tliat',ou can keep the, elevator from sagging.

p,F;.0grain �or one ,-9f the., regula r meetings You ltnow how the power required-increaseswhen

rs bere given �JUBt as It w.'as given one an.elevatoz once starts to,sag. Likewise! 'OU know .

what-a str.ain'-saamng throws on the whOle elevator,

,night Jnst lrul: ·nll.� h b
..... •

h h d db
•

.

-FANCY CREIllK IMPROVEMENT CLUB.
eSpecl.....,.'t e earings In t e ,ea an 90t sec�IOns.

.
The John Deere, for tlie sagless feature alone-

7:30, t��f!��:OrorN�;:I�b'iaf:erl:��· even iUt didn't have an those other things 'of ad-

8:00, cau .eo order by the president. Vl!ontage-is worth ,our careful consideration'. '-
Prayer.

.

Song_:Amerlca,
.....:., S IF ....· ....

.

8,:H),. B,uslness::mee'Hng,
,·ro,

,

I ' ,I,:I...e, ag� ,ea..,IU":",,'
,

"T0-F�� �':[riN'�h����I��-;, SOcial Center. .Fhour, turnbuckles 0t� ,the. ��l!&t·.!Oas. tOk'gefhther_�
8 :2� Prfnctpat speaker-( A professor from Wit eJrtra

..strong, sec Ion c0!l�ec, IOns ,m_a e -

'--
e.

�.
the Agrlc�.!�ural college). \' _John Deere a rel!ll� saglEl!!!l elev.",tor�. ,$ectlons are 'tUi!'llciiilohDD..r,Bl�"

\ 8.50. General dleeu,slon. , triple-Il'Pped connected vnthfourteen bol�'banQea
are' ·filll"cW�tQ.teCt_d·"

9':20. Retreshm<!nts and music. � "
,

•

,"
• d

- cuued 'iJi "thtkJ'ohD�

9:60: DlslJl'lssa.1. .-:_.
'., .

. wlth·_a heavy trOD band ,and reinforce at t e upper ",The
- Baitl." :lievator 'bOo�

Th 1 b/"" .
'. edge on 'the inside...That is-one 1>\1 'adv.antage-in, ("1'hIIbooli.-aIiIomuattatea�-

"

.e cu. ,,;,Iilcusses .

sucb questIOns ;as -haVing Ii John Deere::i....rrhe:Sagless !l!llev.ator� "
; c!�.�".. tlie JoJiJi-Dftn'"

'

How to Build 'a SIlo," "Co·operatlve ',,' .:.0,' _ .. ,
..

- .. ,.'
.. ·,:�a.w..o�dZJe....�_'·

Marketing 'of lFarm,Pr'oducts," "Con'Sol-
'

,.- ,': ,+;:,
'

.•• �-�,·Seteen·SectiOR:; .

.

J .,'.","'. t!i'ti JoliD Dlltir4I�..�
-

i1atioll ·of Rural Sebeols," ;'Tbe.InWa- John,Dee�.2:TheSagl� Ellevator separat� alid "p:::aJr::::: �

bve, llefe:en�um' and.Reeall," 1.0 fact, takes the shelled 'corn out when elevating ear;·'Corn·., ,;i.�:rf� ,? ...

any. quest·lOll. th�. solution of whICh has .A: .screen • .i1J the,second Section (th�t.can bf;l' closed' . �-d.)
a YItal ,relatJo.n- to th,;. �velfate of the...up wnen elev.atlng-sheUed corn or sina:Jl grlUn) does.- •

".!.

eommuntty. 'L'he meetlDgs are �ven at- tile worlli. SheIled corn,that getS· into the/- :, '

�ended an� eve�Y�lle takes an active part
'

.�- -·.crib with" ear com·,fillS up,
'

ID t!te ,dISCUS.SIO!lS• The ml!iI.ic, which
'

the air :BiiaCes��.and· '¥-!lry' ,

conslsts-.of- ;sl!lglng" old." familiar song� often ca'useS tlie' .com· (0,.

an<!- selec,t}QIlS by 'an ,orche .. trll:, and; the ·heat'C:»r·mold.\ ..:.-, .'

'

refreshments, arc, ,never omi-He!l. ff-om
.". '

"

.

J
... �

"

�he;p'J'o�ra!D.,. '��er are c�!lsidered to be'
�mp�rJ�'!,I<�;_flf���rs �m, er�atl.�g & cqmmuD-
Ity consclenee. ". '-

':_ -" _,-

The ,wbole community/bas II new and
a laTger vision' as a ·result of tbe work

of ,..the neighborhood' improvement club.

This larger vi ..ion was expressed by the

pa�tor when he said at a recent ''Home

�oinin_g" .m,eet�g; "Th� h01y land for ,UB

·lS tbe land .surroundlng Fancy Oreek

'church, ·and the Lilllcr expects us to make
it yield boup.tiful crops to support a

happy, prospetious people."
•

� i;
. •

,

� do�'t want to Uiiss a copy of .the.
M�il �nd�-l3reeze. ','I ·value it ,above' all
the paperji I ever read.-D. A: Arm'

'--�iIi.'""'�;,_�-:F-""__�-'-�_IIioio'" strong, Box '8,.. AuneBB. Kan.

Crisp,
D·

.

Ii( •

. -c'

e:cloUs ,::

:�'Bite-To-Eat '".

T.oasties
"'. "Dainty bits 0,£ pear�y white

,QQrn, perf�ctly cooked arid.
. I

toastej}, to delicate :'b��wn. "_-,
Usually eaten' di�ct

.i

from

�.. packag�· 'with _cr,earn and

:

�-�.
",: -�.

� I. .

�

"h
.,__,"

_,

- "

''lIowlo.BuildComCrib8',�'With'BluePri�{PlaDs' >
.' • ...,:.:., �

-

Bealdes contalninr co'mplete deicriPuona Cif the'lohD Deore-The Saglesa Ille"';';tot. 'til.
1- ,"'.- .. '-!:....

-

book haa ten blue print plana coverinir thtI conatruotlon of 'corn cl'ibs
IUld lII"anaries.8h� ,

the IItyle.of·elevator ullodwl� eacJl'CIilb. It alao contains coat estimatell and furDlahea.·
"

BOurcO of valuable information whereby.anyone can arri'fe' at the comparative OOBt of � ,

VartouaBtyle1�tcrtba 1Ul��ea. ,You can get it free_if you wm &!Ikfor b.ook .9�'��·

John ' Deere Plow Co., M�line, Illinois '� '.



.Buy direct fro'ml-us a

Seat$le Silo of famous Puget
Sound fir-madeof timbercut
from our fprests, worked in,one of
oursix,greatmills. Sold to youatone
profit abovemanufacturing: cost. _.-

'Seattle Silos_
-.: are made'of the finest firm the land.

- Many treell'row 200 to 250 Ie", talL Forour
1110 _ve. we aoe only the chelcest, Clooe and

ItiaIKht pain. Free fro';l8apand knoll. Won

derfully durable. Seattle SUoo have ,..,t.nt.J
111111"';_ JoOpa-qulclc detachable I no lilt.
101'; ealily Iwinr in or OUf; new Iron crOl",

bar or hoop connection; door ban form ladder
from ..t.lch lfoopo are ea.Uy tlKhtened.'

Write tod.,.forfolder�:,:/;"I.oIIo�-= '

'ou PISC�caJb" car10ad .hrpmentp�aae

c:r.l�e���1.1·gW�·
WriCO'Iiodq.

SAVE 40.% to 60.%OD
Lumber and Millwork
You pay five middlemen"s
profits on lumber you buy of your
local dealer. We sell you at on,
pioSt abo", ,,",,utl,,1' cost. Give you choice
limlier .. 1'I0W8 only in the PUI'et Sound rerioo
-rive yoil tbe beneSt of our wooderfuUy loW'
COlI 01 production. Our .Ix ,reatmlUllumout

tweDlJ'to thirty carloadl of material, eacb day.
All orden Ihlppedwlthlo 24 to48 bou.... Reacb
our customen wlthlo avenKe 01 two weeki.

811f1",,"10� fU"r"."." or ....., r.",.......
Send for price HII and calalol'. Send bill 01
material.. II pooIible. for eldmate.

HEWI"IT-LEA
FUNCK CO.
470 UaioDA"... SlA1TI.L WASH.

\�'Ohio" 1913 ·Model'
'thlmproY.ed·Logical

f�'.
"

Silo FII,ler
, "Ohio" Improvements for

,
1913 a�a<llcal-ecllpse

.
all previous efforts. ,

Don't close a deal for a"" Cutter
and take chances with unknown
makes until you see what the

, "Ohio" offers. '

59 years' experience-cWsoluld" de
Itnda6l� qualit".
Famo�-. Patente.. Dlr.ctDrI�.
Ia secret of "'Ohio It auperlority - the

onll/ machine, that Is driven. cut. and
elevatea direct frommafn shaft. Simple,

�':::!���:!,�8g:e:n���o�,:,�r::
on an erops-iniv88 can't spring.

One Lever Control. All
'

y • El)tI.." foed reverse. by, wood f,';c!ro..
at finger pressure-no strain-not a gear

-·t��\��a?a:��8p"B.:ll�tf�;r� :;t:��\r..
"

�e8; ����o:�:a�·An{:�t�op�n�
i.ear durability. iJ.ed by Expenment
Stationa evervwheee.,Guaranteed. Many

bi\�ft: ���t?::: !P�Yo�""Cataloa today.
.A postal will do.

"Modem SII... Method."
a 2e4-pall:e book mailed
for lOe, coin or stamps.

�It .ILVER MFG. CO.

....m.Olllo

S"�'L::�!y�";':'> /):ifmiLs·�'f.i:/t;;',::1;'� . ::,:--:.:FRIEND _

.,' .:,:;:.::' ,,' Keep. file. and

"::�.'::." ofO���!'n!i:���P�:�°o�
pasture-longer .haD any im

itation. Used and endorsed

. ,
since 1881i by leadinc cl�ir,
men and fa.rmen.

$1WORTH SAVES$20·00
.

In milk and flesb on eneh

cow in a erng lc eeueon. JIoaIS801't!S, atol18 itcbing and pre

vente Infect.lon. NOThing betler for galla, Kills lice and

miles in pOllhl'Y hcuees.

SEND, $1, !��<;;l���&!�:�:����f:� ";:'p'::�:
100 COW". also our 3-tube gravity sprayer w;thout

extra charge. MODey back it noli aa.Ulfactot'J'. Nome

Express Otlice. Booklet FREE. , Speclal termB to .,entl.'

Shoo-F1y Mfg. Co•• Dept.N 1310 N. 10th SI., Phila.
�Qu«�k.now. trom eapeetence thaloShoo-Fbt lBO. It.

11:'_A;�
It gets all the cream.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO..

'fopo!la, J[aD. 0_ CIt,.. Ollla.

'July 19, 1913.

The wheat growers .,of, Coff�y county
have been having a strenuous' time for

the last two weeks. After the wheat

bega-n to ripen the chinch bugs began
to. look for ,more congenial pastures and

found them, in t�e', nearby corn fields.

The boys .have been having a chance to

ride horseback,' the horse being hitched,

to a log which is dragged up and' down

dusty furrows. From the looks 'of

things we should say that tbe boy-hates
the job just about as bad as the horse

does.

�cultural expert8-�e tarm�and .feeders 'wh� have

mvestlgatlld aDd know that.stave silos, kllllP ensilage In ,

, the best condition. The pnl¥ Improvement suggested
, was a way to make stave silos everlasting. proof
against shr.lnklng or swelling.

'

We -aeted on this sugge9tlon and now offer Pro-
'

apectlve silo buyel'll the special Ohampion stlo wi...
oU treated sta"¥B' , ,

Guaranteed Rot' Pr.-ool
Prool Against SweUbig. EverlasUo"g

Our process of 011 treating our staves Is different

from any other. The staves are not merely dipped, like

others, but preserving oU Is forced Into the wood under

=�ro�ffr�� 6��lde ����mw�!Id�heffi!�?n .f.t'it"=
why moisture or heat does not affect them. That's

why Champion SIl08 are the best in the world and

gua'ranteed to give satisfaction.

Send lor Free Sample-'-iii..01 Our Special on Treated Staves -
We will gladly send _ pion stavesjreated by our special 011 process

It, shippingcharges pre- are dU'terent from the kind that are just.

paid simply to show you dipped In creosote. The 011 Is forced-Into

when we say that Oham- the wood.

We have many times heard it argued
that chinch bugs would rather travel

'south when leaving a small grain field

than go in any ot�r direction. It is

supposed that another favorite direction

with them is east. We have one friend

who gravely argues that chinch bugs
never travel north; he says he has lived

in -Kansas a long time and has, never

seen them crawling in thai; direction.

\OVe have not lived in Kansas nearly-so
long as he has, but we have seen 'the

bugs traveling toward all the points of

the compass.
'

Last night, while we were rejoicing
over the rain, one of our good work

horses was taken sick and died. This

took the edge off our rejoicing for we

hate to see one of our faithful workers

die. Though it was a financial loss it

seemed almost as much of a personal
one. 'When a man has worked with a

horse for some time he becomes attached

to him and it is like losing a friend to

see him die." We shall miss our old

friend's familiar call at mealtime as

much as' we shall miss his presence in

the" field.

Several years ago this neighbor boy
became enamored of a railroad life and

.determined to become a railroad man.

He sent $2 for a book which was sup

posed to teach anyone all there was to

know about the <f'ailroad business. After

a diligent'fltlldy of this 'York our young
friend set out afoot one morning for

Emporia, 28 miles distant. After a
I

what we mean

'U Price Talks and Quality Is Important
Get Our SpecialProposition Now

It's the most modern silo made. Has
latest improvements such as continuous door

front made of steel braced with channel

iron. Has combination latch and ladder.
inside hoops' and double system of, an-

'

chorlng.
"

It's really considered the most perfect ot

all silos and if�'
mean business drop' us' a

line and we ,,1 send you a special propo-
sition tha� ,will terest y.0u,

-

....

.'�J.
�',

'. \
t'

-\. <,..n.
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DR·HESS�DlIl
, And, Disinfectanl�"
is a preparation enti;�)y harm-;
'less to man and beast. .,:, �

Its soie office is to. kill disease'
,

�rms, cbrrectJm'pure Cotid,jtion� '.
'

'and destroy- noxious rDsect,)jfe.
It does t�ese :tb!Dg�.. w�llDev:ei
"and wherever it is used accord-

": ing. to directione, ':.it·meets the
rigid qgui�melltof the llnited-sta�1iJ!
.Go�emment .. an official::dip-for_
Iheep scab. In uee on f!mn stock
..--;,' iil.urea animal lie-alth'�and thus'

,

"
Increases live-stoc:k. "alues. It
-II an... ynfailing ·purifier for
foulsillks, drams; sewers and

. outbuildings. There' la, no
'�inty'of' profit in stoc:k

fatming"ithout ita \11&

:�C'Qw�Ea.e

•diPS--.
- FUESOFF

, Cattl. arielHor...
and aJlOWIICOwa to feed in peace.m�
lIore,MIIIl'and More MODe)' for ;vou.

, A dean. harmle.. Jjquid preparation. aSO!
plied wi� iuriraier. KeePI'cows in .cKid

cOnditi0rtllDd "vee 6ve tim.. ite�coat iD

"TtiAL 'OFFER,
1f:VO��a1erc..motluP

••
'

"

.'�ou.l.aena ':'1 �. niiMe� .

tl,Q.,and,we Will.deliver, '

'�:--\, ,�d to ;:oiar,addiel.' "

half�n1lon, can' of COW- �

, EASE and, 'SPRAYER for·
, ·.pi)liin,r. Fo�'Wl!olto!Mi...

'

.

',_
.....oun Rive. andJorCa'l.l!.d..

'.
, ,

.,.,ve Trial"OiJer. $1.50. .

.: ,.,.8I!tl.factIOD or MODe,. BaclL. .

. C'Aap,&NX'ER.·II OR.T·Ol!l Co.
.

�.," BOSTON. MASS.
- "

FOR
,"fioors;Fumiiurc and IntenorWoodwor.
,�. _,

" us'a" "

CfunpbellsVarnishStain :
All.i3" ciiu( colora.at Pal..t&Hardwa..Deal&"

Carpenter-MortonCo.,!Bo&ton.Ma...

,

NewSiloBook

FREE
It's tull of valuable Infor
mation for every' farmer
and stock raiser. Tells all
about the special and
exclusive features of the

. famous
INDIANA SILO

Twenty-Five Thousand In
use. Write and learn why
1t is best nnd chellpest and
get our New Silo Dook Free.

INDIANA SILO COMPANY
Diltrillu'ara. ".,ae EnsH.gII cau.,.
Tbelarl8st makers ot SiloB In tbe
world. Address nearest factory:
�j9UnloD BJdsr .• Anderson. Ind.
•• ludhma aldg .• Des Moines. la •

.. Sito Bldg. K.AnflftsCity. lIlo

. \
CONDUCTED FOR FA�MERS MAIL

,
� BREEZE BY A.'G. KITTELL.

: 'TJia;.- d��rtmen; abns to' be, a �
for-all esperience ·�xcb.:>ge lor our folks
who keep ...Uk c,ows. l�e are Slad to/
h!l!ar f�om you often. A-_all BDd �reeze",
81lbllcriptiOD BDd other prizes BWBl'ded
each week tor helpful or-Interes�-Iet-

- tel'S or bits of dairy Dew'.. .

-

Mil� cows "rleed";'to b� �l�"at- least,
twice_:.a week.,:.

-

:-;.' "" _,

The _average cow' does. her best _work
when from 5 to 8 'yearB� old: -

.

.-

.... ,--- -; "_'-;
Plenty, of -good watel1 and shade will

.I�ngtlieil out' the eows" pasture,

,

'Phere. is no time .when the 'use of the' DE LAVAli .Cream
� Separator is so indispensable ·to��the profitable -productioft,4)j
.. cream or butter as during the hot'weather of midsummer.'· '.

The use 'of 'the separator at .. this season usually means the,'
difference between a profit and. 'a loss In dairying. It aeeom
plishea a great saving of butt�r-ii�t that goes to waste wit\!.. any:

-

other method ofseparation and enables the
,.. production '1>f � higher quality o,� cream

and butter-fat than is otherwise possible.;
Moreover 'with a DE·LAVAli the ad.

vantages over other ,cream separators are ;.
g,eatest at this season becaus-e the' sepa,l"a- ,,',
tion is more complete and the cream

.;,

heavier' and.more even in texture. Tne
machines tur,n more' easily and the capac

ity: is great'Elr, getting the work through
more quickly. '.

.

,

_
If y.ou haven!t a separator you cin.,

seareely afford to defer- the purchase of a
.

DE LAVAL,' or if- you have a separator
which is�ot doing I!latisfaetory work there is no better time to

discard it in fa�or of-a DE LAVAL, first trying- the machines �

side by side for your own. satisfaction, whieh everY DE LAVAL

agent ,will 'be glad to give youJhe opportunityto do..
"

See the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once or it yon d'o not"

know him�te us direct for any desired Informetion; .'

THE-D'E LAVAL SEP�RA_TOR CO.�

'Wqen feed gets scarce in pastures one
cannot 'blame C?WS for- trying the fences.

The safest preservatives'
-

for sweet
milk are eleanliness and proriiPt-'cooling.

" JUl!t' a little butte�milk. in tlle butter
soon 'makes' it" turn. rancid in summer.

'�
,

-

Early and late,milking seem's to be l'

thj! only. satisfactory' way of :�lving
•

,the fly'problem,"
� -0'

-.
,
Where. possible,' a little grazing at

night will help the,�C'ow8 keep up the
milk �Io.w- at this ,time _of.year.
In ,tii� long, run. it" is, �lways a. good

plan to givec a cow a dose of some laxa
five �at' �he first symptom of udder
trouble. '

..

'�',',
.

\.

� �od mal!Y- fa�m folks 10. 1!p�n'
dalry-mg aST drullge!y but 'Yhere thIS IS

'

the case it is so because people have

made it BO, not- bjlcause of necessity. .

'Maid Henry Hasn't �etired Yet.

-Follow,jng the' great milk record of"
Maid Henry, the' 14.year-old Holsteln
cow owned by Kansas Agricultural col-
lege, many dairymen predicted she NEWYORK

" CHICACO SAW FRANCISCO
would be nulned. But the' little task '

.

,

,�� '.� '.
.

of producing 19,600 pounds, of milk in .._I![IIiII!!!II i."'.,,_.,..-------11111!11!!�
.her 13th year. does not seem to have

' , "
"

� ,;

.feazed. the Qld cow in any way, as' she

recently gave birth, to a male calf

weighing 114 t>(lUnds.
Home Mixed Fly Repellant•.

,
• WlJI you please publish a: tormula t9r a

'good try repeltarrt tor cattle ?-J� B.. Ne-
� maha county. Kansas.

'

�
The'\-fly reIielhi�t recommended by tlie

,

K�'nsas\Experiment station is mane up
as follows: Dissolve 2 cakes' of soap in

r. .warm 'water, and mix in 1 Y2 -pouuds of
,_ 'pulverized reshi and % pint of fish oil.

,

.: ,Then add water to .make 3 -gallon�..
When ready to u�·"add % pint' of kero
·sene and apply:to stoc'k w.ith. a brush. or
spray pump, Most cows stand best 'for
the brush work. Use as 'often as need·

ed, which will beT about three tim,!!s a

week. A mistake is often made in not

pulverizing the resin and another cause

for poor succe,!ls with fly qopes of all
kinds is that they are not Il'pplied often

enough.
.

An'Other Idea in Well Wheels.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Ice boxes are not' to "b" It's the famous Indestructible Air-Tight Columblan"-

had in many: country home's but any made of steel. The cheapest and best silo possible to erect.

farmer may have a The silo that will not shrink. crack. warp nor sag. It Is

substitute nearly if built for service, will last a life time. and Is absolutely

not quite as good by trouble proof. The heavy ref'nforced joints and round; tight

rigging up a con· steel hinge doors of the Columbian guarantee perfect en'

trivance'like this in sUage-whlch means mor" profit to you.

an open weI), I have
I_ Ih T' Ih G t II Now�:�;1e �a;OOtt;f��� i L--earn e ru � e

so much cream by , We want every subscriber of this paper to ha:ve and

hanging it in the read our Big Illustrated Catalog and we wlIl send you a

,well, as the \Vater copy Free for the asking. Simply fill out the coupon. sign

rises and upsets the your name and mall today. This catalog Is c!'ll;m full of

pail. Instead of ty· rock bottom Information regarding the Columbian Steel

ing tbe rope to the Silo-Information you want to know--and'whlch- Is worth ��_. _

curb get a 10·cent dollars to you, Get this book now. Le,arn first hand just· 'SILO DEPT .

pulley or _well wheel what a Columbian Steel Silo means to you. Let as tell ICOLVilmJAN' STEEL
and suspend it as you why the Columbian Is better and costs less than '/XTANK CCI0:\IPi\NY.
h

· ...1 d
.

W' It t d
. nnsas � ty, illo.

sown mille raw- any other. reo ay.
. / I Intend building a �J1o

ing. At t a c h the TAR FELT COLUMBIAN I to hold abo�ut, .....
·

... : ..
cream bucket on onc PACKING I

tons. Please send me e.,

end of th� rop�'_'\ Steel Tan,k sJ��:�:loa: ���c;in:\hls����
and let tne weIght

C
/ pon obligates me In DO way.

,B serve as billlast.. A leaky buck�t' ompany _ ./
may be used for B. Let down A untIl ., I

. it reacJ!..es the water then put enough. 1605 West 12tb· St. I Name •
-

••••.••

-

•••••
-

•••• : •...•• ,_, ....

bricks or stones ·in B to equalize the .. KANSAS ,.
,

weio-ht while A touches the water. If .',
'

the'"water rises IA. will go up with it CITY,
Town " .. " .

arid vice versa.
, _A. C. �ealy. MO �/ '. ��

.

R. 7:, W.ell�gj;o,ll, ;K:�
• , State .... , ..... "." "." .....

R.F.D ... " ....

"

AI Lasl�A Perlect SUo
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1.'HE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
.r

TOPEKA, KANSAS- lull ,19, 1913.

1h�OMEN·1
�nducte.d by

FOLKS--·

001'1 CII Out
I SHOE lOlL, CIPPED
lOCI DR. IURSITIS

, FOR

One of the first things to s�udy in

home making is .how to make the head

save the heels. The woman who ar

ranges her housekeeping tools so she has
, to tak1l 10 steps where six would/do as

well will never have time to- help her

husband and children enjoy living.

I

will.remove them and leave DcO blemi.
Reduce. any puff or 8welliIlg. Does Dot
'Hater or remove the hair. and horae can be
·"orked. $2 abottle delivered. Book 6K free.
ABSORBINE. JR.. tbe aD!lseptle Untmeat for_

MncI. For BolJt. Brul_ Old Soret.· SweWDp, VaricDIII
YeiDI. V.rko.ltI... Alla,. Pal", Price 11 &ad 12 •�
.!lrunIm or dellvered. WiU tell more If VOII write.
I. FaOMNG, P. 0. F•• �Uemple St., Springfleld,·M."

Housekeepers \ in Garden City have

discovered that sweet clover is a good
thing to drive flies away, and all over
town it is a common thing to see

bunches of clover fastened to the screen

doors. Housekeepers claim it is the best

thing yet discovered to help keep the
flies out of the house.

'

.�
( --

Lftte,l8<t, �o�e" s. :Ho",.e-power .'Harle7-
•. IJIaiIvlfh,on" Motorcycle .Dd Four
·O.ther Valunble Artlel" Ineluded
In Grand. Prl.e LI.t· of Late.t

·Weekly g!lpttal Conteat Go9i to Know lit Summer.
[Prize Letter.]

To take mildew out of white clothes
wet the mildewed spots with lemon

juice, sprinkle. with salt aud lay in the
sun. It may take two applications if it
is bad.
Machine oii makes good furniture pol

ish.
When you are canning fruit; after the

jars have cooled dip them h paraffine,
just a little ever the lids, and you 'will
never lose any fruit.
When ironing embroldery fold a sheet

several
.. thicknesses, lay the embroidery

on it and. iron 011 the wrong side, then
see how your work stands out.
R. 7,Pjttsburg, 1\:an. Mrs. P. M. Taylor

(

Guard the Child's Birthright

!�p��la�' !�'�tnof ,!�e�::me!��!!��� .

fare refunded, ',after· the greatest opportunttles that we have
ever presented at ·'thls season. This Is the leisure tlme ·of
the year .,wlth great numbers of our out-at-town customers
-and. the time when just such merchandise· as thts-. sale
presen ts is most needed.

Bargain Week Begins Saturday • .July 19. and
"Continues to Saturday• .July 26. inclusive
This will be a great event-let all come who can and

share the savings.

THE MILLS DIlY GOODS CO., Topeka. Kan.

-; ...

;{:J; .YIlU live In the state of Kariaas you
are,.�lble for entry In this Grand Prize
Cotitellt.
.'Jif"ibu are Willing to ·devo.te your spare
ttme' ·01' all of your time to a spectat line
of .YeO- Int'eresting .and very profitable
wark Qurlng·1:he next few weeks you will
stand a ,yery good chance of winning one

of the flve very valuable and v6ry desir
able .pi'i1les which are to be divided among
tMe ..,f·lvo leaners in this big state-wide con-

test. .

.

€lUI' object In conduct lng this contest
and awarding these very expensive prizes
is to Increase the Kansas circulation of
our great rarrn and home newspaper; the
Kansas WeeKly Capital.
We will award a total of FIVE GRAND

PRIZES In. this contest, as rouows:
First Prlze-$285 Harley-Davidson 8

Horsepower. '+'Yln-CyllnQer Motorcycle.
. 'Seco"'(l Prize-$SO Foull-Jeweled G�lld
Watch,. Ladles' or Genllemen's Size.
'1'hird Prlze-$40 Pierce Bicycle.
Fourt.. Prlie-$30 Talking Machin.,

wLtb corr)'pleta ourttt of records.
.

FlIth .. Prlze-$25 FOlding Pocket
"Kodak."
The contest will close Saturday. August
16. 1913. In addition to the very desirable
Grand Pr'Ize List which we have made up
for this· contest, every contestant wlll be
aHowell a cash commission of 40 per cent
on .all"buslness sent In so that every one
who really works has a chance to earn a

,good sum in cash In addition to an equal
chance with all other contestants for one
of th.e Grand Prizes.
The coupon published below Is good for

1.000· free. points to al\ who enter their
name In the contest" at once.

"FREE E'NTRY COUPON .....

� GOOD FOR 1000 FREE POINTS I, !
�. Contest Manager. KAHSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL,

.

�
, 401 Capper Building, Topeka,'Kansas. _
,. Dear Sir-Send me full Information re- _
� garding you r great suuscrtp tton contest. ,
, give me 1,000 free points as per -your _
� orrer, .and enter my name as a contestant. _
1\ .,
, -
" Name .......................•..........• �
,

-

-

� .!I .• l,t("e!�t� �
�.n��'��'�J'.' ••••••"".'�

lIUmrimamm1:mmmiIW!lllll!!IIIII!!Il!!UIIIlIlIIlIIllmUlill

If you would know the meaning' of
poverty, misery and degradation, visit
the poor districts of the great cities.
You will go home appalled and heart
sick.
During a recent viait to the South I'

spent" several days. going .through the
cotton mills and oyster factories of Ala

bama and Mississippi, in which are em

ployed thousands of children 6 .to 10

years of age. They are pitiful little

wage-earning slaves of necessity, work
ing 10 and 12 hours a day, under the
most unsanitary conditions, both phys
ical and moral. Pal�,. sickly, helpless,
they ought to ·be· playing in God'g out
of-doors and going to school.
A few weeks later, in New York, I

spent several hours among the' sweat
shops and slums of the famous Bowery
district, where mere children, forced to
be bread winners, are robbed of their

play days and doomed for life to stunt-

ing toil. .

We of the small cities lind agricul
tural districts of the West have no con

ception of the awful effect, the degener-

$25 lor a N����l�t���
.

you can think of right away, for not only do you
.

.. have a good chance to win the $25 prize but

You Can Win Ute Pony, Too
for I am goine to give him to lome bov or girl who will do a little east
work for me. I have just given "Dandv," another beAutiful pony,and
now I am 1I0ing to give away thi. pony. But. tint I want a Dame for him.

1500 VOTES FREE
u.t .. lOOn a. you send me a name for the pony 1 will tell YOU all about

my !feat offer and I will also lend you ..peeial COupon good for 1500
free POllY ·vote., Remember: I will live $25 for the belt name
for this pony, and I aend you 1500 free pony vote. and full parU
culan about the pony as loon aa I bear from you. Write me today.

i\. M. PIPER, 6�5 Popular Bldg., Pes
.

Moines, 'Ia.

_ .... a: "ift'f' ...._ J
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=======I-LaJ.rn Telegraph,
Earn frOm t55 to t1711 per mo. You can auallfy In 4

:'n"t!"edRwfth0��1:>�f:. Ill.�����R�'lr��¥:.r�;�Ii·
R. R. ollleials be-aan at the ke:r.. 1!'1\1I tjlrm opens

Se)lt.l. Write,toda:p' for FREE cataloa and t!!stl·
monlals from snccessful araduates. _

,_cieDey IeAlriculturtli.Eqine..ua.. Home EcODomica .' ,

.

, j

e:r:::l I!!:a-ph :'�88�=.O:�; THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE-�! .

"
oft'er9 Instrnetlon In the SchoolofApiculture.wlth three'J:ear0011l'llesm A�Il!1lltare.Meeb_lo. ! - ,-

LearD.Telegraphy Art•• HomeEcoDomlc•• .admlttlna students
on common sehoolli_ndhrir. Colle!\eOf'A�oulturo

A practical school with Ir::.!��#?n�c.t�r.:io...��hlifo::�����f:I,\l;'a"ii'Fe..:.':eerl:��?n·l�?=lfo��e.J;r.::h :;Ta«!"ft::: .

railroad wires. Owned and Ing pamphletl: Sehool of A'!!!loulture, COIJ.gla� Coun.. and t�atalogu.,(Corr"pOnd.a.. Coul!fOl OllerecJ:W4reoe -

operated by A. T: & S. F. Tbe·Besl.trar. KAN8AS STAT!C A&RlCULTURAL COLLE�E, Boa D. IIAN�A�,AJf�.,
R. Ry. EARN FROM $60

. -TO U65 PE� MONTH.

Write for cataJogue.

��,::::;��.'� SANTA FE TELEG•.

.... .RAPHY SCHOOL,
r---....,�r De8k G ISM �n888_

Ave., Topeka, Ilan.

I have a secret I waJlt to tell'
-

to eveey young, .man and young
, wom�n' who Is cQDJtemplating -.

'.

'A
.;

gOing to 'a B,u.slnes•• College Be- an ulo
..

·

or-this 'Year, and' I, will give, you' "

.

.

.

i
,

'

tbe full details It 'You., will
--_..

write -me; Thl. hltormaUon Is'
. - -

not only worth dollars to you, fr'aelo'r' fxpert!' but will _assll3t you ,In' -the ee-
" ,

,-
.

:.
'

,

.

lection 'ot a good school-ana '

.
_

'.

.

,It you do. go to school this yea� you ·want. Six weeks from the ..1-- .ou enter this ·.o.-t
-- to go to a good one. Get this Intormaflon

...." .. ..-

,now-betore you decide on any school. A pracU<;al'8C�ool'Y�uwill be a}»le to repair lUll'

postal 01' letter will 'brlng It to you' to-'
make Of autOmobIle and drive anY.. car on the

gether witb my Big Free Illustrated' Cata. market. ,Big demand for�-!,ur� �uates aa

log. You- obligate 'YoUi'selt - In no' way. .)tepalr Mep, Saleeman, Deinonatrators, Gar- '

Write me -today. e. W. RANSOM, Pres. ageManagera and Driven.-
-

<.

BA'NSOHEltlAW BUSINESS SCHOOL, 'Earn $75 to 5200 a Month
1188 �DOI' iBlc1c. �

KANSAS CITY.IIO:__ _
_

to'\�:rrm,,!��:I:.::,.:�e�h�':!.s":.:�:�:
, .

::::::�t:"M:t�n�:l:"la�&.�e JI"���::
....pln ot the elllol..."7 ot ·tbl•.seho�ore. ot

Secure a ftaI;EXpertBusine�Training, r.:i�;.t:.l':1o,,:��lble poeltlolUl-there I.

fro�m .Thoroug�, C�mpetent, Expert TrJlctor Course- FREE:
BuslDel!s Teachers. Learn Stenography Eft.,. ItUdeDt ",ho anowers thll adver$lleme.at

'

Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Au,llltlnll,!\c- _01 enrollll "'lthin thened II"t,. 40,.1 wlll'lie
en-

conntlnll',Banklnll',FarmAccounting.Mel'- tltlell to our cou"'" InTraction J:nglat!!lrtag wltb·

cJlandlslnll' andGeneral Business. Llvlnll'
ontenni'dbarll8. Yoa ean't afford �ct..p!I.. tbl_,

expenses reasolJ,.able. No solicitors. Bilr eotnal ezperleDee•.Praotleal laltruetlon
- b�

lllllltrated,Cataloll'�. Send for It. .

llewTraotors.' J)oD..ml.....�I.treecoun..

D. L. MUSSELMAN,·PreolcIeDL "Cd Free'Book
GEM CITY BUSINESS COJ:LEGE 'ftII .

Look.Boa 1".QUINCY,ILLINOI8. .

IUellllyoa all aboat 'he

;;:::ef;.m::!"\:rJ''::��f�
anolTractor 1181d aad bow
to prepare youl'llelt tor a
I8Bponalble position.

Sendlo0ur IIIIm••nol ad.:= t.::'loo\"i one ot

,A1lTOMO.ILE TllAINlNG seaOO... ·

IGOa LDeaat ... Kaa8U ClIT. Yo.

BE A ""'NNER

Tbe yonnll'manwho'completelleltber oneof tbeIIe

W���:�'Tar:g!n�IA�l :��a�rtoftlUn��': .,
wltb a teehnlcal knowledge.of gas, traction"

engines and aatomoblles. .

BacIa 0_ .&7 .. ti.atIhH .In three m�DUuI:,
You can learnmoreaboat an enlllneat

Ilgblilnd Park ·Collegtf
iii three montIJI>tlJan In that many iears as an' '

,apprentice. Stooen1811!:ork right Inmachlne.boD&.
�traotlon sngIne ,boJl88 ..aiid aato garage. Rell&lr....�

and.drlvegas an,d.•team engil!e8 and aulOmobllee •

Gas Engine Coune may be takeo with either the

TractIOn Engine or Auto Conrlie wIthout e%tra
tultloJl; Small,tuitlon flfel. Low coat of Uvlng•.
Lams garage andmacblne·8hopsln the connley.,
N0 �a�ce.eumlnatl�ns.; Sen� for caWOll'1le. _-
8;aOB.B ,.IIA�ILIi;l'Hidtia"D•• JIOlIIII.,Iowa

I. ,

'J}�"'I I

,
.

r • The II. S� Qvn'Service
9ffers sa)aries to star-t of $900 �9
$1,200; with short hours and sure

-pay.
- _

,�
,

, We prepare for Stenogtaphic,
Bookkeeping and Clerical examiJia

. tions. Write for. Catalog A. �

Booghem'$'Bo�iBess·College
Geo�&Dougherty. Pres."

, ·Tope.... Han.

SeallaitfAlpaelly Iacrased IiO�.
The three story additiOn now being

built will
-

Increase our seating ea

paclty / more than halt, giving us

16,OOO-'Bqnare feet of floor space. r;rhls.
-

will· enable us' to add still Jl(ore ad

vanced Instruction. and' equIpment,
.and· to Insta],1 s'everal new depart·
ments. Steam he..t, electric fans, san

Itary drinking fountains, a modern

ventilating- system, perfect lighting
arrangement, electric vacuum sweep

ers to do away with dust annoyance,

.adequate office equipment to acquaint
students with practical, time-saving
devlc ..s-these are-some of_ the physi
cal .advan tages that are offered our

students because we know how Im

portant It Is to ·Insure a student's

comfort If he Is to do his best work.

Don't you feel you will do better In

,such pleasant quarters than In the

ordInary school? Write now-right
noW. Address· .

-

Seerelary Bonl.W_ B. C••
Wlebl"'�

Blcome Rallwa, 1.11 Clerk
START OUT AT '75.00 PER MONTH

Pnreel Post mall.s demnnd greni"r Ihan eYer. 70

per cent In�urf8 yeu employment .fnr Ute. rapid pro..

mullon. We offer other l:h'lI Service Courses, At

tt'lld on croolt and IiRY' us AS government pays you.

" big.. buildings, College Band. Athletle Park, BeQU�
tlful Campus. Wrlte_ for catalug. .

.

Chillicothe Scbool qt· CI",I Service,
"" McNally.St., CHILLICOTHE, MO.

Bardin CoDege 'and Conservatory ·ForYOUI ,Wome.
Endowed, State Charter, Olllcla!ly Standardized as a Junior CoUeeeby Mo. State Univer

slty, Courses In Art, Elocutlou, Music, Domestic Science and Business. Oe'rmaD·Am.re

loan COD••rvator:r-German Su.naards. Modem EQnlpment. For Oatsloaue addree.

JOHN W. MILLION. A. M., Pr••�d.n�, 188111 Colle•• Place, M_loo, 110.

•

•-NEBRASKA
SCHOOL OF BUSINEss

.

�

All commercial courses. Finest school building
and equipment in·theWest.

Easy enrollment plan. Send for"The Evidence." AddreSB,
-

- W. M. BRYANT, .Pres., 112 So. 14th St., LINCOLN, N••

tire country than thia child labor 'and ture -citizens. We must have the cour·

sweat .shop question. It is an evil that age to insist that the child has rights

affects us ,all, for it strikes at the very which the parent must not viQlate and

f9undation-what we regard' as most that the family owes to society that' its

/

sacr:ed of all-the family. Child slavery children and future citizena shall i.n

is Ii crime against our citizenship be- every sense 'be free -men and women,

cause it prevents -normal manhood--and propeI'ly equipped ·to� take their .places

-womanhood; it prevents rearing chil- as useful and efficient member.s of our

dren into strong, intelligent, patriotic social order.
- �

citizens. It means degeneracy and adult To be sure, there is strong opposition,

ignorance, aill adult ignorance means entrj:!llched be.hind. selfish.,!!ess; greed and

miserI and disaster. ignorance,
.

powerful lllgislative lobb�es
. In Kansas we find it pays ,to raise" are maintaine!,i by' corporations .to defeat

good pigs and 'good calves, but fa� more the measures that are' in the intel'est '-of

inipol'tant is it to remember that It-pays childhood. But the force of an illcreas,

still better to rear stron� men and ing public opinion is hastening the day

women. We cannot do it WIth a lot of when every commonwealth shall gual'-

• ",:ea.!�li!1g8, and we are bound .to. get aptee _the children of all �he people the

,:-weaklings� from over.worked, underfed ·rlght not-·only to be :well ,1Jorn, but to

and gir-Is.
. ,_�': ,have a prolonged play time and know

is a: hopeful {sigIll,-,t;fla'·.;I{ansas. a'nd the joy ofJ youth, the right to normal

,other ,�t&fej�bave '. iJ!:v-lted the -phYsical and mental development, to a

e". to, .shai�ft'flle· J:e�ponsibi1i1Y of use�u.l education and all the 9PI?or
'\ .

ith.•:tbese .."Ber-lOns problems. tumi;les that· make for home:bU1ldlIlg,·

ere", iI'� H�ie« our respollsioility lies: good Citizenship; general· well-being. and

'.Po pass and enforce.Jaws that will pre- progress.

'·v,ent.greedy�emp�o�ers an� i$norant par •

. _ents .fl'o�-,permltf;l·ng _ chIld. ,Jabal' that

will hinder the -development ;of the fu-

BIIONAL
CORRUGATED
METAL

.-,

SlACK �COVERS
SAVE ALL ALFALFA-PAY BIG PROFITS· . ,

More economical .ha� bamo or .h..... Corrugated_.. are 29 llaiiiliii ....
- j.-�--'

as plam. Being ma(Je in sections. OCCUpIeS bu. Uttle opace whea DOC In _, �,\., j. •

ShIpped in bunoll.. and tak.. lowest Ir.igb. ra.e. Sav.. AUaU. In bettef..
· i'-

\ tIlao If IIIOred In • bam: Mad. io aU...... Easy 10 put on. W'JllIast a life tIiiJe.
�

i

�FARMERAGENTS-�wANTEDi-
i

.� Write toilay lor Ute....ure and apeciaJ ....... price's 10_maD In eicII 1taIIl7, �-

Wleidta, laD.
------------���--�--------�---

A1=1I=I_LET:
5lLD' FILLERS

.�-,,
,

.

..

_,--� ".



-,
/

.'

14 THE FARMERS MA�.� ANI),� _"��E�ZE,
�.

TOP.FtKA,
� ..� .

July N, UH3

·F.A�ME&S' cC�AS$'ipiE;D�:-:P.·.AfG·L:
J',

•

It·
_A_

..

,. ;_.',

._ /

. Adver;tl.sementar ·wlll be Inserted.!. t.hls de,�ent.at-tbe.low,.prlceof I.eeat. p�r WOr4e�baaerU8D for oae.r_.�-wo, or three I1aMrtlonL ".r,arm_lnsertl!ln" only' c_ents� .prod

eaoh lIIIIenlon. Cash mat Invariably ..ecomp..y"tlae ofiler. Relll1t b:r poatoftloe ·moaey· arder. N.....·t.kea_1_ ....."- Tbt8·dee•._' _Il -that' • slqle 11l8ertiou of' your

,adDrIiilt ooet U, but that .your total
order �U8t reacb U. All advertiaemeDis IIet III 'IlIllform style. No display t.ype or Wutratioa admlt.ted lIDder ·t1lIB headllle. Eaoh number'

aad IDlt.lar leUer eoUats a. olie werd. GDarant.eed ClrcuIaUQB"o-ver 18 ..9" eoptes weeki,.. lIIYer:rb04;J reada 'UI_ l1tUe ada. Tty a ....anael'll' a.ntfied" ad filir reialla.
'.

"

WIlY NOTADV£BTISE ·YOUa1.I'vEsToCK.
ON 'TWa PAGEJ i

If yOU' bave a few pip. a iollDC bUll or a

J'ena,. oow to sell, this Is the place to find

a buyer. "The rate ts only 6 oents a word

per Issue. If YOU need .�yth�ng .In the wa

of �reedlna stock, try a small ail. on this pa�

..

smcOND HAND motorcycles. D.H. ·Blbe...

Laraed, KaL
.

FOB' SALE-Two ca. traoters. & B.

,VauahaD; Newtan, K....

VIRGINIA DElIIR. TearIlIlp, faWJIL Pour

year lluck. .A;_·W".Dod'le: Salm,. Kan. ,,'
TllANSFJ!Ill and' stDl'aae bUBtness tor sale

In good towa. Addren, N, car:e of lIlall .and
Breeze.

ONE 18 horse power Olds gasolille engfne
at a bargain If take qUiCk. F. B. Bone

brake, Osalre City, Kau.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnwax,

&,\eck, VOM. Write for pr.iOeL .Jenkl..

Music Co., Kall••.City, 110.

ALFALFA FOR'SALE-Non-lrrlgateU al

falfa seed. Send tor prices and samples.

Ross Brothers 'Seed House. 801 Eo Douglas.

Wichita, Kan.

'NE,W extracted honey 120· pounds flO.OO;
60 pounds $6.26. Broken comb, 116 pouilds
$lZ.OO; 68 pounds $6.26. Bert W. Hopper,

Roc,ky Ford, Colo.

FORD touring car. good running
fully eqUipped, electt'lc ·lIght. $326.
man binder engine, S horse, ,,0.
Evan., Barneston. Neb.

FGlR . SALE-Three thous8.{ld seasoned

hedge posts. Posts 6 to 10 feet ·long; 2 to

6' Inch sl�es. MIxed posts Including 350
.... corners. 12 % c each hel'e as they come.

Bo_x, 211,_ Winfield, Kan.
.-

FOR SALE-New 14 In, steel·beam, self

sharpening walking plows, ,$9.00 delivered

your station, guaranteed absolutely satlsfac-'

tory or money refunded. McReynolds Trans·

fer & Storage Co., Chickasha. Okla.
'

FOR SALE-Threshing rig, one 20·horse

power Case engine, one 36 by 56 Peerless sep ..

arator, with feeder, wind staclier and weigh

_ler,. water" tanl\:, and tender. Run one season

and In good shape., Ed Drew, Rexford, Kan.

FOR SALE-New patented corn and cot

ton stallt cutter. Fits any plow. Cuts stalks'

while plowing. Costs little to make at home.
Guaranteed. Send two dollars for plans of

this labor saver. Reference, Huntington
Nat. Bank. G. A. Board, Huntington, W. Va.

TOB�CCO STEMS.

TOBA(2CO STEMS. $2.00 pel' case of 100
lbs. or over. Good for sheep-dip and ex

terminating lice on chickens and Insects on

all vegetation. C. S. Eagle, 710. Jackson St.,

.'l'ope},<a•. Ko;n.

BARGAIN - linproved lSG-acre lrrtp.ted
ranch. � 11'. '!V�de, owlier, COrt�z. Col.

FOR SALE 'OR TRADB. Up. to date tele-! WHIPPOOR,fILL cowPeas �aned and

pbOile plaat,: litO pholle@, 'eOOd leW,a. 8: C.; ••ed· seed .,.25 per bu. Herinan RupP!ll.

·Holmes. Tates Center" Kan. Inola, Okl,,:
_.

<;'

EXCHAbiGE-Wlllamette TaUey, OregOD,
fnIlt farm, _chauge fer nor,tl1eastel'll Kan-

••.sto.ck farm. "BIlx_ 116, Shelbw:o, .0r1icoo,.

IDEAS 'WANTED - lIlanufacturers are

wrltln. for patents .procured througb. me. II

CIrt�IL eARRIERS-postal clerka-' books with list 208 Invelltlons wanted sent

Wanted everywhere. ..•. month. Apply' free.
Advice free.,< 1 eet patent or no fee.

Jl'l:aaltUn Institute. Dep't R I·a. Rochester. ,R. B, Owen, 34· O,.en Bldg., W�shlng�on,

N. T. I '. .

D. C.
.

SCOTCH COLLIES. Western Home KeD
nels, ·St. John, Kan.

MEN - WOMEN - Get gO.verument jobs.
---------,-".�.------�-----

"Pull" unnecessary. Thousands of appolnt- THOROUGHBRED collie pups. R. J. 1'0.-

ments comins. List of posltlons free. Frank- ter. Route 2. Topeka.

lin 'Institute, Dep't R 53, Roche.ster, N. Y. -S-C-'-O-T-C-H--c-O-I!-I-e-p-u-p-s�,�f-ro-m--r-eg-Is-'t-e-ve-d---h-e-e-I--
'8ALESIIBN wanted III Xallsal, Oklahoma, ers. Box 66, Inman. Kaii.

MI..ourll' all4 ArkiLuu. Woi'k fnil or part
'

"

time, � you preter. Pay weekly. Outfit ,FOR SALE-Ch'eap; Scotch collie pups;

free. 'The Lawrence Nunerles. ·Lawrence. farm ralsea:- Can Ite reg.lster�4. Belden'

Kan. > Bros.. Hartland. Kan. >
•

4TH CLASS POSTlIlASTER positions now,
open to everyone. Examinations every

where may be called any time. Write for

fun description. Franklin Institute, Dep't
R 51. Rochester, N. Y.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City,

L�CAL REP'RESEN-TATIVE WANTED.
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.

Splendid Income assured right man to act as

our representative after learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience

unnecessary. All we require Is honesty,
ab III ty. ambition and willingness to learn PLACES found for students to earn board.

a lucrative bnslness. No soliciting or travel- and' room. Dougherty's Business Collece,

���'tlO��1 o';p;�;{:nlt::�O�n�y;"a�h:� �sOl;';' s:�.: . _T_o_p_e_k_a_._I_C_B_.n_.__ -...,
_

tlon to get Into a big paying business with

out capital �and become Independent for life.

Write at Once tor full particulars. National

Co-Operative Realty Company, L 157 Marden

Bulldlny, Washington, D.· G.

nta IlALE oa ]mCIlANGE,·

4Ii ACRES,
\ Improved, four GlUes Ollt,'

'80BSES, (l.l.T'l'I.B, H�GS, 1iIIDUU'. ,'..�OO. W. B. AJi:tell, -1361· lIulvaae. "Topeka,
.

, FOR SALE OR EXCH":NGB-Candy klt-

RlDGISTERED Jersey buU•• Sable ..White' - QUICK SALES, ssqban'ge.. La� propllrty ohe...d ice cream ,JIarlor. Thla will bear

Sto�� Farm, Seward, Kan.
. <1Izt.. Wr�te .J!lhn L. lIlaure!,--,--� � ·lnVe'ltlgllottOn. C. .c. Charle..,. SeDeca, K-an.

;:':':RE=:;'G':::IS=T':::E:::R�E';;'D=';;'.S';;'hr;_;;o;:"p"'s"'hIr"""e--r�a-ID8,-.--:DaaIC=-- .

ARKANSAS-ilf Y011 ...t .oed·. far�

bc;ars cheap. Arthur Bennett, Topeka,..XaD: wuere -tarmiite pay..
' lIeaItll;-eievatillD, nre

T";O registered Holstein bulls" senleeable
crops, -w� Heelee Ce.. JlaD8fIeJd. I

ae88, oholce ones. priced rlaht. F.r;l· Searle, , WELL Jmprovell� farm for AI.. Ill' I'SDti

'OIIlLaloo8&, Kan. J cl_ In. .tloieo � Bec.. IIIDOIIUI prairie, geap.

FOR SALE-10 extra flne, Dec.,_.PolaDil .R. B. lrWino �o4oc:, Scott Ca., Eaa. ,

China boars.
-

Herd headers. Otla WarreD-'
SELL TO'C'B PBOP.BTY� 1... euII.

b,;.v;,;.r:..;&:::...__C;.,'e-n-tr.,..;.aU..,-a..;,.-::K-a-n-.---....,.....,.,-':':"-:"---:--:- '.No matter wllere _atlNL., ParUoalan "'_

SOME enetee Jersey bUI'ls tbat mat lie ;RNeaI.h.' ..tat•• lJal_aa eo.. Dept. .. UIIcoln,

80ld quick. Two nearly ready for "nice.

Chester Thomas, Water:vllle, Kan.
SIXTEEN hondrell deDare liIuy8' ..arter

HORSE OWNERS, aomethlnc new aad ,section broom com land. HamUtOD .cHnty. ..._- W:''''-,.'

betteri sure, quick, simple. cure tor IIP&vm. Kausa& Feueed, li.ause. Geor.e Pall!, un
-_..... �,�

. riDe bone, poll evil, tlBtula, big jaw. Write NorUl Clark, ClIlCaao.

tor easy trial lot offer. D. Hopkl_ 8t.. .

caN: U8lII _. tew olll a»er.ieIl0e4 .ale_en

i'rallclsvllle"1110. ,

DELAWARE, the dtallloa4 state. New· tol' Oklahoma·1IDCl xa_
to ac: u llipeclal

�============;::===:::== ;bDokleti unusual oppor.tlUlltieBi ldealhomea. '�lltatlYe" In: ceo. territory. Write

;; FrUit, ... diversified farmlne. 8tate -"d "Clrcalatloa IIILD...... F.AnDer. ..n &lid

EOB 8'ALE. -of Acrlcultve Dover l)eL 'lire.... Topeka, ·Kaa. -WRITB' tiS for Pl'lce. Oil 011 and lCl'easea.

----------------
......---'

" .Co_plere line; lowest prices; immediate

SALJilSMBN-To sell hleb grade trWU'1ul- sblpmen.ts. T.he Neosho Valley ,011 00.,
teed groceries at whelenle direct to farmers.. 'Ch_anute, Kan.
·ranehmen alMl aU CODSUmers. llarn U to UO' -=�==================

alid up per day. X. big cha!lc'e to get hito
-

lnIlWte.. for yourself. save the buyers the re

tailer's pretJt. Every customer Is a perma

nent oae. 'Demand' constantly Inor,easlnlr. -SEN'D FOR FREE 'BOOKLET. All AlMNt
Latest plan. F. 111. HltcliCock-HIlI Co.,' .Pa1:enta alld Their COst. Shepherd & Camp-
Chlcaeo.

'

bell, Patelit· AUorDeys. .... C Victor Bldg.,
Washlngt.on, D. C.

FOR SALE-1S0 acres pump lancj.; 15 fe'et

FOR SALE--:-Home canning plant" ateam ,to unllmlted supply water.; 1'1io miles trom

equipped and prac;tlcally In good- cOlldltlon•. 'Holly, Colo. 200 acre stock tarm; flowing

260 ·to 1,000 cans per day.· A trucker's plant ,water. Private water for Irrigating 130

rlgh·t. H. A. 'Stlne, Hol't'o�, Kan. '" ·acres. biggest snap In Colorado. Price' $20.00
-

A FULL SET of up-to-date blaoKsmlth per acre. Address P. O. Box 286.
.

tools In good condItion. In the best farmlnc

country. For particulars write C. E. Pacak,

P. O. Bo� 24, HOisington, Kan.

SINCE I have no use for It, I offer for

sale rone "Little qlant': wagon dump and

gra�� elevator. New. never been used, at a

sac�jllce. Frank Weeks, Assaria, Kan.

FOR PRA.TT eoullty tanns. write, I): B.
P.ayne, Preston, Kan.. -.

.........

fP'l'tTATION W:�D. "

'?' .,.".-�

WANTED' - Position as..:-:eii'glneer with
steam th.l'eshlng rig. F-our years' experience.
·W.· D. Blair. Mexico, ]\(0. .

.

WANTlIlD-Posltlon. as farm manager. 8011.
and tIlrm impTovement my specialty. Profit

&barlnlr plan only. ·Good reference.. Can
·take C!laree Sept. 1st; A. Reeves. Co_way
Splfll.,' Kan.....

PATENTS.

J

DOG8:.
�'_,------������----����

SCOTCH COLLIES - Pedigreed. workers
and show ,dogs.. Shlppe!! anywhere. Welcome
Arch COllie Kennels. l!833.,.East 28th Ave.,
Denvel', Colo,-,.

,26.00 BEWABD.

STOLEN, June 14, 1913, one black mare,
6 yrs. old, weight 1.250, good flesh" Irregu
lar whl te spot In forehead, old collar boll .

knots on both shoulders. sweeney right
shonlder partly tilled out, wire scar right
tront foot above hoof Inside, hoof rough
"'nd rigid. Inside, hock joints rough and little

large. Wire or phone Inform1itlon my ex

pense. W. F..Rocl(wood. Sheriff•. Cotton

wood Fal.is. -I{an.

MISCELLANEOUS.

U,HO.ee ,ST.OCK po. mdY" amalr tewD

E. eentr.al Kan.;"'" Irood condition 'and dolnll:.
�ceHent ·bualneu. Owner aced. must ·qult:
wW sell .rlcht or. exchanse for' small farm
.In central Kan. Address "Opport1lJllty,"
·care of tbt8 paper.

.

FOB sAi:.E· OR TRAiDE-lllt a. BentOll,"

'.Co., ArIL, fruit" 'farm; �bout .. a. !tearIng
apples' and peacha'; 45 tim'ber: "alance cul

tivated; II seta InllldJllp; adjolD8· railroad
BtatlOa. WUI trade for' town' property or

-aaaad1oe. G.... &. Harris, Vt_n.. Okla.

IIHSSOURI AUCTION_.SCHOOL, largest 111
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Gr",nd,
K��s��.\

.

STANDARD and latest popular sheet
music. 10e a copy. Send for calalog. Cole

Music Co., The Franklin, Washington, D. C.

THE ANDERSO� LOADER, loads manure.
cornstalks, stackbottoms. dirt, gravel, sand:
no hand work. Write Anderson Mfg. Co..
Osage City, Kan.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page
Illustrated magazine of practical, oommoll
sense chicken talk. Tells how to get' moat
In pleasure and profit from poultry raising.
4 months on trial only 100. Poultry Culture,
904 Jac""on, Topeka,. Kan.

FOR S.AI4E· by· oWllar. 160 a. river bottom

tarlllo 1 m1. from tewn, aiNndance of tim

ber arul .ater; po-!!lon &D7. time. Jl. '1'.

Dy.e, Bloem1ntrtGD, KIln., B. R. No.1. ,

FOR SALlII-660 acres of laud three miles

.004 COlIIlt.y seat to..o, Ok�, U.6' per acre.
The 'beat propoel,tlon I, ever saw. Geo. E.

Gilmore, SU, Rides BIde.,. KIlBI!!U' Cit:!", �o.
PAWNEE'VALL&T STOCK FARII. Dou

ble Standard Polled a..d "'ol'lled Herefordll.
10. bulls. Blugly or car load Iota. Write

your .wallts. Wal' ee Libbey, Larned. Kan.

FARlIl POR 84LE'-Z-at oui'i., " PUt1lre•.
Never. falUllg welt • room bouae. Barn.

Granary. Orchard. ZO a. alfalfa. • mi.'

town. R. D., pOOne. Priced te sell ...... .J. E.

Lester, owner, Hazelton;- Barber C"o., Kan.,

IF TOU wish to sell or t�ade your farm,

country stOlle. automobllo/ or whatever' you

may 'have, write me about It; will cet y.ou

a good' deal. Geo. E. Gllmlre" 326 Rldce
Bldg., �al1!as City, 1110.

WE ARE always looking for producers,
not advance ,agents, seiling Hot Water Wall

Fln{shes; alS1) make varnishes. paints, mir

rors, glues, brue11es, and handle what goes

with them. When and where did you shine,
seIling these? Sch,ader, Whlttlck & Co.,
Chicago.

•

....

storms occurred in many parts of the

country. ,

We are now.... July 19, at', tlie' Ibegin
ning of'a 10 days' period of dangerous
storms and again we bang 9ut our cJan�
ger signals, w�rning all to take no risks.

Many have written ue saying. that they
desire .to go voyaging last half of July
and asking us for tlie best dates. We

cannot give any dates in this month

WasIlin.gton, D. C'; July 19.-Last bul-
when it will be safe to go on water.and

one feels safer at home when danger-
fetin gave forecasts of disturbance to ous storms are expected. Ammonia Bombs Check Pirea

".

cross coaWien�_
.

July 24 to 28, warm Next disturbance' will reach Pacific . .

--T'·.· -<

wave 23 ,to- 27:. cool· wa-ve 26 to 30. This coast ",-bout July 28" cro!!:s .P�cific slope Ammonia bombs are· being 'iried out

disturbance will1nclude last part of the by clOse. of 29, great central valleys 30 on Bome ef the national forests· for the

se,*e�e B�OrlQ ,ptiri04� and is. expected to to August 1, eastern sectionlkA'Ugust 2. purpose of eJ;tingJ.lish�ng fore,t fires.

cauSe .10wer'1han usual temperatures. WarI'D wave will
.

cross Pacifi'c slope They are 'aaid- to 'have work:ed well in>. . _. '_. �,,' , ..'

iN'�t f�r from J!lly � tIle; storm forces about July .�8, great ·cimtral valleys 30, t�e case .?f b�s� fires �here �be fire- tbe:-�!Ile8.. �a�lt. ��1'."_�� :�I{

win suddenly merease very much as pastern sectIons August 1. Cool wave fighters fmd difficulty lD gettmg near extingUIsh fire ID •.·;mrcfe: of -8;1)out ,6

they did on July '5 when dangerous will cross Pacific slope about July 31, enough to the burning area to beat· out yards in· diameter... '. ",
.

(Copyright 1918 by W. T. Foster.)

WANTED. Reliable men' to sell nursery

lItoclL Outfit tree. Liberal ·terms. Pay
weekly. J!ll<perlelDGe .unDece..�y. Chanute

Nurllerles, Chanute. Kan•.

order,
Cush
'Jonn

SHAWNEE COUNTT land. 4'(t cres choice

level land. without rock, nellir city of· TO-'
,peka, on good rlNj,d, with city advantages.
near at hand. Priced so you can. a·fford to.
own It, 'by ·C. W. StriCkland, 4�3 Kansas

Ave., Topeka.
.

"

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital tor quick and sure re

aults.
.

200,'00 olrculatlon guaranteed-I

among best farmers in Kansas. Advertising

rate only 6c a word. Address Kansas

�eekly Capital. Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

-MEN' AND WOMEN WANTED for gov

ernment jobs. $6�- to $100 month to com

mence. Vacations. Steady work. Over 12,000

appoln tments coming. Parcel post req.ulres

several thousand. Intluenc'e unnecessary.

WrI.te Immediately for --free list of positions
available. F�anklln Institute, Dep't R. 53"
Rochester/ N. Y.

FOR RENT-Combination stock and grain
farm In Sherman county. Kansas. 1.600

acres. 500 acres cultivated, 1.100 acres

g,·ass. Will rent three years. Might furnish

SOlne stock, and· give possession now. First

Trust Company. Loup City, Sherman county,
Nebraska.

- '"

YOUR opportun'ity to learn salesmanship

quickly. We want ten more good men' to

,act as special. representatives 'In the-- hest

territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will

pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to

start. Send one bank reference with appll.,.
cation. Address, Circulation 1Il,anager,
Farmers Mall and 'Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

BUY OF OWNER-One nine room house,

with bath, barn and good cistern, near nor

mal and new high school. One eight room

house, entirely modern, good barn a.nd cis

tern, five blocks f�om normal. Good bar�

gain and easy terms. H. C. Coffman, 928

Exchange St .• Emporia, Kan.

FABiUS WANTED.

WANT TO LEASE or buy farm In central

Kan. Write data. terms, possessJon, now.

Box 3S1, Bellevllle! Kan.

FARMS WANTED In the.West. What

have you tor sale? Address the Farmers

Land Market, 323 Mermod Jaccard Bldg.,
St. Louis.

SALES�IEN ..

FARlIlS WA:NTED. We have direct b'uy
ers. Don't pay co�mlsslons. Write dsscrlb

Ing property, naming lowest pr.lce. We help
bu¥ers locate desirable property free. Amer

Ic",n Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg:,
Minneapolis, Mlnn,

great central valleys August 2, eastern

sections August 4-

This. will be'a severe storm all the

way across' the continent but will be

most severe, on' P.acific coast and slope'
n'9t far from July 28. Temperatures
wIll average lower than usual. Rain·

fall will average. less than usual, but

som� v.ery heavy rains .will 'occur in

small sections.

>I"'.



wa

acres. '�Igh

_Ly,nd9n, Kan. .

BARGAIN: 80 a.. Imp. 4 mlles�.puj:" $3,800.

Send tor rand list.'; F. C: LIBBY,cBlue
Mound"

Linn Co" Kansa.s. J. _L.,·Wilson," SalesF�n. ,

GET on the' n�w·-�. R., where. land'oily.
sells for $10 to $15 por a.: best land In state;'

tine water. Life ReaJ Esla.te Co .. HugolOI\, Ks.

Ml:lST SELL, .Fr-acllonal,quarter Fr8;nklln'

Co., 4 m]. rallroad.,- 'flne' ·Improv·eme.nts; llv�

Jng -warer, al1falfa and 'tame gl'ass l�n�.
Terms. Porler Land Co., Ottawa, Kan,

DON'T be ·IL renter; we sell nneat Im

I'ro'ved corri ljind [n Nor-th -Loutstana on 15

years:" time. Write. HUGO JACOB,SON,_ Sa-

Itna, �an8a8, lmrpigrati9n agent.
.

FOR RENT. 500 acrea tlrst class bottom
land ilohilng Chickasha, Oklahoma. Level, no
rock or stumps. Price ,:4. per acre cash hi'
advance. This farm Is tor- sale ·also. '.
Golden Gate Trust CIh, Chlckash�, Okla. _

BEST- alfalfa-· farm In Oklahoma. 90 a.

gl'owlng al"'al�a, 21h.a. ,!heat, 25' a. oats; 8
mi.- hog tight fence: one-ha)lt mile to"50,OOO'"

f.ederal building. The gr-ea·tesl bargain e"ver- -.:.

ottered. One-half mile 'to this city .

.
.

�. W. Smith,' Kingfisher, Oklattoma.-

OKLAHO:lIA ALFALFA,..cOTTON. WHIEAT-'

Hl'nds. 160, small Improvements, .120 In cui

tlvatlon, $3,200. 320. mostly alfalfa land;',

'.12,000. 160, fair Improvements, 140 a:Jf8.1fa

land, $8,500.
-

320- .rOck 'farm $4,000. Write
for full Information.. R. L. Knle, Cordell, Ok.

230 A. 6 miles McAlester. All prairie, 10.0

a. tillable. Bal. meadow and pasture. Qood
neighborhood,' rural mall, school close.

Quick sale. $10.50 a. l'!o, exchange, Orops
good. Price advancing. RIIY'. ow and ge'i
share crop"

--

Southern Realty.. Co., McAlester, Okla.
.

'-_- LOUISIANA LANDS.
We offer some bargains In Louisiana lands

Shrev,eport,
.

Write for free map of

W. A. oJones:, Shreveport, La.

TEXAS

..

,

'fOR SALE OR. EX:CH.ANGE
FOR SAI:E AND EXCHANGE:

Washlngtol� Co. Impl:.oved farms at ,,0 to

,180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, 'Was'hln'gton, Ke.

F0R SALE OR TRADE:-Farms of 80, iio,
and 320 acres, to ....trade

.

for mercha.ndtse, .". • '"'

1I\'er.y stock, or go.o,," rental pr-operty" These "",:'-:"" .
�

farms In \\'11son county," K9�_nsas. viell.:lq_� .�" ..

-# \','-"".
!'

cated and good soli. Price from UO
...
to 'ltt,l�,. .'''''

per acre, with small tncumbrance.
--

C. A. Long, FI'edonla, K!lq.·,
------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, -flouring','
mill for' farm. Mill .q,olng good business,
custom and merchants' trade. Only mill In

the best county In Okla. Banner Wll.e-ur
county. This Is a straight clean bustnesa

propcettton, mill making money, but owners

must get ou-t, Will only consider good well

Improved .. land, Present owners will assist

new management In taking over trade. Give

full partlculars In first letter.
Kremer ,& Hodson, Manchester, OKla •

.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE;'

Modern equipped real estate, loan and In

surance company, excellent buatness and ter ..

rltory, established 25 years, $1,000,000 Ins,
on books. Profit last year $1.800. Want real

eatate, For complete description 'on th-Ie

money maker write Rayfield Rea�ty Co ...
Horton. Kan,

..

B T d with us-Excha!!&'l'6Q.o'kfree":
uy or ra e Bersie Aeenc" Eldorado, Ka

-

160 AcreS"��ch��ng� t�� Holsteins>
It. N: HOLDEMAN\ Mel!-de, Kan.

�
.

:.

Far Salle or trade by OwneF
640 a: 6 mk-ot Ingalls, Gray ·(10., Kafisas;

170 a. In cult., 320 a. fe"eed; �el1, hous!!,.
and barn. $17.50 pe� a. 'l'erms $6,200 oallh,.
bal. time at 6% Int. ',or traere tor small'

place as part payment.' Address
JAMES PIZINGER, Hoh!lngton,



/

MISSOtJkl'

)i!������(!r�'i::I" Jlfo����nerV���,1I�o�t BOU th

HOMliISEEKERS farm liIit. Southwestern

Land & Irnmt. <:;0., Sp"lngtleld, ·Mo.·

200 A. "UlltY,' farm, Impr. UO acre. Maps,
vftfws tree. -Arthur, Mountain Vlew'J Mo.

, ,'DOWN. ,5 montbly, buys ,40 acres grain,
fl'Uit,_ poultry land; near town. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 3.72; Car,�bage, Mo. .

·

80" ACRES ,prao.tlcaUy all Wl&ble, 4 miles

from Amsterdam, .Ilol0. 60 .mUes south of K.

·C. WeH watered and fenced. No rock. Price

$52 #er acre. J.'». Sage, Amsterdam, .Ilol0.

VALLEY FARMS, U5�to ,50; uDlmproved

Iaa<u; '6 .to taO;. orchard and berr.J' f&rms,
,.., up; water and 'cllmatll unucel·led. Llt

e.:ature· and fr.ee list. ANDERSON REAt.

JIlSTATE CO., Andcr80Do, .Ilol0.
" SOUTHEAST.RoN

. MISSOURI l.AND8--lf

you .w.ant to become Independent, buy a fann

hl Scott Co" Mo., 'In t'be.'rich d ..alned lallds
dlil.t re,!8e anytblng �ral8e It cer,taln.

.

All

we aslt 18 a cbance to 'Show YOIl," PrJ.c...

,"et'F fta.onable'Wrl.te F. S. Blc� Oran, Mo.

ONE of HQweli Co., Mo., good farms. 279
·

a.; 170 cult., 9 room house. good cellar.

Large barn, otber bulldlD4f8. Orchard. fine

water. & ml raUlload town. 6 ml county

aeat, "West Plains, on R. F. D abd phone line.

,,"' m·L .school.' $40 a. No trade. A. P. COT

TRBLL LANJl) Co., Pomona, Howell Co., MO.

FOR SALE. 3'20 acre stoc.k rancb. Well

fenced. well watel'ed' and good Improve
men'ta. FOUl"'mlles tr.om Warsaw, Mo. I_

mediate poasesslon. Price $5.000. Terms.

�. S, _Davis, Wa..a:w, Mo.

A SNAP FOR THE CASH.
... acres, 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. ��

_les ,to. pOBtofflce, 1 mL to Bcllool, 10 to

-.aty seat. Good houBe and b'arn; ever"

las.tIn&' 8prlng:, fruit,; price 14.000. Will give
terllUl. KIRWAN &: LAIRD, West PIslns/'Mo.

CAS8 COUNTY. MI880URL
.;>'

40 acres, smooth and Improved, $90.00. ,SO

aCl'e., fine second bottom, $76,00. 120 acres,

fine' and dandy. snap, $76.00. Tbese farms

are Improved, well located. Can give terms

to Bult; they are priced right.

',; CHARLES BIRD, HarrisonvIII" Mo.

! .\ ,
FA1UOU8 BLUEGRASS LANDS.

'1060' a. 2 mi. King' City, 31' mi. St. Joseph,

weld'impro\'ed, all under plow, plenty of wa

tel'1',and p"sctll'ally all. hog tight fencing,
splendid state of cultivation, $126 per' a,

clea.:. 80 a. 2 mi. out, well Improved, all

under prow, $136 !per' a. 240 acres, well Im

proved, 1 ml...-.Q!!.t, every foot tI.llable. Ideal

bome. 'plenty orwater ,Sin. beauUful loca

tlo<l, $UO -per a. Verl' best farms In the

fa·mous bluegrass belt ot lIlls.ourl. No trade.

W.L.BOWllL�N REALTY GO., King 'City, Mo.

N'll If'O'''''''Y FIIRMS rot Salo or E:o:chanll'l
'" Lltl. tl

.
Ideal cUmatei pure wa-

ter,tino .pastures.short 'ee�lng lI�ftsoD,producttve 1011, price
aDd rerm. to suit. IU�R\, T. WEST RII.lLTY CO.,8e11...,..

,.�. 'l8rlUtIilriDroycdFarmBargain'
l�,il.C:re.s ot.good unimproved farming land,

near Van--Buren, county seat of Carter Co.

· Jl'iDe pasture land, iood for_Clalry, trUlt and

bi,,·fact you can raise- almost any.thlng you

can "raise Illi ��e' Nortb. 'Located-'In' the

Guru of IIIlssDurl . Makes., the '''climate tbe

very ·best. Excellent w';lter. Price. $10 per

,aj)re .. For �ufll partlculare ....rlte �.

"'e ,,·,fOHN-M. CARNAHAN. Van Buren, ·.M.O.

"l"': '

.
-

(County Recocder CuteI' .Co.)
"

'

'N�W MEXICO

160 ACRES one mile from Oliver, Ry. town;

cburcb, school; partly Improved; good tim

ber. In Scott county, Arkansas. Price $3

per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener. Okla.

17.000 ACRES, no' rocks, hills or swamps.

Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,

bal. 20 yr•. at 60/0. Employment. TETER

-& Co., OP. Union Depot. Little Rock, Ark.

BARGAIN. Well Improved 160 near Raven

den -SpPings, Arl<. All new buildIngs, good

land, larg.e. orchard. QuIck sale, don't miss

this:" 'BurrowB, "'arm Springs, Ark.

CHEAP homes In Arkansas. Healthful

clh'natea.. pure water, timber. Crop fal'lures

unknown. Write for list.. _ .

Hindsville Real,CY Co., Hindsville, Ark.

600'- ACRES level upland, 7 ml. from good

toWl'. 30'0' acres In CUltivation, 1,0'0"0,00'0' feet

tinltjer. Good residence, 6 tenant houses, good
wat,er. A oomplete gIn system. A complete

saw) fiB!. A bargain, price $20'.0'0' per acre.

�"'.! cash, bal. one and two years.

�'Joyd Porterfield Company, Hope, Ark.

COLORADO

HOMESTEAD. If you want R bomestead,

now is your chance to get a fine 320 acrc

hOlnestea:"l rellnquishnlent In eastern Colo�

rado. 'Write Box H8, Goodland, Kan.

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
I now ha\'e a few 320 ucre homesteads re

linquiShments at from $20'0' to $1,060. per

fectly level, every acre tlllalJle, no better soli,

f1f)e water. good schools, In good neighbor

hoods. They will not last lang. If you want

a hOfile write ,me I\OW. .

R. T. 0J:..l.NE, To.wner. _Colo.

CALIFORNIA

CA'Llfo'ORXIA RAN\,H: 640 acres .loam

soU, 450 fH.'t'PS grain; 'fine _.Jmprovements;
SacrF.tm(�nl'o \'ullt:'ly; S48,()OO; tl!:rms.

Mlp,n, :[003 Schweiter, "Wlchlta, Kun.

19, 1913.

SEE. for 'Yourself
how smoothly"
this f'Oller�

Crop M�er Fannlug.
Mill nnra, �aJ' In and
day out. Put It to
work at an" fan
�mW or ,ra4-
lug machine job-',
see 110.... Itaatomat-
-lcall"'c1ean�pa
,ratell and &Tlldell -.j_

.� aD,. &Tamil or IIftIJII 8eed iiDd
then. If yoa don't say It II'a &Teat Ii4irvtce
andmoney-mUln&, machlDe; _hlp -It back
at oar�xpease. The '. _

._

�Crop_M••��·:
runs "Uke 011."�t'll «IS:JI to turu:.ti tams
ewft/", IIDd thl_lDean8 that It '4oe_ 'perfect
work aU tho time •

_;,Jt ..'l.":"aJ:l����.:t �,,::e4
ualDI' thl8_!r:ht-rwuitn�mill. � ti0a .........Ud�

. ="..¥''' IIUo<1Iro7 tr:" tr .Ii ..
e w I 8811-yoa th�

,Direct ",ctory Prl�e
Yea _..e retailer'., .ad :lobber's Prollt\ merely..71Dgactual cootofmaklnlrJll1UI a .....1 factOlT
profit. And the fac&ol7 .taad8 rlirht beblDd 70a

;�.:t���m�o.ir�:'::rI�J, :::Pn::e��:-!��
iIMIon. We ....1'B .• Free _II: for yoa, irt'l1!llr
::::r���3;-'f';!:'�:er�:-:Ir'Cef�
St.•"Paui Fannin.Mill Co...pan�· ,

....... ,.
,

...� .....
'"

\

(Written Speclnl�7 for ll'arm4!l'. 1'Ilall and 8ree.e.)

Tbe cattte market .hall reached aneth- The following table shows' a compal'l

er critIcal stage. indications are that -lIOn In prices on best offerIngs of Rve..

range grassel's will begin (to move next stock at Kansas eny and ChIcago for

week, ..and nattve fed cattle will be In this date and one year ·ago:

lJ.,ght supply. The market on grasseI'll Is
'.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
more Important. now than' on fed steers, Per lOO·lbs. lIn3 lOU 1013 J.01� 1813,1111:\1,

Because nearly three foUrths ot, the cat- ChICjl.go.,;· ,9.05 $9.70. ".U ,1.611y" ,7.36 $5.15

tie, ready for ·markets are g�rass fat and Kan. City. 8.85 8,60 8.S0· ·7.U ,7.00. 5.76

such will be the prevailing type up to .

t'he'mlddle of November.. The exact dl- 'Increased Movement o:f...)Vheat�
menslons',ot next week's I'un are doubt-.

.
.. - -

fut A good many Cllrs have been '01'- A!low!ng for norma! Improveme.nt 4IJe-

dered on' Western raUI·oads. not for big t�een now and harveBt tHe �orn. crop II)

bunches but In one and two lotS; and, the
..pnlted States thIs year will be _¥,971 ,

the' aggregate- number may reach high
mUlion busheIB,. Should the present ccrn-'

.flgures. The actlon of the market last
dlUon be mantatned- the yield .wlll be

week Is an Incent! ve for shippIng, and 3,126 millIon bushel.s and If there, Is a

the ·other factor Is that such a move-
marked Improvement In condItion the

rnent ·1_ seasonable. Gommlsslon men
crop will be the .largest on record. It

�re:. anxIous to get the grasser seasol\"WilL be nearly two months before the

off to a good start, and they prefer
corn crop Is made, In that- tim'e great

that ,the "movement .begln gradually
damage may be done. In some sections

rathell than with a rush. Heavy re- grasshoppers have ..Injured the stalks, In

cel.pts next we_.ek will mean a sharp price
others dry 'weather cannot be. endured

reduction, whJle on tlie other hand mod-
much longer. and �t11l other I sections.,

erate Bupplh!s will be cared for at have the- best prospects ever known. Old'

stronger' prices.
corn Is .. In scant supply at markets as

f&J"mers are holdll1lrthelr surplus for an

Prl'ces Inc1i�cate. a Readjustment.
enNrgency. The average 'price now 1_

60 � 62 cents a bushel, but the advent

,The 'sag In fat cattle prices bas of/new corn •. .wlll turn prIces dO:I'\:ui

discouraged some feeders, a:;y'd
/the Pr.lces for oats weaken'ed. Some new'

high price for csUle to put on f have oats sold at 39 to 40 cents a bushel, but

excluded otbers. In the change to come that movement Is not well started. ---.

It lIeems quite probable that prime cat- The following comparison shows prices

t1e- are due to go well abov.e $9 and the on bes't grades of wheat, corn and oats

common. kinas, such. as 'cows. belfers, --at Kansas City and Chicago for thIs date

and 'bulll! are due to go lower. ·Only _
and one year ago;

slight changes can be Ipade In thin
-

Wheat. Corn

cattle values unm·. llroductlon 111,.�on �. 1913 1912 1913 1012

larger basis.
'

�
ChiCago. .••• ,92c $1.18 63 % 74 %

--- Kiln. City .. 86c .1.0'6 62% 77y'"

No Chea,p Hogs Ag in•.

It has been more than three 'yearS liow .' This- Year's Prospective Crop.
sInce 'hogs Bold'-llS low as $5 on' the "ollen AccordIng to the government estimate;

market, and,more than a decade .slnce allowing for' normal slfrlnkage between

theY; ·sold as low as $4,) In 1906 hogs sold 1l0W and harvest Is as follows;

.at ·$4i25 to $5.35, In 1!!(lS at $4.50. to $5.50, 1913,. 19l2'

and slhce then from $5.50
<
to . $10.jM).· _ In Bushell! Bushels

1901 prices -sagged to $3.85 and lower. 'COl'D .••.•....•••. 2,971,000,000 3,124,0'00.000

That was the year of the drouth when Wlnte� wheat..... 483,000,000 399,919,000

I!- g�nerl!l clean up was compelled. Ngt- Spring wheat ..•..• 21S,OOO;00Q 3:ro,34S..,000

wl.thstandlng the steadily "Ising prices All' wbeat. . . . . . .. 701,000,000 730,267,000

sInce 1901 no permanent surplus has been gat�ey"'" ..,,,' •...•1'���'���'m l'm',m',m
created, and with urgent buying at high

ar . . . . . . • . . . .
' , ,

prices packers -haye not accumulated �ri;t���.::::::::: 3��:m:ggg 4��:m:m
any siJr,plus supplies of meat. If no sur- Rice •.•.•.......• 27,000,000 26,064;1100

plus, could be created In eleven to twelve

years, stimulated -by--hlgh prices, It--Is,

safe to say that the tiext ten years will

see no very .10w",prl!!eSl 'hogs.
'..

. The ,Movement.in Livestock.
':Dhe followIng table shows receipts ot

cattle, bogs and sheep at the tlve west

ern. markets, last we'ek, the previous
week and 'a year ago:

.

Hogs
36,250'

125,600
48,900
49,200
29,700_

Sheep
19,675

��:m'
28,600
6,600'

,,'-'FOR:' SALE-Impr.oved and unimproved

far.ms. Also city 'propertles, cbeap. GOQ.!l In

vestments. Jas. J. Hall, Tucumcari,' N. M.

: ·C5HBAPEST: best Irrigated lands In the Total.· 98.325 � 172,215

wgfld ,25.00 to $40.00 per acre. For Infor- Preceding week 10'1,450 230,960 140',600

DiaUon address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M. Year ago .......•.. 90,300 284,600 168,400

::"::'::::;::==:;:========='====== --�The .following table sho'ws the ·recefpt�·
...-; .

ARKAN"SAS
of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus far this year and same period In

1912;

80 A. Impr. ,'alley farm; on Ry. 35 culti-

vatIon. $15 a. Robert Sessions, Wlntbrop, Ark. Cattle '1l8���7 7i:'..!�8
,

891' A. alfalfa and cotton land;' some Im- Calves •••• 42,639 51.205

proved, tracts to suit. $76 pe'r a. New list Hogs ..... 1,397,446 1,611,796

tree. Pope Co. R.' E. Co., Russellville, Ark. Sheep •••. 1,039,428 1.0�2,928

��r!' �.::.:: ��:m. ��:m "sii -------_ .._---

The fo\1owlng table shows receipts of 100 �IONEY l\IAKING SECRETS.

IIvestocR I'n St. Jo�eph thus far this year Everyone a winner; 64 pages. Price· 10c.

compared with the same period in 1912: SAIrINA MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

1913 1912 Inc. Dec. Dept. B. Salina, Kansas.

Cattle •••• 213,276 224,833 11,667

Hogs ••.•. 944,0'77 1,189,197 246,120

�r&PM:::: 4g:m 3��:m 60,134 '7:ii:i
Cars .•.•.. 24,011 27.006 ,2,995
The following table shows recel;ts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus

fa I' this year,compared with the same

period In 1912:
1913 .' 1912 Inc.

Ca:ttle •..• 446,327 385,411 59,916
Hogs •.... 1,40'3,958 1,424..60'·1

Sheep' .... 47·4,0'70 50'2,133
H. & M.... 77,234 91,132
Cars •...•• 37,957 37,10'6 861

The�fo\1owlng taJ{le shows receipts of

ea ttle, hogs and sheep at the five wE(st

ern markets, Monday, July a4, togethee;
with totals a wee!. ago, and a year ago:

Cattle 'Hogs Sheep
Kansas City ••..... 17.00'0 7,0'0'0' 9,0'00

I.Chlcago ...•.•..... 22,00'0' 51,0'00' 1.9,00'0'
Omahu. ...........• 3,0'0'0 7,0'00 8,80'0'
St. Louis 9.0'00' 7,00'0 10,500

St. Joseph •........ 1,20'0 5,200' 80'0'

Cattle
Kansas CIty' ••••.•• 28,825.
Chicago 33,OQO
amaba ••• •.• • • . . . •• S,400
St. Louis .........• 17.400
St. Josepb •..... ; .•

- 10,600

Inc. ·'Dec.'
84,419

.

..... 8.666
••••• )14.350

63,600
642

Totals ...••.•.... 6'2,200
A week ago ..•. , ... 28,500
A year a.go ..•.•..• 36,075

77:200'
63,900
56,400

48,10'0
'

80,600'
44,00'0'

VIRGINIA

CHEAP CATTLE
For sale-Well Improved 200 acre Blue

G"ass stock farm In VII'glnla 'with estab

lished cattle buying busIness-no competi
tion-y. mile to R. R.-dlose to

-

market

modern home. Splendid money maker

$10.0'00'.00': $r..OOO'.QQ ca.h.· Md!'�ss
BOX 333, :\'lail and Bt'eez�, Top�lH\ • .Knn.

!.

T�e NewJombof3DnlngMID
.AU liteel, cleaner" and erad,er, moat DlI to date

cleaner and Krader for all·.ldade of eraln and araBI
_. aeeds-A1fa.1fa.F.aos

"the eraln before �
'aoes Into DrIUD �
"be separated. and
eroded from-alltout·
seed. The beat eoeit·

'II}ml�lI\le. Sle.VIIII
always .a"'" eleano
wlIi last a llfe time.
Gusranteed to Cift'

� satisfaction. Fioia
facto17 tIS: yOU.

MINNEAPOLIS SEPAIlA::r�::.�
....... sa.. ._._..... 1IbuI. -'.'

.

iiiiiiii"
,

.

II
,I

I

Pro4uce Prices Now- and One Year Ap.
-

{Quotations on Be.t"Slock.)
'Butter Eggs, Hens
1918 1912 r{918 1912. 1918 1919

Chicago" ... 26 26., 16% 17% 16 13�
Kan. City .. 26 24 17 18 13� 12

Use thlaAuto·Fedan 3·stroke·seif·feed hay
press 30 dal's-rl!rht'ln yoar own field, with
YOar own help. Learn how loa can save
one·tblrd t}le labor and lIet moremoney for
yonr hal crop; bo .... two men can do the _

work of three; and how 70U can a.ie from

;o.��O!r�!.��oeuT.�:rI1fcl�l�alof::o�u"'!·
Fedan II true-aad Iwant ,oa to make thli teet
UDder an.!' condition right la your own aold.Wrlle
meloday.LeI'.gellh.pr... itBrlod.E.P.B9SS,l'rel•

AUTO-FEDAN
HAY PRESS'CO.
,tlU.W.12th St.
KantlllsVlt:r.,.Mo.

BINDE'R
ATTACHMENT ifilh com har
vester cuts and. throws la pll..
on harvester or In wlul'ow. Man
and horse cut and a'hock equal

���ocl'_���� ���":; b�g��r.ln rerfi.����;n;,pr�:8=ll
Colo.. write., "Your aorn harvesler I, all you alallll

!:�nl�a:tU�.!��� a�:st�:r.,ag�:�;6�n�cr�:tnT��O'rr:��h���
lug pictures or har\'ester. Address

PROCESS MFG. CO.. D!'pt. 46, Salina•. ·Kan..

EVERY blessed farmer who buys his

_

Sandwich Elevator before harve�t
gets double work. out of iU �iB

summer:, it will store his small ,gram-then
crib his corn next fall. You, too, can get.
double value-you, too, can cut out the sense ...

les8 slaveryofshoveling loadafter load till youdrop.
"The Sandwich Farm Elevatotis the best'lnvest

me!'t I ever made in hard labor-saving·machinery,"-, •.
wr.tes Herman Frey, Melvin, la.-one of an army ,

who say the same�
- �

Solves the hired-man problem and even light ..

=��:�t:co:::;�=-_:ro���,:::�i7D3�tp!�:
you a I>rollt tool

.

"Hail my crop pii:ked Ic a bu. lesson accoulltof �

my elevator," sayS C. H. Keller, Marshall, MinD. ,

50Buah.'.ln8 10 4 minut••

c.?i!':k �:Dt'1.�"t""pIlI�k:��8P�r/'-a'6':,Yo:.r�60
bu. com in 4 minutes," writes I. E. Orendorf,
Heywortli. DI. Others crib 40 ba. In,l!,, min·
utes with the Sandwich.. '

11o L.II-B.....,nll"'atlo,.m
The Sandwich w!lll'oll-jiCk is ove_d.

"Worka. &0 l'"rfectloD," '!!'fa �. J. Anderson,
....

Boon;", la. You drive rla'bt Under-with even

,., the ","••t load. And Itd_ it 10 the hopper



lrRANK BOWARD. �

.Manacer· Llveatook pep8rtiDeDt�,
....... .. �.

...
�

,

Neb... Neb.

,;,' '�DlIIEN.,� ':;:�: �:::{v..�. :1�ll:y: �ft:��; �!t�. KaD.

" '"
- : Feb.' ],4-'J: F. F\lley.-'Orlnoqu·e; Ka.(.'

.�

Hunten, S.- W. Kansas and -Oklabo- Feb. ·17-L. E..Kleln, Zeandale, Kan.' "

.ma, 1124 So. Market St•• Wlchlta, Kan.. Feb.

" 'Jo1).n W. J9hnson. 820 Lincoln St.; Topeka, Feb .

.,>'Kan•• N. W, KanHas�nd S. Nebraska.) 'Feb. 24�M. '1'. Slrlelps. Lebanon, KaJ,. .

, .'C. H. 'Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. ·lIUaso:Url•• Feb. 27-W. A. 'Da:vldson, Simpson, . Kan:

3632 Flora Ave .• Kansas' City. Mo., .'

' ").
.

'. I ".

· Geo. W. Berry. N. Nebraska and .W. Iowa, .. Duroc-,Jerse>: Bogs.�, _'.

',Capper Bldg;';' '!l\opeka;' K�ns. " ':' i' , Oct: l!7-Moser &; 1"1 swater, Goff, Ran. _

• I Ha .....y W. Grali'am,c;;:JlI. 'Iowa and IllInol.. Oct. So.-A. T. er.ss, Guide Rock;-..Neb.

ChUUcothe, ,Mo." . ·t'
, ''''''. Oct. '3l-A. M.- Rlneh'art &; Son. ,Smith

Ed R. D.ol'.sey. S. E. 'Kansas and,S.. Mls- Center. lKan.... ,,"
,

80url, Girard, KaDs.. .t ·Nov. ,1-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kall.
'

• Nov. ·S-iW'. E.'Monasmltb, Formoiso.', Kan, ,

,
'"

Nov; 7-L�on . Carter. Ashervllle. Kan.
•

'. PUREBRED STQ(lK '·SALBS. Jan. 23-J. J_Hartman, ElmQ. Kan. J.,

, Claim dates for. public sales 'wlll- be p�)I_ Jan'" 28-W. ·E. Monas.JJllth, Formoso; � KalL;

lIshed free when such sales:are to-be' adver- 3:a·". 29-N. B, Price, Ma�ato. Kan. •

tised In th.e F'arthera Mall and Breeze. O�her_
Jan. 30-Geo• ..P. Philippi, 'Leban_on. KRn.

wise they will be charged for at reiiular /.1an
aI-A. M. Rinehart &; Son,' S�lth eea-

·

rates.
"", Fe�r'4��';ser 8. Fitzwater, Goff, !Kan.

Feb. 5..,...Sa'muelson "ro... Cleburne. Kan.

PolaDd.J)� Bop. Feb. 6-Leon Carter. A.hervllle, Kan.

,Aug. U-H. ire.enmeyer. Clarinda, Ia. �:�. i";:'fi �. ��::::: �:�:::::�n·K�:.n.
Aug. IS-John B. Lawson, Clarinda, -IL . Fe�"'n�9-AgrICUI�ura:1 C�lege" Man'�ttan',
A,}!:' 13"""J. W. Pfand.er:&;. Son� Clarinda,

Feb. ll-Thompson B�08... Gurl.on. Kan•.

Sept. 5-Jas; T. EIlI., AdrJ.an. Mo. �"Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso, Kan. -.

Sept. 6"-J. e. Stalter; J.a.per. Mo. Feb. lI1-Dana D.. Shuck. Burr -OU. KaD.

Sep�. 17-1/..R. McClarnon, :t;lraddyvllle. Ia. Feb. 2S-A. T. Cr6ss. GuidI: Rock. Neb.

Oct. 1:......0. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.

Oct. 1()--Dletrlch &;- Spaulding. Richmond,
! O. L' C. Bop.

Kan. .

............
� /' Feb. lS.f-H. L. Bode. Friend.• Neb.

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter," Effingham. Kan., Feb. l'9-Cha�. H. Murr��, :Frlenq. Neli.

·Olit. 16-'R: a, DavIs. Hlawatjia, .Kan..

Oct. 16-.-J• .)I, :Ne'sbltt" ATedo;.·Ill..
R....ps..lre Bop.

0,::1_, 17-.-TJio-s. F. Walker' &; ,son, Alexandria, Nov. 4-H. D. DeKall!. DeKalb, Ia.
. Neb., at Falrburt. ,Neb.

..

Oc.!; 111-.Lambert .BrOll••
Smlth Center. K.an. Q!JI0W87. Cattle. ,

,)"Oct•• 20-Roy Johnst0)l, South" Mound; Kan..Sept, 16-C. D. McPlierson, Route Z, '1'0-

Oct. 21-:-B. C. Graner; Lancaster. Kan. 'pek&, Kan. ') '" ".

Oct. .2I1-':-Demlng RaDch. ,Oaweco. '�BIl. .

.�'
_

•

8Itort..om Cattle.

Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne. Sazton, Ko. .

"

Oct. .,;::&6-J. H. Hamilton &: Son. Guide' Rock, Oct. 14-C. Mc�stera. AltQna. IlL
.

",- Neb.
- .'

.

.&be........ ADps "altle.

Oct. 25-J. W. Leeper: Norton, Rail.. \
- /

---

'Oct. 27-Herman· Gronnlger &; Sons. Ben-' Oct. '22",:;"W.... Bel,des. Green City. Mo.

dena, Kan.
-

�'.' lleI'etord Cattle.
Oct. ts-W: R.� Well!( Bendena, Ken. -- � .'

, ..

·
·Oct. ZS"....Joe Hemml'.' Hill City. Ka'll. .

-nec. 1�I1-:-Xou.el B�. Cam�e.· Neb.

Oct. 29-Walter. Hndwefn. Fairview. Kan.
Fe!'. _U-13-Ne�raSka, H�ref'ord Breede.....

, r -eet. .80-.H_i7 Wal_' PeealJar" KG. '.'"
- . _�at�, at G!a�,d _ J81�.• �.

Get. S,"","lI£ertiID WHllame. Valley J.P.aU.. z:.. . '..4atiaw....... ,.,

· JIOv. 140bn' Beleber. RaJ'meroh ...
· "

' -

-:'
.

-.

\
j

., ,.;,., r, Jl)'ov; ........,.. .-8eh.elder. Nortonvl .. Ka..
� �ep�. U-C. D. lI(c!'lleraou; ��te 2. To-

_.,':;:�. B.-Davie, JUa_�b� J[n.! .. _ "pek_� Ran. .
_. � :,. _:

Nov. a-,.W.,;E. JIIpleJ', ;giller, .. Nelt. ' .' _.
,

RcrV.A";;:"tJ; & B� 8a:z&OD" KG. �

,

'_
. Cull Prk. Par:;,W,'-U.Bre4 ·Fee....

,!,o;v.: .a:-,..Jo"-n Naiman, Ale:zanclrla. Neb.; at The' St." LOu�
_.'Liyestock

'��:'��B�.� 8o� �aide-�· wULa."� f1� hi: ,9dh' prizes to'shi,-

I

N.,I.lu••• aail N. NiueBri'
J.
BY c. II; W.ALJ[�

:a. c. Islea of JlIvereat, Kan., Is oUerln_ a

.elected lot of Duroo-Jerll8J' a� pip of

both seltes aired 117 prize wlnnla. boars ami

O1It of atate fair wIDDer 80WIL Tbey are

bred richt, are ted rlc�t aDd are lold right.
Write blm.·

.

.

Webb's B" PoJ8ads; ) .

W. R. Webb of Bendena, Kan., 18 otferlq

two very choice tall boars of August farrow

,sired by his great herd header. Ez. B. Be�

ardel theee he has a choice lot ot tall gilts
and a great line of spring' plgl of both se:zes.

The 'Webb herd ha. long been rellognlzed as

one of the leaders and this, year It. Is larger
than ever. -,Over 251r head .In the her,d now

and he can supply the trade In stock of

most any age. Write him.
-'-- .

This body of �e,ll 19�1}ted -land, po�(es�g responsive and

productive soil, is. situated in the, be_st' part of- WESTERN

MICIDGAN. It is o�fered·in.blocks of forty acres or more, with

a few pieces, closer to t0wns" in tracts 'of ten. and twenty acres.

No description is �'ore -than five miles from some good town

and railroad, a�d the b,ulk of it is closer than this.

" The, unimproved lands can be bought as low (is $20 per acre

with. so�e excellent pieces':as low as $15 'per ·acre. Very easy

t�nns wjll be accm-ded, monthly'payments if desired. Taking

all conditions into account, locationt climate, soil,,'wide range of
-

-
I .

crops, pure and abtmdant water, st�aqy and high priced home-

markets, good roads and transportation facilities, there is noth-

ing on the-market today, that, dollar for dollar, can equal th�m.

. ID addition' to the unimproved lands, we own or c�ntrol a

number �f im�roved and partiall� improved places whicli we sen'

at reasonable p-rices. 'fhese places range in· priee' from a few hun.
- �. )

� .

dred to several thousands of dollars; all can be bought on terms.

AND TUB,Ea,AT
t

"CU'Y P'RICE$·;,
'''I rn .ARE offering DOW �
VV motor owners all over ihe

,United States standard make
tires at the loweat prices ev.er

heard of. These are Dot a lot

of old Dameles� tires. Every
one is a well known make such

as Fisk, Diamond, Goodyear;
Empire, etc. Take your clIoiee�' .

This partial list gives you sOme, ,

idea of the reductions,·

30x3 .....•... : $10.10

3Ox3% •.•....•...••..•• 14.20-

32x3% .......•...• : •••• 14.90'
33x4

-

..............•...•• 21.00 -. '

34x4 .' 22.00'
36x4% •......•.. ;";...... 29.60
Write today for complete

price list a�d �foney-S&vjDg
circular. _.'

'NaTIOIAL TIRE CO'.'
JIll Grad Avi. .......OIJ. Me.

..

I}epI. Me Ask ID,.BIIIk.

Me11lDer'1I Berd Delair PIlle.

While mo.t 9f the pigs are late thl.- year.

'the herd of T. J. Mel.ner of Sabetha.; Ran .•

Is In good shape and later In' the fall he

will hav.e a top lin; of big Poland. to offer

he trade. The sons of Ml.sourl ·Metal. Gold

al and Expansl:ve at the. head of the

Meisner herd hav,e- proven excellent sire•.

They had a right to.,turn out right for they

have. been crossed on a great Une of sows.

The result Is a fine crop of pigs. Wat(lh

for further announcement of what Mr.

Meisner will have for sale -this ta:l1.

, Graner a SOD'S'Big PoJaDCls.:

Henry Graner &; Son of Lancaster. RaD.,

own one or the
-

top 'Poland herds of the

state and the pigs this spring. said, by

everyone1 who has .een tnem to be a great

..)ot sired by Samp.on Chief, Long King's

Be�t and Moore's Halvor, arc 'beIng grown

out and developed to the best of t!!ls rlrm�s

ability. The herd Is large this year-large

enough for them to spare a few toppy boar.

and gilt. beside. t.he ....l'e offering. We .Ug

gest that those In the market for really high

cla.8 stock should get In touch with the

Graner herd arid their way of doing bu.lness.
DAISY 'FLYKILLER ::-w:�..::.-=

.

clean, olnamenlal, :eon-
.

veDien� cheap. L•• i
all le ••• a. Made�of

metal, can't

BP111�or,
,�,�""""--�'

over; will n'" 01'
-;- '�

Injure aDytbing.... uai-" .

� I,

.anteed�efreatlve. ,.. ,

'

I'T de.Jo�rHt r etc
Bent prepaid· lor e).ott.

HAROLD SOMERS. no 1l.".llt .....� IIruOlalJlli II. Wo' -

�ong's Rlcbly Bred·Berd.

W. E, Long of Meriden. Kan.. has one of

the best bred herds of big type - Po lands

anywhere In the country. A Wonder•. King
Mastodon 2d. Big Orange, I Expanslvjl-all·

boars who.e names rank w·lth the breed'.

best .Ires, Sons and dllNghters of these are

In the Long herd and are offered ·for sale.

,The same breeding-and just as good Inal-

\



 



. 'DVROC-olEBSBY8.

THE , FARMERS )IAID AND BREEZE.
-

TOPEKA,'
.

KANSAS

TIle v.... 01 Geocl C.UIq".
Every COM farmer and dairyman' hu a

silo nowada7,ll. No other pl'ece of. _�he farm

equipment Ie more profitable. nor� baa any

Mccarth�'.Duroe. come Into a wider and more deserved �pu
� ._·Octo.... ..._. b R' "-I b G _.. '-Col larlty In 110 abort a space ot time. Good

lJ:,"a_ ;;;���':DI;'n,'T":tArr� rti:.�;hoaJd allaee.· properly cut and packed. Ie tbe moet

...._ ..... borcL Dua'llieCartla.l'.New_1ItaD.
economical and Battsfactory .... Inter ro"'h-

. aee--a feed rellabed b)- stock and of ..reat
.

' value. to' them. After eettllne the question

�R'I'Y MARCR PIGS of wh.etb� or nO,t fO �ave.a .U.o. or wbat.

&"Vi'kind of 8110 to buUd!. "comea tbe" equally'"
AI.. & i fe... Oetober Gilts bred to farr!lw Important one of bow to· fill that 8110.

Iaiot :of september. PMcea deht. De.crlp- Amone the many makes of .enaUa.ge eutlers,

tIima and prtcea b, return maiL.
. the Papec stand. supreme. Thle wldel,

.. .. .JACKIION. ILUIOPOL18. �SA8. and t&v�rably knowII- Implemen.t. bu. many
features of· anperlor. ty over other makes

.-:::::!!'Itth'. OUR'OCS
that render it well worth conalderlng when·

� .the purchase of an ensilaee cu,tter la taken
up.. It Is claimed that tb. Papec reqalres
20 ,per.' cent less power to operate than
other cutter.. Thla· Ie due to' eeveral prlll
clplea of coDstruction-the absence of chain

drlveit, 1be slurd·y. non-warpln" fra�e. and
tbe comblnatron ·of six fana and either two

or three cutter knives. Tile' Papcc tbrows·
and blri.···. tbe cut. allage- u·p the ·smaH
diameter supply p�e;ln a 'steady, c(lnttnuQJJs
and' awlft stream, that mea:ns much for
quick aDd efficient paclJ.lng and mUng.
The makers. of the Papec cutter guarantee
that It. will ellt any· '.11ace and el�te' It to

the hel(rht of any BlIo-prqv·lded the speed
of the cuttJ,n" ,.knlfe does not tall below "0

BONNIE VIEW FARM
R. P. M, 'l;;hls 48 a most Important feature

, for It dol'S 'away with the costly and dan:

DUROC.WERSEYS
gerou. speeding that Is neeessary for goo'd

.. results with other makes of cutters. often

Ibtr. Sne spring plg••• I..,d by Tat.\W.Ua and S,&C.'. Col. reachlJrg up to 1.500 R. p, M. It also means

Be.arle a ColOe. Be-.oa. Haas.
leS8 power. Papec ensilage cutters are made

_0", In "arlous 81'1'8 and wl_th many different
combinations of equipment and adjustment.

HILLSIDE DUROCS
They can be hau.for any need and'at varl-

.

'.
'

ous prices. They are fully guaranteed' by
. the makers, and Ih.e hundreds of testimonIals

receh'ed by them sel'm to Indicate a most

excellent service on the part of the machine.

The Pa.pec MachIne Company, Shortsville;
N. Y .. have just IS8ued a fine new catalog,
describing 'and Illustrating the Papec cutter.

It also contaIns some valuable Information
on silage and cutting roughage In general.
Every· stock Owner should· ha ve a copy of
this book and can receive' one .If he will
w·rite th£o manufacturers. A postal addressed
to 'Papec Machine Co., Box 61, Shortsville,
N, Y .• will b"lng It by return mall.

The Mall and .Breeze I. enabled to make
the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had.

and for only $1.10 will send all four or the
following papers tor one year each:

THE MAIL AND BRE13:ZE of which
not hI nil' need ue told our own 8ubscrl.bers or

those reading this copy of th'e paper. It

speaks tor Itself.
THE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga

zine. containing t he choicest stories and de

partments of partlcular Interest to lady
readers.

.

THE KANSAS WEEKLY C,�PITAL. the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en

tire Southwest.
THE MrSSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a.

bill' monthly rm and agricultural paper

whlc ead by every farmer, No

.11
.

printed' In any of these

".�"llI*�.e";ember. an f
,,'111 be sent to one

tp.ren·t addresses If ."
It yoU are a subscriber to one of these

papers your time ,.111 be a4"&IM',ed another

)'ear. You will be slIPplled, WlUl, the best

:Cia•• of readlne m' �r for=',
II year.

. Don't fall to m.elll.tlon the. Da ot these

.

papers In �eildln� In your 'or r. Send

.y.ou" . ..oDder.to, the . '.
.

,.r .\. " '_' _!l.:Ii
_

July 19, 19l11•

TI1LOII'S SPIII.au .noCl
8pdN: IDIa for ul. from ancaltors t!l"tw_ lead·

ID" Stat.'1!'alr winners In 1111 and .12. Fall aUts
. _me.......una lUI. quallq. Qaa. L. Ta,-lC11'.�_

.
E.. I.,TIUIP, FI,.••I, I•••
Bneder of faaltlonable Duroe·..e.....:r•.

....k 10...Ie atall tl...... "rite lorprl_ .Dd de.crlptl.....

A FINE OFFERING =eb:lr.
C. 8add7a.!'Mson'l Col. and Modal Top. Prl�a"
aDd gp. .. C. WA'J:80B. Altoon.. K__•

�ersey Spr�aP1g.
Dark eherg" aired b, BuU Moose Cal. 1IiI2M, he bl'
lODe the COl, 8IIS33 and ont of larae proU8e_
01. �PDb!r brMd1�. prleed reaeoDabl•• and f. o, b.

�A".r4.Pattersol, ElislOrtII,laa.

80we aad .utabftid to and "OUJIC boars and ell..u
....�Du� of the bait. slrel of ihe hreiML lUi!
half brother and sister wera_jlrud ebamPlo_
HIe aira .as a champlo... Write today.
CHA& ....ITH. Eureka.,Kan__ ,

Perfection Stock Farm!
Vall boars 'and gilts, also orders booked

fol' cliolce spring pigs 'by State Fair Cham

pions. Pairs lind rrios II0t reillted. Pril'es rl"ht.
CLASEN BROS•• "�rON CITY, OKLA.

Dreamland Colonel
!;_....er and fan boaro .nd gilt. lor .ale. Enrylblng im
·_UBe. Nothlag but dHlrable animals otrered. Prlcee reae ...

onable. LEON CARTER. Asbervllle. Kau.

10 Duroe Jarsa, B,oars
of summer 811d tan farrow. $"":; eaeh. to wove them

quick. Sir'ed by Model Ohlef lind Ollt matlU'e sows.

Daoa D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Jewell Co.. KilO.....

Bancroft's DUROCS
We hold no public 88Ie.. Xothlng but the

best oftered a� breeding stock. September
gilts open or bred to order for fall IItte.'s.

te :!IIarch pigs. Pal.r. or [I'los no akin, Prices

right. Customers In 10 .Ia te8 sall.fled. De-

scribe what you want. \Vt- have it. .

D. O. U.'\NCIil.OFT, OSBORNE. K ..\NS.o\S.

POLAND CHIN ..,&.

Sunny Side Poland Chinas
Bred sows 81101 spl'ille boars for sale, priced right.
Batlafaction ellar""�ed.J.G.Bu.·t.Solomon.K8

COLUMBUS
The 1050·lb. Granel ChliRlploll. 1912. Nebl'Rska. Kan·

SitS, :\lis.,ollri aud Americall Royal, hend. my herd

Big Type Poland Chinas

R. B. BAI1tD. Central Clt.y. Nebraska

'BILDWEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Make YOu� 8eleptloll8 from lilY lal'l,e hertl of the

"bl" kind". Th�y are tbe klr,d th"t make "ood.
Public Sale O"tober 29.

'WALTER HJLD.WEIN. FAIR\'IEW. K.'\N.

r-��w.: Poland Chinas
The 1""lIe, smooth kind. Fall boars, handsome f.,I·
low. hy U. WOllder by A. WOllder. al.o gilts loy th.s

Ireat son of A.Wonder and b"ed t" Orlll1ge LRd by

BI" Ol'anlle. Thurston II<Wootl.Elnulale,Kau.

I'.d by 1.000
and 800 pound

1;'olaod Cblnas, I

,bI'P"d tal"· e, laree litters and

ollick matlir .' also have 50 fall gilts,
"0 be hi!�the, market this fait and ",'Inter

and 100' spring .plg. that ,are 'dolng tine:

·All corn grolVE'rs, who exhibit corn at
.local or state corn shows will be inter
psted in knowing the third assistant

postmaster general has ruled that grain
whell sent through the mails for any
pnrpose other than for planting shaH be
ftdmitted at parcel post rates. Under
the original 6lftS6ifiration all grains for

planting were to pay postage of :'1 cent
for each 2 (mnces or fraction thereof,
rpgardless' of distance." Th.is made it

impossible for the mnn who wished to 8,10 T.YPE BRED
exhibit a few ears of corn at a corn

I
. Dauehters of LOJ,e Wonder (a dOl1l.ole bred A Wonder) and Kine 1IIastodon 2nd, . bred for

"lOW; to take advantage of the parcel farrow, to Orange Model 21111. b, Ble Orallge alld oot of a Pawnee Lad dam and to EX),IRllslv

post. by EKpallsive. These are e"tra.�.I, Rtrictly ble ty� wlt.h qaaU- W E' __ .M'lIdI......

For this informa tiOH the )1a it and t, aud will please, Also faU lilts nn. spl'lnlPies, Writs or call.' ••- ...

Breeze is indebted to John F. Case. sec- .

retary of the Tnterstate Corn Show, BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
'Whitesville, }[o., who took lip the mat-

ter with the' postmaster-general some

time a�o and succeeded in having the
distinctIOn made. .

;'\{r. Case and a number of' other corn

growers hope ultimately to get a special
rate for corn and other grain sent

through the mails for ,exhibition pur
poses and ask the co-operation of aU
other argit;!ultural organizations toward
this end. 'While the parcel post rate is
much better than the former rate, there

yet. s]lOuld be a more suhstantial. con-I('('sslon made on behalf of the educa
tiona.1 value of grain exhibits'.

man of today Is that of the veterInarian.

Unllk.e the ether profe.l.... that of �'

�rlnarlan Ia Dot �vel'''ro ....ded. la fa"t .ucb
stalldat'd and' "o'Ol'lne ecncots all the St.
J6aeph Vete�lnar:v Colleee report that· each

year tbey receive r'equeets fo.r more cradu
ate. thaD they have beeD able to "upplY.
The demand t�r state and' cIty vete�hu,r�s
Is new and rapidly "row In"•. The eovern
ment demand for In._pectlon work and

Pblllppine veterinarIans Ie also "l'o .... lnc.
and tbe number of veterlnarlana In reguiar
country ,and city pract)·ce Ie far too emall.

On thla account the St. Joseph Veterlnuy
College. which Is one of the best' and most

proere••lve In the country since Its reor

"anlzallon by Dr. F. W. ClIldwell. Is abow
Ing remarkable erow�b. Graduate veter
Inarians. It Ie said. ent-er at once Intet lucra
tive practlce. tl�elr earnines beelnn'lne at

not les" thaD U.400 and ran"hlg from that
tlgure up .to UO,eoo a year. •

Parcel Post Rate For Show Corn

Four Big Papers For SI.10

POLD'D CHINAS. .POL.&N.D CBIN.&8.

lUG�� SOWB.

. ",

'. of our herd _we, bred and' sate to 0014 IO.I.IOWELS,GLASG8,_Mine. for July ,and SePtember ,farrow. 5
last faU ellts. safe�o Beat PrIce. Beat "buncb
of .prlng plcs we ave ever offend. Pl'lced

4' March boan and ellts for aale., Ked·bam

right. �. st.. and ,1uaUQo. Pain. and trloa _&

DIBT&lCH • IIPAULDlNG•.•leII_d, ....
l' ted. Prices ebt.· Addres8 as above.

IIBIDU TIPE nuNIS �..u-"':: JOhn· Harter's September_,IUId lI!l.'I.,bJ Haden'. B� Badley 211., Pan w..........Belir. C "r. C. C. DI RAIl;Bloo� .... II selected Sept. 'bOar.a to pick from. Sired
by Konl·. Konarcb. Loq Kin... Pl'lllce

PI..... SIze ..�:r� Haclley and Oebbart. Wen crow·1i an;t de-

.1.0 boon all_ lor ••Ie, oInd bJ' W..-cb r'o� slrable lUI hud .boal'L Priees rtellt. Satla-
faetton coarauteed.

.

Qaame ..dKlilj S.. ley.__ ........ .,........ 6. .. JUII'ftIII, WBB'nIO:aBL.&ND•.JUlf.

.00SPIilIPIlI SlraoIQKlJI.ftBad1.,-K� Poland Chlna:�lICIWslllld
BlaIn. Jr.. DC 010 . lall�s brad

LoDeJOh��ta1l4 rranteed. 01'T'I' f.Iy� boars and bl�. 4lams.
W.· Z. • alc "HJL 1IUIIIOmu. 6. .·PO • Ol'Onoque (Nor ,Co.). ·Kan•.

Large'rftteYear"'.Sows I ,Green'lawaSt8ek Farm 01A.rlin,Mt.
'Slradu&f�1Iid to, boam walllhl,.. beWMll Il10' Ie olrerlttt8 "all and WinterMalee $batwill wellb
ud polUuls aDd d_ to farrow iii Aacut IIIIIl =��:r: :=berN� rr!r�r:,land

Chinas OD

·s.ptAnnbir...............,. ............. ._ ,-AS. '1'. ELL� l\)RIA , _soval

Klein's TaborValle7 •.,.
SucceirSQr to J. ,lllrhart '" Sons.', ..

,

BI� type Poland Cbina. tall eUta bred or BIG �"OOTB BRED GILTS
ope!" elr8ll, by my Iq.... b�r IUI� out.of Blt � A.WoDd'er'ri-Equl by' A.Wonder out of dams
bl" matua'!, sows., Write for' pr'l'ces. '.

,�OJ[:AIIHadl�yB 'X HaclJBy. Growthy year-
. L. E. aLEIN. ZEANDALE. 1�8.&8. wI$h ,extra an qaall&letbred for�

Uu.en.to the lIO&8d 03lhall •

'

IA.'E "111 PlENTY ..."Itm r . A... BNOS; RA IONA. KAN8:&8.

Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

'Fan_Sum,merGDtsBest of large�e "Iood lines. SOIll. boa....
Ia.d "".dero.8atl D ,uilranteed OD an b-'l,.. •. .>eJr.
OLIVIER • SONS, DANVILI:.E, K.&N8A8. 15 falleIJt8 ftren. lO-llummer aIlts

bred and TJ:d'_I'ltn�and. 1Iid,_·bred forf.IUal'1'llw..:. Iso'

larry .Roal's reli. ChInas
aD Mtraetlve herd boar offer. 'BJ:O. LOGAN.
(MItclhell Co.) SOLOMON B"'PIINI••AN.

Spring boa"' and gilts, 'palrs and trios un-

MLTaborHenl....l'IdDIIrelated. Faab.Jonable bte" type blood lines.
The fi'neet I'ot ot 'plgs "we ever· raised. Oall
,or write t.od.y. ·H.&IUll"HO,t.K; Attica, K... BIG AND MEDIUM TYPE. Herd___•

"or ule: .r.an boars and ilts'and 100 sp�.pJp,
Alltl'lOb"sFall aDdWla'er BoliN b,.�}l"�1 and OoHel:.W'r.jlal 5th... so_

and' of tber I,.pe. J. • IIIfounc. z"............

and Gilts for s8le. 40 head of .nlc••� IDtH-
vldaaJa, lired by (�vett'a MastHr. br Uaatllr.

S�ial 3J.DAYS· Of.a. aDd (Jut of ble trpe 80W8. Wrl� for prteea.
A. L. ALBRIGHT. WaterYUIe•••n_

Col... Poland China .prlDtl pip••ltlMr BU. ao..,.p_

Dean's Mastodon Potands
paid. Certla..... with ever,. pi,. Sall.f.ctlon ,..tan.....

Bow....R.A_ell.MapleBU"�
��I::��t�I::'�JAo��'lt,��\fs�&ffll t:er..��:.-�
of serviceable age, also choIce brood so.... alld ell·ta,

/

POLAND CHINASIbred to my herd boars. All

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Price..Ool.n.blaWoadal'
aud GrItter's Lonefellow 3d. I!iVel:vtklnc enaran·
teed and sold worth the mOlley. Addresl .

CLABENCE DEAN. WESTON.III880DBI

Bred aowe at ,prtvate ..Ie. Alao. fall aDd

epdng boa.... 80ws bred to Tom Lipton;
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and other.. Pdc..s

rlgh·t. A�k for prlcea and descrll-.lone.
JOSEPH H. BAIER. ELJIO. 1IAliSA8.

Royal ScionFarm Duroes
The great Gradu"te 001., assllted b, <':01. Selon, heads
thl8 herd. Sp"IIIIl imd fall boar., lome of thsm .how aud
herd header mR�l'lal; also a few Rilts and spr'ine Pi&8.
eIther sex. G. C. Normao, R. 10.Winfield. Kan.

#r "Pi'tF"!'b,
'%, 'f,

.,.._""""""" -
'

PLEASANT HILL STOCK FARM' POLAN.DS
Lone Kine's BeRt. SlImpson Ex and Moore's Halvor, " trfo of unusuall, Ane ble-type boars ID 88J!Viee.

Booklna: orders now for SpriUII boars Rnd�illts-over 100 head to seleCt from. Thee" ara bred ri,lit.
f,d rleht Rnd priced rleht.

•
HEBBY GRANER. SON. LUfCA8TER._JLt.BSA8.

Robinso,n'. Milmmoth Poland Chinas'
My herd boars we.lgh from. BOO to 1,0-1' Iba. Now bave for sale. two good trle.

boars anti a few ,·"tra good laat
. fall pies of bo.tb selte.. My terms are: It YOU are nOt

satisfied return the hog and '

F P ROBINSON I I·E'
I retu�n your l1:iNaey. _ _ , �aryv I e, ....

SOWS 'FOR SA

150 sows bred to FaIr RI'I'at 10th, Kine's 4th lla.terplece, Truetype, Kine's Truetype, and the ereat@how

boar KInK'S lOth �Ia<terplece. All long, larK" and heavy boned. So... furrow from Anll:ust 1st to De

cember l't. Open ellts and hoars ready for 8ervlt-e. Not a poor baek or foot. Every man his lDODey's

worth. .r�
E. D. KING. Bnl'lIncton. K••_s

EX B by EX'Pi "N'SIVE
ODe ot tbe greatest breeding

.H.
. boan ot the day beads my

• herd of over 250 head. Two

extra good boar. by him. August farr'ow, ro'r sale. Also choice line pf fall gilts. open.

Booking 'o"r1�rs for spring pigs .. WrIte or call. W. B. WEBB, BENDE�A, KANSAS.

. Big �ran1!e, Big Sensation &:
011 s Big Orange

In service In my herd ot POLAJ»:D CHINAS. For sale-Pigs

of both seXeM, aDd boars of most all ages ot the correct type

that' wlU plea$e )·ou.

J. O. JAMES, BraddyvlDe, Iowa

..:>��'"
".,., .f �

:...-'';:;'..
4 �, '

LARGE SMOOTH POLAND CHINAS
58 Head-.At Private Sale-50 Head

I have decl{h�<il to .'educe my he"d at once.

will get

Those who buy earl'Y

Big, Bargains in Breeding Stock
.1) brl'.l ...."" ... IDeltldlnK .Ollle of my be.t herd .OW••

S op ..n .fan gUt_ by J. 11,'_ Hadley.
7- fall hoar" Ill' .t. R.'. Hadl ..,.-goo{1 one••

26 '"1"1.,, pip-the tOI.II of th", Mea80n'. fllrl"O""

Nobody wll1 give you bette .. hogs for less money. Can ship ov-el'

Santa Fe. Rock Island or Orient, Do not walt. write your w"nUl to

day. They are ]ill'ICl'd for quick sale.

J. R. MINGLE, Anthony,�s
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That '8 talking big
money but real money talks big.
I'll back up every statement when I tell you
that you can actually save $250 to $350 on any
Galloway Heavy Duty (7+-10-1S H. P.) Engine that you select from my line. It's an absolute
fact and I can prove it to you in a flash when you get my offer.

Take my IS H. P. Portable shown in the picture. I sell it for half what you'd have to payfor a tru.t.made engine of the AlDe.power. I said I'd prove your saving on any engine. All right, just drop me
a line and I'll send YOU my big. Illustrated engine catalog and Special 90 Day Price Offer. If anybody else wants to sell you an engine,show him my price. and dar. him to meet them. I positively know that there isn't a slnsle manufacturer in America who can meet
my prices without losing money. My tremendous output and the direct selling plan that I have built up, make my low prices possi.ble. When you buy a Galloway you pay just the bare cost ofmaterial and labor with only one small manufacturer's profit added.Compare that plan, backed by years of 'proved success, with the Trustway of adding four to six profits and you see how easy it is for
me to save you $250 to $350 on your engine or your complete outfit. Now, I just want you to inveltiaale. that's all. It'smoney In yoUI'pocket-billmoney. Write me a postal or a letter for my big engine catalog today. Remember. these engines are made an sizes'from 1�'H. P. to 15 H. P., either stationary or mounted, and are

.

15 H. P.
Galloway
Horse
Portable Engine

.\

Sold Direct from My Factory 10YourFarm
All Galloway Engines are made right in our own big chain of factories at Waterloo. There are no

better made engines on the market. Galloway Engines are easy to start. Will run without attention as long as
youwant them to. Use less fuel per horsepower than any other engines on the market. They are proved engines,Over 30.000 in use today and all sold with the privilege of testing them 30 days on your own farm before you decide to keep them.backed by a five year warranty on materials and $25.000 legal bond. Every user of a Galloway Engine is a booster for them. That'swhy we sell more of them than any other concern in the world selling engines direct to the user. Isn't that proof enoughthat it pays to buy the Galloway and save from $250 to $350.

Get aComplete GaliowayS·.lo F.·lling ViewNo.3 shows a complete Galloway Silo Fi1l�
ing Outfit on Mr. Galloway'S own fann atWaterloo filling twoOutfit and Save Big Money twin hollow-block silos, each SO feet high. How's that for silo

. filling? The pipe is 54 feet long. No. 4 shows Galloway 10 H.P.. Remember, I can sell you complete Silo Filling Out- Engine running threshing machine on Walter 1. Anderson's,fit, Shredder, Big Corn Sheller, Irrigation Pumping Outfit. Corn farm, Newman Grove, Neb. Mr. Anderson says, "I put it to
and Grain Elevator and Dump, and many other big combination hard work and it did fine. 1 had two other kinds but yours beatoutfits-all at money-saving prices. lust write me and tell me them." No.5showsa15H.P.GallowayEnginerunningthresh.
what you want and let-me quote you the lowest prices ever made ing machine on W. H. Stnckmeler's fann near \Vaverly,lowa.
on these outfits. Write me without fall today for my complete Silo
FillingOutfit. Hundreds in useand all giving complete satisfaction.

Free Service Department
My free Service Department, composed of thel'best

engine experts. will give you all the information you want for the
proper installation and use of your engine. They will tell you thebest size en�ine to buy lor handling your different machines. size pul-
�61:i ::v\.,:"co�::.wy� 'i:!,�i:ln��U�D:n�in::�[hd�in:re��e d�:it t':";�bJ� work

Here's the Real Proof

Write for Catalog and Prices Today
Write me first. Get my 90 day special prices be

fore you buy any other style or make of engine. It will be the
best Investment you ever made. I am sellingmoreHeavy Duty
Engines than ever before in the history of this big business be-

�:I�r:gt�: !!:IT�h-:,v�o ���:.!'a�uln�tn����t�I�:�lg�rJ�J:�;;'::-::
Remember, if you want a small pumping engine,

or medium sized engine, I can supply you at a big saving. We,
make all sizes from 1� to 15 H.P. New Pumping Engine Cat&-,

.
I just want you to look at these five illustrations here, log just out. Letme send you a FREE copy. 'rshowing 15 H. P. Galloway Engines at work in different sections of •

I 913 Off:h/e��?tn;;,����n�i:���f"c�Yt.!;:: aA\��h:::�r�::;.�·��nne:ingT:i'ir":r:�t -;:;:!. Get·My Specla 1 er
cbiDes��hichwehayeonfile. Mybigll:ngineBook.bowaalotmore. SentFREE. Then as a clincher I am making the most liberal

.

view No.1 shows 15 H. P. Galloway Engine fillingsilo on Edwin Carlson's farm at Winthrop, Minn. Notice how 1913 Co-Operative Profit Sharing Offer I have ever made,which '

smooth the engine is running in picture and without any attention. is a tremendous, big inducement for you to buy the Galloway.
No.2 shows a 15 H. P. Engine running a 20 inch cutter filling 16x32 It will actually help you get your engine partlyor entirely with·
alia on farm of Wm. Schoepke Hartland 111. Mr. Schoepke said it took tbem out cost to you in the end.
ani,. twelve hours, refilling and all. and t\'at ho filled four snos last fall. He Justmail me a postal or letter formy big illustrated enginep'aid for hia engine the firs� ,.ear doing work for his neig!lbors aUI0 to $16 ada,.. eatalOll_and 1 will give you O!l particulars of thIS special offer b,. returnGood mODey to be made Wltb a Galloway Hea.., Duty Engine everywhere. mall. Write me today. Do ,t before you lay tbJe paper dOWDo Adw...l

Wm. Galloway, President,WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
46 Galloway Station 665 WATERLOO, IOWA

Galloway 10 h. p. Ensine Running Threshing Machine
onW. I. Anderson's Farm, Newman Grove, Nebr.

.�.
'\

rr


